
Teen Center back in operation; ( Tiger Pause ") 
activities listed for week ' 

During the first week back in 
operation, the Rockcastle Teen Cen-
ter hosted about 25 young people. A 
wide range of requests for programs 
emcrgcdassiafftalkedwiththctccns. 
Tops on the list were groups for high 
school mothers of infants and prcg-

• nam teens, honest arid complete in-
formation about human sexuality, and 
help with homework or tutoring in 
school subjects. Others were primar-
ily interested in recreation and swim-
ming, and some expressed interest in 
creative writing and art. 

Four high school students. Erica 
Kirby, Bclinita Mason, Wesley 
Mullins, and Lisa Swinney, met as a 
temporarily appointed Teen Council 

Rockcastle County 
Elementary School's 

M E N U 
.September 17 - 21,1990 

Breakfast 
Monday: Steak biscuit,juice, milk 
Tuesday: Cereal, toast/jelly, juice, 

milk 
Wednesday: Egg & ehccsc bis-

cuit, juicc, milk 
Thursday: Peanut butter/honey 

sandwich, juicc, milk 
Friday: Pork loaf, applesaucc, 

buttered toast, juicc. milk 

Monday: Bccfaroni, green beans, 
fried apples, roll, milk, cookie 

Tuesday: Hot dog on bun. frcnch 
fries, cole slaw, milk, peanut butter-
square 

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, roll, 
milk, frosty cremc 

Thursday: Pizza, garden salad, 
buttered-corn, milk, fruit 

Friday: Pork barbecuc on bun, 
potato wedges, cole slaw, milk, fan-
tasia 

Rockcastle County 
High School 

M E N U 
September 17-2.1,1990 

Breakfast will be served each day! 

Monday: Chefs.salad or Ravioli 
casserole, green beans, fried apples, 
roll, milk, choice of offered desserts 

Tuesday: Chefs salad or pizza; 
buttered com, garden salad, milk, 
choice of offered desserts 

Wednesday: Chefs salad or hot 
dog or chili dog on bun, potato chips, 
baked beans, cole slaw, milk, choice 
of offered desserts 

Thursday: Chefs salad or stcutc/ 
gravy, whipped potatoes.green beans, 
roll, milk, choice of offeredlessens 

Friday: Chefs salad or Taco salad, 
potato wedges, milk, choice of of-
fered desserts 

to discuss their program ideas with 
the staff. Out o!" that meeting came 
the recommendations that there be a 
quiet place in the Center for home-
work and group meetings, arid that 
teens should hold a car wash to raise 
money for a trip to King's Island. 

Plans for thccurrcnt week include: 
3:30-4:30Tuesdays - Teen Coun-. 

cil Meeting (open to all teens) 
3:00 - 5:00 Tuesday through 

Thursday - Homework hclp/tuioring 
(interested students should bring 
books and materials and provide 
subject teachers/ names) . 

3:00 - 8:00 Tuesday through Fri-
day - Drop-in Recreation (pool may 
be open for swimming on Thursday: 
check ahead) An Project - Poster-
making for car wash 

7:00 - 8:00 Wednesdays - Student 
Writers group (open to teens with an 
interest in creative writing or publi-
cation). 

7:00 - 8:00 Rock Rap with former 
Rock musician (bring any favorite 
tapes) 

9:00-3:0-0 Saturday- Car Wash 
at Town Parking Lot on Main street. 

(Participants will liavc their cost 
reduced for the Kings Island trip 
according to the hours worked.) 

Groups for the High School ̂ Par-
ents of Infants, and Human sexuality 
will be scheduled for the following 
week. Those interested should con-
tactGinny Gilpatrick, Program coor-
dinator, (256-4919) to select a time to 
meet. Interest in these programs may 
also be communicated through the 
high school guidance counselors. 

Teens arc reminded that they must 
.return permission forms, including 

• medical insurance numbers, before 
they may continue participation at-
the Center. 

(R.C.H.S. Minute) 
Class meetings 

The class meetings will be held on 
Wednesday, Sept. 20. 
Fire drill 

There will be a fire drill during 
second period Thursday. 
Rockets win 

Last Friday night the Rockets liter-
ally ran over the Pulaski County 
Maroons with a final score of 30-8. 
Homecoming 

This Friday the Rockets will host 
HarlanCountyforthel990-91 home-
coming game. There will be a dawc 
following the game. 
Free trip 

AssistantprincipalCharles "Tuck" 
Baker was awarded an all expense 
paid trip to a Georgia southern foot-
ball game. He will leave On Septem-
ber 22nd. 

The Rockcastle Alumni Associa-
tion will hold a meeting at the high 
school on Saturday, Sept. 15. 

Mrs. Ginny Gilpatrick, coordina-
tor at the Teen Center, visited our 
Junior High classes Wednesday. The 
Teen Center, located across the street 
from MVES, is op^plor county teens 
after school each day. Bus transpor-
tation, with parent permission, can 
be arranged. Students can partici-
pate in group discussions of teen 
interest, creative writing with 
planned publication, music, art and 
swimming. ThcTccn Center is spon-
soring a car wash Saturday to cam 
money toward a trip to King's Is-
land, Oct. 6. 

Mt. Vernon city policeman, Jack 
Former, is beginning a seventeen 
week drug prevention education 
program, D.A.R.E., with our sixth 
grade students. The first session starts 
Friday, which includes thcclasscsof 
Nelson Graves, Patsy Morgan and 
LaJoy Graves. This program helps 
students develop positive self es-
teem and self confidcncc. 

Involved in the professional de-
velopment math workshop, Satur-
day, were teachers, Onna Kay 
Owens, Lena Hayes, MargieBishop, 
Linda Cummins, Jeancnc Parsons, 
Jelcta Bradshaw, and Judy Doyle. 

Weather permitting, the hot air 
balloon will arrive Thursday morn-
ing. 

Don't forget PTA, which meets at 
7 p.m., Thursday evening (tonight) in 
the school cafeteria. 

We arc collecting Kroger cash 
register receipts. If you shop Kro-
gcrs. save your receipt, because our* 
school can get computers for the 
classrooms. 

If you were unable to see your 
child'stest scores this summer, please, 
call the school. AnyTucs.,Thurs.,or 
Fri., our school counselor will be 
glad to schedule an appointment with 
you. 

Our students, K-8, arc making 
posters to depict their desire for a 
Drug-Free Kentucky. The winning 
posters will be displayed all across 
Kentucky, to tell everyone that a 
Drug-Free Kentucky would beagrcat 
place to live, work and go to school, 

"Extension Home Economics" 
(Corit. From B5) 

below S15 just two months ago, you 
can expet to see a sharp escalation in 
prices at the gasoline pumps very 
soon. The increase .the day after the 
Iraqi invasion wasacombination ofa 
pfanncd price increase (oi I prices had 
been increasing for two weeks prior 
to the invasion due to the military 
posturing) andaniicipation of higher 
prices in the future. Sharp public 
outcry got oil companies to reduce 
their gasoline prices somewhat for 
good public relations, however it now 
appears that prices will-soon be-on 
their way up. The country had large 
stockpiles of the chcapcroil in refin-
eries and in ships in transit, but those 

Load Up Your Family and 
T'all Come to 

C&L W™*®If 
Carpet's Jtmkm 
Customer 

Appreciation Day v ^ *~ 
Saturday, September 15th 

1221 East Fourth Street • London • 864-0887 

Specials Ton Will Not Want to Miss Include: 

•Se lec t Sta in-Resis tant Carpet a t $5.99 
and $6.99 Square Yard w i t h FREE Pad 

•One Group o f Vinyl Floor Cover ings in 6 ' and 12 ' Wid ths 
a t $2.95 Square Yard 

•A l l In-Stock As t ro tu i f f (Var ious Colors) 
S ta r t ing a t $1.50 Square Yard 

•Se lec t Group In-Stock Wal lpaper a t $2.19 and 
$3.29 Double Rol l 

•Se lec t Group o f In-Stock Borders a t 99$ and $1 .59 
•Pa in t s—La tex Flat Pre-Mixed Colors a t $10.50 Gal lon; 

Custom-Blended Colors a t $11.50 Gal lon 
•F loor and Deck Enamel or Exter ior La tex 

House Paint a t $14.95 Gal lon 

will soon be depleted and oil compa-
nies will be foiMd to pass along the 
higher prices. Ifeach dollar per barrel 
increase-translates into nearly a 5 
cent per gallon increase at the pumps, 
we could be looking at SI.50 gaso-
line very soon. How high the price 
goes in the short run depends on how 
the mideast situation develops. If 
Saudi Arabia is involved in a shoot-
ing war where its oil production is 
affected, the world oil supply would 
be reduced by nearly 20 percent 
overnighLThiswouIdbecomparablc 
to the oil cmbargoof 1973 in termsof 
its effect on U.S. supplies. The spot 
marketprice of oil could easily double 
if that were the case, with a ripple 
effect throughout all liquid fuels 
markets. 

While we've had only a war of 
words so far, what arc the expected 
impacts on energy prices across the 
board? Obviously liquid fuels will 
follow the price of international crude 
oil prices. That includes gasoline, 
dicscl, heating oil and kerosene. Most 
closely tied to oil will be natural gas 
and LP gas prices since gas and dicscl 
arc interchangeable fuels for some 
applications. Natural gas supplies in 
the U.S. come mostly from domestic 
sources, or from Canada or Mexico, 
so there is not the international prcs- : 
sure on its price. Very little electric-, 
ity is generated domestically from 
oil, soclcctric rates will not be imme-
diately impacted by foreign oil pricc 
iricrcascs. Coal for electricity gen-
eration is purchased on contracts of 
at least one year, so the fuel cosLs for 
power plants will be stable for a 
number of months yet. If oil priccs 
stay at their current levels, what is 
likctc to happen to other energy 
priccs? LP gas will likely go up to 
some extent, along with natural gas, 
probably in as little as two months. 
Publicly owned gas companies must 
seek rate increases through the Putv 
lie Service Commission, so any pricc 
increases would be delayed by sev-
eral months during thchcarings.Pricc 
increases could be in force within 
one year, however. Smaller LP gas 
operations arc not usually publicly, 
held, so they have no regulations on 
what they charge the customers. Look 
for LP priccs to jump very soon, 
before winter gets hcrcr Electricity 
priccs will be stable for the foresee-
able future. Many clcctric utilities 
arc regulated by the PSC, plus they 
generate their power with Kentucky • 
coal. The Clean Air Act will likely 
have more influence on electricity 
rates than any war in the Persian 
Gulf. Look for electricity priccs to be 
stable for the next year. Heating oil 
and kerosene will have priccs pro-
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portional to the market price forcrude Begin to examine your home for 
oil. Expect to see large increases in energy conservation opportunities 
those very shortly, and to have nearly that you can do yourself. Extra attic j 
doubled if this situation continues insulaU0n(uptpJ2inchcs)iscasyl0i 
through the winter. Coal prices should install and worksPboth winter and! 
be quite stable during the next year, summer. Make sure your heatingand | 
being largely independent of foreign cooling uniLs arc in good workings 
oil. While coal and natural gas arc order. If you are going to remodel, j 
largely independent of Oil pricing, all you might consider upgrading your' 
energy priccs will ultimately reach windows. Use ceiling fans in sum-'i 
some sort of comparable worth pric- mcr and-wcar warm clothes in winter' 
ing structure over a period of several so you use your heating or cooling 
years. Oil prices cannot go up with-
out having an impact on the pricc of 
coal and gas in the next year or two. 

So what should the average home-
owner do in these times? Reduce 
your discretionary driving any way 
that you'can: Consolidating errands 
and carpooling to work, arc good 
examples. Keep your car in top shape 
and have the tires properly inflated. 
Drive conservatively by making 
smooth starts'and stops and not ex-
ceeding the speed limit If you have 
two cars in the family, drive the 
smallcr.mprc fuel efficient, carwhcn 
only one or two people will be in the 
car. Finally. don't hoard gasoline in 
storage tanks. »ff everyone did that, 
the pricc would skyrocket due to the 
short term demand'. If you are plan-
ning to get a new car soon, give fuel 
cfficicncy a little greater considera-

systcms less. If your heat pump or 
furnace is on its last leg, look into a 
higher cfficicncy unit the. next time 
around. Wrap that water heater if you 
have had a new one installed since; 
the last energy crisis and hadn't got-
ten around to insulating it. Consider a 
setback thermostat thatautomatically 
turns the heat or air conditioning back 
when you arc gone to work or are in 
bed. Why spend money now when ; 
electricity and natural gas are rela-' >. 
tively cheap and can be expected toj: 
stay that way for the next year or so?,' 
Ask yourself this question: "Can I 
more easily afford to spend money • 
now for energy conservation when 
my monthly utility bills arc SI50, or 
a year from now when Hhey may be 
S200?" If your answer to that ques-.! 
tion is yes. then why wait? 

Source: Bill Murphy, Housing 
tion now than you might have tfa> Specialist, University of-Kentucky, 
months ago. ' College of Agriculture. 

You know what you want. Andftfie 
will use our imagination and skills 
to create a fashionable and elegant 
new hairstyle to reflect your 
individuality and give you a look 
of your very own. Just call, 

A Cut Above 
256-5317 

TRUCKLOADSALE! 
B U Y N O W . . . N O 
PAYMENTS 'T IL M A R C H 1991 
o n a n y S e a r s C h a r g e Purchase 
off $ 1 0 0 o r m o r e . A s k ffor deta i ls . 

HURRY... SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 30TH 
Cat. Number Description 

20P20391 3 9HP Kenmore Canister vac 
w/Power Mate Jr. for tight spots 

~ ' • 299 54 50 • 
ht 119 87 20 

22P93591 Kenmore self-clean e'pc f 
22AT63591 Tappancont.n Clean gasr 
71P38019 Craftsman 4HP sioebaggei 

57JL40707/8 RCA 13"' color TV 249 99 20 
57NF48428 RCA 26'console color TV 499 99 
57P53307 RCA VCR w/onilied remote . 299 97 -
57E53746 LXI Camcorder with accessories 799 99 150 
57E95501 Pioneer H0w Rac|fStoroo System 699 89 t00 

Sony I00w Rack Stereo System 514 98 100 

46DK70151 Kenmore 20 6 cu ft Refrigerator 649 89 

Sale Price* Sav. 

71P38313 Craftsman 4HP rearbagger 209 00 — -

9P17973 Craftsman 2 5HP 12 gallon Shop *93 00 

9P53699 Craftsman 1/2HP garage floor 149 99 

VAIIIABLVCOUPON ~j 
j for savings on regular priced home appliances j 

46Y30921 
46AT60451 
46E84861 ' 
46E81871 
460K50271 
46Y51041 
46Y10501 
46Y20501 
26E28721 

26E68721 
26Y29801 
26Y69801 
26Y19101 
26Y69101 
26Y31611 
26Y41611 
22E18305 
22E16405 

Kenmore 18 6 cu. ft Refrigerator 
Kenmore 14 cu. II. Refrigerator 
O.E. 18 cu. ft. Refrigerator ' 
Whirlpool 18CU ft Refrigerator 
Kenmore 21.6 cu ft. Refrigerator 

FREE detergent -
4-temp. Kenmore Elec. Dryer 
10-cycle Kenmore Washer 

564 99 
499 86 
664 87 
664 87 

299 00 
249 .00" 
390.85 
299 .85" 

a n d e l e c t r o n i 
j . G O O D F O R SIO O F F P U R C H A S E UP T O $(50 ; j 
; $20 O F F P U R C H A S E U P T O $ 2 5 0 ; J 
j $30 O F F P U R C H A S E O V E R $ 2 5 0 
J • App l ies on ly lo regu la r .p r i ced home app l iances and J 
I electronic i tems in stock in your ca ta log store I 
| • Washer • Dryers • Vacuum Cleaners • Dishwashers • | 
| Refr igerators • Freezers • Comp A t o r s • M ic rowaves • I 
j Ranges • TV's/Stereos • VCR's /Camcorders j 

Ask about RAPID CREDIT for same d a y credi t a p p r o v a l on 
SearsCharge . 

M A N A G E R ' S SPECIALS 

19" Television VCR 
w/Remote Control Was 24995 

Was 289" 

229" ^ 199 . 

Catch our 

EARLY 
SHOPPERS' 
BONUS! 
Buy n o w f rom the Wish-
Book a n d ge l up l o 
$ 2 0 rnH your I 

G e l the 1990 

WISH BOOK! 
l i s b i gge r Iho'n ever 

w i t h 4 b o o k s in o n e . . . 
and il's on ly $ 3 

(plus you ge l S3 o f f 
your next o rder ! ) 

Open Mon. - Frl. 9 to 5 
Sat. 9 to 2 

I I'll 
CENTER 

AUTHORIZED 
MERCHANT 
CATALOG 

APPLIANCES-ELECTRONICS 
E. Main St. 
Mt. Vernon 

Other Added Treats Include Hot DOJJS mid Cokes—25t each 
Register to Win Hou/jb of Your Choice of Regular In-Stock Wallpaper 

to ('.over a 12 x 12 Room, (liven Away at 4:00 p.m. Saturday. 

Monday-Friday 8 to 6; Satuarday 9 to 4 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
CLASSIFIED feATfes 

Local Rates - 10c per word, minimum $2.50 
Cards of Thanks - 5c per word, minimum $2 
In Memories - 5c per word, minimum $2 
Display Classifieds - $2.80 per inch, min. $4 

(Deadline for classifieds is noon Tuesday) 
Classifieds paid in advance, if classifieds a re billed, 

there is a .50 cent billing charge 

For Sale: By owner. Dixie Boone 
Motel and apartments. Will accept 
home trade in. Located 1 1/2 mile 
south of Ren fro Valley. Call 256-
2444. 20xntf 

^"""Property ^ 
V..FORSALE_^ 
For Sale: 56 acres near Brodhead ai 
Possum Kingdom. Approximately 20 
acres in pasture land with pond and 
creek. 600 pound tobacco base, ideal 
for private lake. Call 758-8800. 
18xntf 

For Sale: 3 acres with a 12x60 ft. 
mobile home, accompanied with a 
large storage house and add on room 
(12x14). Home is heated by wood 
and gas. Large sundeck, 12x12 
storage house, furnished with wood 
stove, gas furnace on Bowling Ridge 
Rd. SI5,000. Call 758-9841 or 758-
4915. 47x2p 

Classified Advertising Deadline is Noon Tuesday 

to- Aive ttl "7<1C<A<4-

Extra large wooded lots located next to 
_the Highway 461 By-Pass in Mt. Vernon. 
You'll have all fhe privacy of a home in 
the country with all of the city conven-
iences. Lots starting at $6,500. Call now to 
get first choice on these restricted lots! 

R. E. PHILBECK 
BUILDER A N D DEVELOPER 

(606) 758-4706 

CENTRAL SCRAP of Berea • 986-1185 
High Prices... Fast Unloading... Honesty! 

RECYCLE FOR CASH 
Aluminum Cans .40—.45 
Copper 72—.82 & Up 
Brass & Radiators .*. .41 & Up 

HOURS: Monday-Friday 9-5:30; Saturday 9-1:00 
(Just 1/2 Miles West of Exit 76 (I-75) on Highway 21, Berea 

Mahaffey's Sporting Goods 
U.S. 25 North of Mt. Vemon • 256-9699 

•Ca r r y i ng a Who le NEW Line o f Z o o m and Spoi ler Ba i t s 
• A i l Live Ba i t * B o a t : n g Supp l ies ' L i f e J a c k e t s 

• B l a c k Powder Supp l ies • A m m o 
• W e Are Now C a n y i n g Hawk in CVA 's 
• C o m p l e t e Line o f Archery Supp l ies 

• W e Have Hun t ing and F ish ing U c e n s e s 

X 

Hensley's Used Cars 
Salt Petre C a v e Road 

Hwy. 1 0 0 4 , Rt . 2 

Orlando, Ky. 
Evenings 2 5 6 - 9 4 8 1 Days 2 5 6 - 4 7 7 7 

For Sale: Approximately 1 acre with 
fresh water, has 2 trailers, located in 
Livingstdn. Call after 6 p.m. 758-
9777. 47x2p 

For Sale: 2 acres of land. 2 trailers, 
bam, 2 car garage., 514,000. Below 
Woodstock PallciMill. Call256-2528 
after 6 p.m. 

For Sale: House and 2 acres in 
Ottatva. Call after 5 p.m. 758-4914. 

46x4pxntf 

For Sale: House with 3 bedrooms, 
laundry room with washer and dryer 
hook-up, living roonj, kitchen and 
dining room with all built in 
appliances except refrigerator, 2 full 
baths, garage with 1/2 bath and 
basement, white siding and has about 
8001b. tobacco and about 1 acre lot or 
less. On the new 461 by-pass to 
Somerset about 3 miles from Renfro 
Valley. House is about 5 years old. 
S45.000. Call 256-4073 orsce Sic war; 
or Judy Rowe. 47x3 

McFerron's Used Store 
Fairground Hill 

Will start unloading a big truck load ol 
curtains, bedding, shoes, lurniture and 
ol her merchandise Thursday morning at 9 
a.m. We also have new and used living 
room suites, fuel ol, wood and coal healing 
sloves, kitchen cabinets, tables, TV-
Carpets, one old-time dining room suite 
with6chairs and bullet,glass doorhutches 
and all kinds ol dolhing and other items. 
Store Hours: Thurs., Frt. & Sal 9 to 5 

Lots for sale: Bowling Ridge area, 
call 758-8603 or 758-9838. 46x2p 

For Sale: House and 2 acres in 
Ottawa. Call after 5 p.m. 758-4914. 
46x4p 

f Miscellaneous 
l - F O R _ S A L E j 
The Old Country Shop: Od kitchen 
cabinets, trunks, small work tables, 
oak andmaplerocker,drop-leaf table, 
country dishes, good used clothes, 
US 25 north, Conway, Ky. 23xntf 

For Sale: Half-blood limousine 
cattle. 758-8181. 18xntf 

For Sale: Good used refrigerators, 
ranges, washcrand dryers.256-2626. 
28xntf . 

For Sale: Good alfalfa hay, S2a bale. 
Have 1500 bales. Will sell any 
amount. 256-5883. 46x2 

For Sale: Antique round oak table, 4 
ladder back chairs, $400; 2 nice clean 
bedroom suites; 74 Lincoln Mark 4, 
runs good, S500.256-5537. 46x2 

For Sale: New Holland 7#8 one row 
Sillage chopper. Two farm hand 
silage wagons (rear unloading) forty 
ft. Kcwaricc Hay and grain Elivator 
all in good condition. 758-8444. 

For Sale: Old record player with 
records, S140; antique dishes; 25" 
color console RCA tv with RCA vcr, 
$600; RCA 25" console tv for $200; 
houseplants; antique ice box. Call 
256-5277. 

For Sale: Canning tomatoes, $5 a For Sale: 1971 Cherokee 12x70 2 
bushel. See Bill Sigmon or call 256- bedroom mobile home. Phone 256-
2781. 4728. 47x1 

No Down Payment 
We Build On Your Lot 

New 3 bedroom ranch, enegy efficient, brick home w/2 foil 
baths. Fireplace, central heat and air, vaulted ceiling. Dish-
washer, Ranger, WAV carpeting, skylight, conventionally 
built on crawl space w/22'porch. Over 1500 sq. ft. for only 
$44,900. Basements and ggrage available. 

Y o u d o o n l y t h e p a i n t i n g . 

S O YOU A R E N T BELIEVING T H I S A B O U T 
T H E QUALITY AND P R I C E - T H E R E ' S M O R E 

Thermopanc windows, Marble vanity tops. Oak cabinets, Colonial 
doors. Walk-in closets - Two in the 13'xl7' Master bedroom, textured 
ceilings, maintenance free vinyl gable and overhang with a 50 year 
factory warranty. All quality construction grade lumber. Full 1/2" pad 
under high quality carpct. 
Thirty-one years of reliable consructlon and experi-
ence has delivered In excess of 4200 housing uni ts for 
thousands*of satisfied customers. Call today to dis-
cover more about superb quality at an affordable price. 

Just Call Us At 
TAYLpR BUILDING CORP. 

606-236-0642 or 502-582-1800 or 502-228-1973 

HELP WANTED 
'Manual Labor for Special Task Force 
*Possibly lasting 1-3 Days 
*Will commence when Special Task Force 

is sufficiently established. 
'Compensation Negotiable 
*For information, contact the undersigned: 

WAYNE CLARK 
216 Collins Ct. 

Louisville,Ky. 40214 
(502) 361-4255 

$500 REWARD 
Reward of $500 for information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of person or persons that desecrated 
venerated objects (tombstones) in a cemetery on 
Brush Creek near Climax,Ky. Additionally, a $500 
Reward will be paid immediately to person or persons 
upon the finding/recovery of the original tombstone 
bearing William Abney's name and military inscription. 
Contact: 

WAYNE CLARK . / 7 \ 1 
216 Collins Ct. 

Louisville, Ky. 40214 

For Sale: Queen size waterbed with 
baffle matteress, bookcase headboard 
with mirror, six drawer pedestal and 
temp, control. S125.256-4177afler 5 

" p.m. 47xntf 

Must Sale: 1977Ski Flight runabout, 
walk through windshield boat, 
excellent condition, S650 or best 
offer, canopy waterbed, wood with 
(mirrors on top, temp, control, king-
size, $500. Bamett's Trailer Park, 
behind Jack's S&T, first trailer on 
right, lot #10. 

For Sale: King size waterbed, S145. 
256-2996 after 5 p.m. 47xlp 

For Sale: Polled Sjmmental bull and 
Polled heifer. Pure-brcds. Bill 
Sowder. 256-2282. 47xntf 

Cover-Crop Time! 
For Sale 

Seed-wheat. S3.50 bushel. Roy G. 
Brown, Quail, Ky. Hwy. 70. Call 
758-8581. 47x4p 

f Mobile Homes'^ 

Throwing Your Money 
Away on Rent? 

Why?? Pay less than rent and own 
your own beautiful modem mobile 
home starting at less than S140 a 
month only at The Affordable 
Housing Mart in London 1-75 and 
Hwy. 80. Call Kenny Davis, Sherman 
S heperd, or Danny Thom pson at878-
0013 or 878-0014. 46x4 

No Down Payment - No Problem! 
Remember that deed for your lot,- it 
can make you a new home owner at 
The Affordable Housing Mart in 
London today! Let us show you how 
easy it is! call Shcmjan Sheperd, 
Kenny Davis or Danny Thompson at 
878-0013 or 878-0014 or better stop 
by at 1-75 and Hwy. 80. 46x4 

For Sale: Mobile home and lot. 2 
bedroom, living room, bath and 
kitchen, good condition, located 
behind First Baptist Church in Ml. 
Vemon. Lot is 100x30. Firm $20,000 
256-2485, leave message. 47x2p 

The Boss Is Away Sale! 
Every home is marked down, no 
reasonable offer refused. Free 
hambureger and pepsi from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday, September 15 
only at Clayton Homes of Stanford, 
Ky. 606-365-9118. 

WANTED -^ 
Bids Wanted: TheCity of Brodhead, 
Ky. wishes to advertise for bids for 
street blacktopping in area of2080 ft. 
length, 18 ft. width. 460 tons at 2 
inches. Put down pricc. All bids must 
be submitted BO later than 7 p.m. 
September 24, 1990. Contact Ruth 
Cox, City Clerk, P.O. Box 556, 
Brodhead, Ky..40409. (606) 758-
8635. 47x2 . . 

(HELP WANTED) 

Help Wanted: The Cumberland 
Valley District Health Department is 
accepting applications for a part-time 
(approximately lOOhourspermonth), 
Clerk Typist ll position at the 
Rockcastle County Health Center. 
Minimum qualifications include 
under training and experience: 
graduation from high school 
includingorsupplcmentedbyacourse 
in typing, and one year cfr experience 
in clerical work. Salary li.§5.(M per 
hour. Applications may be Obtained 
at the Rockcastle County Health 
Center, P.O. Box 840, Mt. Vemon, 
Ky. 40456, (606) 256-2242. 
Applications should be received in 
Frankfort no later than September 
20.1990. EOE 46x2 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The third and final readingof the Livingston, Ky. Proposed 
Budget f o r fiscal year 1990-91 was he l5 Sept. 10,1990 at 7 
p.m. 

BUDGET SUMMARY 
An Ordinance re la t ing to the annual budget and 
appropria t ions . 
Whereas, the Proposed Budget was tentatively approved 
and adopted by the Livingston City Council Sept. 10,1990. 
Be It Ordained by the Livingston City Council, 
Section 1. The following budget is.adopted for the fiscal year 
1990-91 and the amounts stated are appropriated for the purposed 
indicated. -

General Fund - (Estimated Funds) 
Property Taxes*... .'. >7$OOJM. 
Franchise Fees.... 2.1OT.29 
Licenses & Permits l,<Mft.00\ 
BaseCt Fees...., : 2,084.00 
Rd. Fund .' .- 4,300 00 
L.G.E.A. ! 680.00 
Sewer Fees 7,500.00 
Arrest Fees & Tickets 120.00 

Total Estimate.—............................. $31,825.29 
Total Debits (General Government) 

Salaries .,. $2,000.00 
Ads .-. , 100.00 
Utilities 3,500.00 
Insurance 2.200.00 
Supplies 600.00 
Tax Roll .* 250.00 
Mix : 450.00 

Total Debits $9,100.00 
Fire Dept Equipment (Amended) Total $000.00 
Sewer Dept' 
Salaries •. $1,100.00 
Utilities 2,700.00, 

Chemicals. 175.00 
Maintenance 200.00 

Total ..... $4,175.00 
S t Dep. R d s . - T o t a l $4,350.00 
Sanitation Dept 
Salaries ....: ...!; $3,200.00 
Landfill .' 815.00 

Total $4,015.00 
Police Dept. rr 

Salaries ........................ $5,000.00 
Maintenance. 539.29 
Fuel 2,500.00 

Total Debits : ... $7,700.00 
Taxes (St., Fed., SocialSec.) Total $2,200.00 
Section II. This ordinance to be published in the Mt. Vernon 
Signal by Title andv Summary within thirty days following 
adoption. 
Section III. This ordinance becomes effective upon passage arid 
publication. 

Notice of Availability 
Interested persons and organizations in Livingston, Ky. are 
hereby notified that a copy of Livingston's proposed annual 
budget is available for public inspection at City Hall. Please 
contact mayor or city clerk. ;— 

CHECK OUT THESE GREAT CAR BUYS! 
• 88 PONTIAC 6000, 4 Dr.. Auto. Air, Nice! Only $5995 
• 8 7 BUICK SKYHAWK WAGON, Loaded. 40,000 Miles. 

Like New! 
• 8 6 OLDS CIERA STATION WAGON. Auto. Air. 6 Cylinder. Nice! 
• 8 5 OLDS DELTA So BROUGHAM, 4 Dr.. Loaded. V8. Nice! 
• 8 6 CHEVY MONTE CARLO. V8, Auto. Loaded. 48 ,000 Miles! 
• 8 5 FORD MUSTANG GT, T-Tops, V8. Loaded. Sharp! 
• 8 4 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, Auto. Air. A M / F M Tape. S2495 
• 8 3 MERCURY CAPRI. 2 Dr., Air. Nice. $2995 
• 8 3 CHEVY CITATION, 4 Dr., Auto. Air. S1495 

AND OUR TRUCKS, TOO! 
• 8 8 FORD RANGER XLT 4X4. Air, Tape Deck. Low Miles. $6995 
• 8 9 GMC S15, Auto, Air. Low Miles, $6995 
• 8 8 NISSAN, Auto, Loaded. 41 .000 Miles. Nice! 
• 8 7 CHEVY S-10 PICK UP. Low Miles. Only $4995 
• 8 6 CHEVY 1 / 2 TON, Auto. V8. Sharp. $6995 
• 8 4 FORD BRONCO. Auto. Air. Sharp! 
• 8 3 FORD RANGER XLT 4X4. V6. Only 39 ,000 Miles 

PLUS SEVERAL OTHER CARS AND TRUCKS NOT LISTED 

Dwayne's Cars & Trucks 
U.S. 25 North on the Strip in Berea 

(Across from Delta Gas) • 986-8489 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5: DAILY 8 :30 to 6 :00 

"On the Lot Financing for Qualified Buyers" 



Help Wanted: Walk In and Out JCNewland and Son-Paving Con-
Surgery Center in Somerset has tractor (asphalt and concrete) 
openings for full-time and part-time "Blacktop specialist" Phone 758-
RNs. 679-9322. 46x2 8473 - free estimates. 34xntf 

Volunteers Needed: Hospice of Ky. 
River currently seeking interested 
community mcmbcrs.Voluntecrs 
needed to assist in office duties and 
patient care for more information 
contact Cindy Burton at 758-8943 or 
256-2195. 47x2 

^ Professional ^ 
v. _ J?®ESFSL - J 
Lovell's Gun Repair: Sales and 
Service. Michael S. Lovell, licensed 
Federal fire-arm dealer. Repairs-
stock refinishing.hotbluing. Reason-
able prices on guns, ammo, bows, 
knives, hunting supplies and acces-
sories. Black powder guns and sup-
plies. Will special order. Rt 1, Box 
192, Maple Grove Road, Orlando, 
Ky. 606-256-5671. . 13x24p 

Mt. Vernon Oil & Tire: Doug 
Hamm, owner. 256-9411. Uniroyal/ 
Dean tires, computer balancing, home 
heating oil, gas/oil, farm diesel. We 
appreciate your business. 37xntf 

Need a .Handyman? Call Michael 
Howard. Call 256-4123. No job too 
small. Will docarpenter work, repair 
plumbing, roofing, and window 
washing, also will do a lot more. 
Wife also docs housccleaning. Free 
estimates. 43xntf 

Carpet Kleen! The best in steam 
carpet cleaning. Free estimates. Call 
256-5536. ntf 

Grave Markers & Monuments: In 
stock at all times. McNew Monu-
ments Sales, U.S. 25,4 miles north of 
Ml. Vernon. Ph. 256-2232. 13xntf 

Crab Orchard Scrap Metal: Main 
St. Crab Orchard, Kyi Now paying 
.40 to .45 cents per pound for alumi-
num cans. S2.10 to 2.35 each for 
batteries. Phone l-355-2644.14xntf 
Small plumbing repairs? Call Jack's 
S & T Hardware at 256-4363. 

^ Motoi^Ve hides'^ 

For Sale: Dump truck, 1975 Interna-
tional. Call 256-5402 or 256-3976. 
19xntf 

For Sale: '54 1 ton truck, $600; '74 
Duster. $400; -82 Lynx, $900; 318 
engine, $150; V-6GM engine, $300; 
dozer work, $25 per hour. 256-4267. 
46x2p . 

For Sale:.1984 Buick Century, AC, 
AM/FM, rebuilt transmission, rebuilt 
motor, good car. Call 256-9526. 

For Sale: '80 Chrysler Lebaron with 
72 slant 6 motor, great body, good 
interior, needs new ex haust pipe, great 
fixer up for a mechanic, motor runs 
good, asking $600 cash. Phone 758-
9637or see 3 m iles past B&B Grocery 
on Hwy. 70 near B&R Grocery. 

Q TOR"RENT" } 
For Rent: Furnished apartments at 
Dixie Boone Motel. 256-2444. 
27xntf . 

£ YARD SALES} 
Yard Sale: 4 families, Friday and 
Saturday, home of Kathy Wright on 
Hwy. 70. Little bit of everything. 

Yard Sale: Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, trailer behind Sowdcr 
Nursing Home in Brodhcad. Ladies 
clothing, plus sizes; antiques; tables, 
stcreos.Ford transmision, lots of misc. 

Yard Sale: Friday, September 14, 
City Trailer Park.PoplarSLlfraining, 
will be Saturday, Sept. 15 9 to ? 

Yard Sale: Friday and Saturday, 3 
families. Dug Hill Rd. Hwy. 1229 
near Ottawa Church. 

"Life Insurance 
that's right for you... 

that's what 
# State Farm is 

" t w f all about. 99 

CALL ME 

Bill Bailey, Agent1 

Church St. - Mt. Vernon 
256-2119 

Slate Farm 
Life Insurance Company 

Home Officc-. Bloomingion, Illinois 

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there. 

Federal-State Market News 

Garrard County 
Stockyards 

Lancaster; Ky. 
Sept. 7,1990 

Cattle Z8Q Compared to last week: Slaughter Cows steady to 1.50 
lower; Slaughter Bulls steady to 1.00 lower; Feeder Steers fully 2.00-
3.00 higher under 700 lbs. over 700 lbs. 1.00 lower; Feeder Heifers 
steady to 1.00 lower. Slaughter Calves and Vealers untested. 
Slaughter Cows: Breaking Utility and Commercial #3-5 50.50-54.50, 
low dressing individuaIs47-49; High Cutler and Boning Utility #1-3 51-
56; Cutters #1-2 46-49; Canndr sunder 800 lbs. 39.50-48. 
Slaughter Bulls: Yield Grade #1-2 indicating 79-80 carcass boning 
percent 1540-1900 lbs.'62.50-64; Yield Grade #1-2 1150-1520 lbs. 
indicating 77-78 carcass boning percent 55.50-61. 
Feeder Steers: Medium and Large Frame #1 200-300 lbs. 113-128; 
300-400 lbs. 95-107, few thin Large Frame 114-119; 400-500 lbs. 94-
105.50; 500-600 lbs. 87-94; 600-700 lbs. 83.50-90; 700-800 lbs. 75-
79.50; 800-900 lbs. 73-77.50; Small Frame # 1300-500 lbs. 84-93; 500-
700 lbs. 77-83;Large Frame #2 (Holsteins) 300-500lbs. 82-89; 500-700 
lbs. 75-82.80. 
Feeder Heifers: Medium and Large Frame #1 250-400 lbs. 92-99.50, 
few 108; 400-500lbs. 81-90; 500-600Ji)s. 79.75-87.50; 600-700 lbs. 75-
82.50; 700-800 lbs. 70.50-78; Small Frame #1 300-500 73-83. 
Per Head: Medium anjl Small Frame #1 stock cows 3-9 yrs. old with 
100-300 lbs. calves by side 540-805. 
Medium and Large Frame #1 stock cows2-6 yrs.old 685-715; Medium 
and Small Frame #1 stock cows 4-10 yrs. 320-580. 
Stock Bulb: 560. 
Baby Calves: 45-150, few weaned 205-230 

PHONE 792-2118 
Owners: R.C. Freeman, 734-7460, Manager 

Edwin Freeman, Miller Horn HI and Don Horn 
Asst Mgrs. Earl Smith - 792-2607 Dickie Arnold-925-3471 

Yard Sale: Thursday, September 13, 
9 to 2 p.m. 3 families at the home of 
Bill and Darlenc Crowe on the Purr 
RigsbyRd. 1/2 milcoff old Brodhcad/ 
ML Vernon Rd. Men, women, boys 
and girls clothes and lots more. 
Cancelled in case of rain.. 

Yard Sale: 2 families, Thursday and 
Friday, 9 to 5. Little girl's clothes, 4 
and 5 years old; boy's clothes, jeans 
size 27-30,28-30; household items, 
L-shaped bunk bed with mattress and " 
matching inset and drawers, Kcnmorc 
washing machine, waterbed, child's 
desk for bedroom,3 wheeler, bicycles, 
girls jeans, size 3, little girl's dresses, 
children and owmen's shoes, sheets 
aned bedspreads, at home of Cathy 
Mullins, if interested call 256-3155. 

Yard Sale: at home of Don Jones, 
Saturday, Sept, 15 and Saturday, Sept. 
22.9 to?, Comer of Fordand Liberty. 

Garage Sale: Friday and Saturday 
on West Main SL in Mt. Vernon. 
Home of Kenneth Mink. Lots of 
maternity clothes; ladies, children, 
baby clothes of all sizes, summerand 
winter suits for dad and work pants. 
Something for everyone. 

^ NOTICES J 
Free kiucn to good home. Call after 
4:15 pm 256-2070. 

Notice is hereby given that an order 
has been entered dispensing with 
administration of the estate of 
Kenneth W. Alcx^dcr, deceased. 
All persons having claims against 
said estate shall present them, vcrficd 
according to law, to Hallie Alexander. 
RL3 Box 361, ML Vernon, Ky. 
40456 no later than September 24, 
1990. 47x2 

Notice is hereby given that Edith A. 
Stokes has filed a Final SctUcmcnt of 
her accounts as Exccutrix of the estate 
of Roy Stokes, dcccascd.A hearing 
on said settlement will be held on 
Sept. 24, 1990. Any exceptions to 
saidsculemcni must be filed before 
said date. 47x2 

Notice: I will be selling the follow-
ing trailer for storage and repair bill 
September 13, 1990 at 10 a.m. "85 
Arco 109SE, 1A9114220F1005010. 
Derby CityTruck Plaza, RL 5 box 68, 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456. 45x3 

Notice to Debtors and Creditors: 
All creditors fo the estate of Samuel 
M. Cummins, lausof Cobb Co. .Geor-
gia, deceased, arc hereby notified to 
render in their demands to the under-
signed according to law and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quired to make immeditac payment 
by 9-30-90. Billy R. Cummiiia, 
administrator of the estate of Samuel 
M. Cummins. 5030 Heather Rd.. 
Smyrna, Ga. 30082. 45x3p 

See news happen-
ing -- Call 256-2244! 

The Mount Vernon Signal, 
Notice is hereby given that Hobert 
Dooley, RL 1 Orlando, Ky. 40460 
has been appointed adrriinistratorpf 
the estate of Eula Dooley. Any per-
sons having claims against said es-
tate shall present them according to 
law, to the said Hobert Dooley on or 
before Feb. 25,1991. 45x3 

Posted: No hunting or trespassing on 
property belonging to John and 
Shirley Ball, located at Orlando near 
railroad tunnels. Violators will be 
prosecuted 46x3p 

LOOK 
W e C a n Put 

Y o u In A 
H O M E Today 

Spec ia l Lender 
* L o w I n t e r e s t 

R a t e s 
* Easy C r e d i t 

R e q u i r e m e n t s 

Don ' t Give Up 
See US Before 

You Buy! 

affordable 
housing mart 

R I C H M O N D 

Traders Mill Outlet Flea Market is now called 
Ky, Mill Outlet at Conway 

OPEN FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
We have Ceramics, Frog Skin Purses, Guns, Knives, Tools 
and much more. 

Owned and Operated by Oscar and Barbara Gregory 
We Invite every to come by and browse - Dealers Welcome 

To Rent Booths - Call 256-3689 

Madison Termite and 
Pest Control 

Call Paul Burton 256-2318 
Mt. Vernon -Day or night 

STOP 
TERMITKS ROACHES WATERRURGS 

Don't Call Strangers, Call Us!!! 

Eaton's Wrecker Service 
Central Body Service 

256-4210 

David's Tire Center 
and Wrecker Service 

C 2-1/2MilefwLt^Mt'Ve^non^n'H^ghway 150 ) 

Large Selection of 
Foreign and Domestic 

used Auto Parts 

Big s e l e c t i o n df U s e d Ti res & R e c a p s 
S i z e s 13" , 14" , 15" , 16", i 6 . 5 " 

& U s e d T r u c k Tires 
2 4 Hour Wrecker Service 

"Big or Small - We Tow Them All" 
f I Days 256-4606 . Nights 256-3573j 

David Thompson - Owner & Operator 

Posted: No trespassing, hunting or 
Ashing on property belonging TO 
Clarence and Charlene Hall onLittle 
Clear Creek. 46x3 

Notice is hereby given that an order 
has been entered dispensing with 
administration of the estate of Harvic 
Brown, deceased. All persons having 
claimsagainsisaidcsiateshallprcscnt 
them, vcrficd according to law. to 
Clark Brown, P.O. Box 487, Ml. 
Vernon, Ky. 40456 or to Clontz and 
Cox, P.O. Box 1350. ML Vernon, 
Ky. attorneys for said estate no later 
than Sept. 17,1990. 

Classifieddeadline - noon Tuesday 

Inventory 

On ALL 1990 
singlewides and 

doublewides 
in stock! 

Save thousands on residential homes 
with 2 car garages, deluxe show 
homes, and 2 and 3 bedroom homes 
LOADED with extras. 

$13,000 
Buy NOW and get a" 

FREE 
WASHER AND DRYER 

on any 1990 hom#! Llmted time offar! < 
These homes are priced to 

^AMERICAN 
240 Eastern By-Pass 
Richmond, KY 40475 
(605) 623-1505 
I-64 — Van Meter Exit 
Winchester. KY 40391 
(606) 745-2220 
155 New Circle Rd , N E. 
Lexington, KY 40505 
(606) 293-2637 

H y s i n g e r C a r p e t 
has many famous b fand 
names and colors tochoose 
from and Armstrong No 
Wax Vinyl. For all your 
floor coverings and sup-
plies, visit Hysinger Car-
pet in Mt. Vernon. 

256-5413 

Salesman 
For Electroiux Vacuum 
Cleaners. For new clean-
ers, supplies and service, 
call 

Curtis Bradley 
606-758-8584 ^ 

m^dheadJK^JMO^ 

M o r g a n ' s 
Electric 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
RESIDENTIAL and 

COMMERCIAL 
WIRING 

Bus iness 256-2400 
H o m e 758-8640 

Thursday, September 13,1990 P-B9 
NOTICE is hereby given that an 
order has been entered dispensing 
with administration of the estate of 
Ina RCe Reynolds, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said 
estate shall present them, verified 
according to law, io J.C. Reynolds, 
RL 1, Box 416, Brodhead, Ky. 40409 
or to Lambert and Lambert, P.O. Box 
736, attorneys for said estate, no later 
than Sept. 24.1990. 46x2 

NOTICE is hereby given that Charles 
Wagner. P.O. Box 88, Livingston. 
Ky. 40445, has been appointed 
executor of the estate of James Paul 
Wagner. Any persons having claims 
against said estaie shall present them, 
according to law, to the said Charles 
Wagner or to William D. Gregory, 
P.O. Drawer 220, Mt. Vcmon, Ky. 
40456 on or before March 4,1991. 

Call Classifieds to 
256-2244 by 

WOULD YOU? 
1- Like to earn $20,000 to 

$60,000 per year? 

2. Like to work for a 60-
year-old company? 

3. Like to have some es-
tablished accounts and 
sell within a 30-mile 
radius of your home? 

4. Like free major medi-
cal benefits provided 
for you and your fam-
ily and other fringe 
benefits? (must qual-
ify) 

5. Like to talk about join-
ing me and others who 

jatt: enjoying all of the 
above? 

Call: 
(502) 781-7270 from 

8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon or 
from 12 Noon to 6 p.m. 

Call (^02) 749-5404. 
Ask for Ronnie Taylor, 

Agency Assistant 
Vice President 

Must Have A&ll and 
Life License. 

ALL IN ONE 
Carpentry, 

Heating, Electric, 
Plumbing Repairs. 
GEORGE GRIFFIN 

256-9009 

N & N 
Contracting 

New homes, electrical wotk, 
additions, remodeling, all 
types of concrete work. 
Backhoe and dump truck 
service. 

256-5936 
. or 256-2823 j 

Tim's 
Transmission 

Service 
2 mi. south of 

M t Vernon on Rt. 25 " j 
All work guaranteed 

Call day or night j 
256-5637 

Septic Tanks or 
Water Box 

Parking 
Blocks 

Concrete Steps 
Stepping Stones 

call 
Jack's Hardware 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

. 256-4363 

SEPTIC TANKS 
P U M P E D 

Gray 
Const ruc t ion Co . 

Ph. 256-4301 
Junior Gray, Owner 

Permit No. 202-3 
Mt. Vernon. Ky. 

J i m ' s 
Body Shop Used Cars 

U.S. 25 South 
Mt. Vernon 
24 Hour 

Wrecker Service 
Ph. 256-5510 
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Cards of Thanks 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our sinccrc 
appreciation to all those who helped 
and comforted us during the death of 
our loved one Anthony Wayne 
Cameron. Special thanks to Dowell 
and Martin Funeral Home and to 
KeithBusscll, Keith Mink and Zelda 
McFerron for their songs. We also 
thank all those who sent flowers, 
brought food and visited with us 
during this difficult time. 

The family of 
Anthony WayncCamcron 

Card of Thanks 
The family of Mary Preston would 
like to say thank you, to everyone 
who showed their respect and 
kindness in any way during our loss. 
The irprayers, visits, flowers and food. 
The kind worJs and songs and Watson 
Funeral Hqmc and staff. All was 
appreciated. Again many thanks to 
all. 

The family of 
Mary Preston 

Card of Thanks 
Hie family of Luther Calvin Coffey 

who passed away August 22 would 
like to thank Dowell and Martin 
Funeral Home for their service and 
many thanks to Fairview Church, 
Buckeye Cdurch, Rat Gap Churoh 
and Brindle Ridge Church for all 
their donations and a special thanks 
to Brad Proctor's store, Wildie 
General stop, Roy Lee Croucher, 
Wesley Lambert; Cled ith Thacker for 
their donations and thanks for all ot 
the good friends and neighbors who 
gave money, food and flowers. We 
can't find the words to say thanks 
enough. So God bless all of you. 

We love you all 

Card of Thanks 
The family of Frank Daughcrty would 
like to thank all friends and family 
who brought food, sent flowers, camc 
by, toDowell and Martin Funeral 
Home, Bro. Jasper Carpenter for his 
comforting words, Rockcastle 
Hospital, the pallbearers, Greg and 
sister fortheirbeautiful songs. Words 
cannot express. our sincere 
appreciation. 

The children of 
Frank Daughcrty 

Please donate 
non-perishable 

food items to REAP 

POSTED 
No hunting or tres-
passing on land be-
longing to J ames 
An.derkin on Cupps 
Chapel Rd. (Former 
Gary Gentry prop-
erty in Brodhead.) 
Violators WILL be 
prosecuted. 

F a r m F o r S a l e 
Located a t Quail, Ky; 126 
acres with city water , 
about 115 acres in rolling 
tillable land a n d rest in 
ma tu re t imber,consisting 
of t w o h o u s e s , t h r e e 
barn8, one garage with 
large tool shed, two smoke 
houses, one with fu l l cel-
lar , two wells, one large 
cistern and two ponds 
l o c a t e d o n d e a d - e n d 
county road . $1300 p e r 
acre. 
Call (502) 937-3470 

T^eaC Estate Sate 
REDUCED! BEAUTY SHOP/BARBER SHOP BUILDING located on Main 
Street in Mt. Vernon. This ruccWxW. building is ideally located for many u s e s -
shop; office, small business. Reduced to $34,900. Call now. 35-53 
BUHDING LOT—Located one mile west of Brodhead on 150. Desirable home 
sit?. .52 acres seeded, mowed, driveway, dty water, TV cable. 43-8 
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE—Historic home, remodeled. Country living on 
4.7 acres. Owner relocating. Needs to sell. 7 miles from Berea in Rockcastle. 
$30,000.44-2 
COAL AND TIMBER—53-acre farm near Wildie.- Owner says large scams of 
good coal ready to be mined. 35-57 
94 ACRES OF WOODED LAND FORSALE—Hwy. 1004. Only $23.000. 40-2 
NICE COUNTRY HOME—3 bedrooms, kilchcr] c f» l H teirtP"8c 

All on 1 acrc. A real bargain at $32,000.13-3171 3 U L U I 
MT. VERNON—4-bedroom home with living room, kitchen, den, utility room, 
basement, and attached garage. Nice-Corner lot. $39,000. REDUCED. 4 f 1 
FORMER KIWI RESTAURANT—Near Renfro Valley. A dcsirable'lodation for 
many, many kinds of businesses. Equipped as a restaurant Call now. 6-281 
FARM FOR SALE—1 C A I C D C M I M M O l " c s f r o m M l V c f n o n 2 

barns,pond,.obaccol S A L E P E N D I N G [QQQ 3 5 .2 2 
NICE FTELDSTONF,—3 bedrooms, I bath.(Conway. $29,000. 6-282? 
15 ACRES WOOD LAND—2 miles from Fairview Church. City water near. 
$10,000.6-286 
4-UNIT APARTMENT BUILDING—A money maker. Will pay for itself Full 
occupancy with wailing list. Building in good repair. Only $45,500.35-39 
NEW LISTING—8 acresI . . . - lifable, good home sites. Brindle 
Ridge. $14,800. 1 «>ULU | 
WHY PAY RENT when you can buy uiis home for only $20,000? Has 2 
bedrooms, bath, kitchen, living room, oil furnace. On a large lot in Mt. Vernon. 
35-62 1 

BLUING LOTS—Located on Hickory Hollow Drive, Houston Point Estates on 
150 between Mt. Vernon an9 Brodhead. Large rolling lot over 1 1/2 acres. Priced 
for quick sale. 43-14^ 
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION—Two bay garage with gas pumps from gas, 
diCsel, and kerosene. Established business. Also 2 large metal buildings now 
rented. 43-13 ' 
A HOME ON THE LAKE—You can own your own mobile home and lot on 
beautiful lake LinVille cheaper than you can pay rent. Central air, 2 bedrooms, 
bath, living room, kitchen-<lining room combination. Located on large lot with 
100" frontage and 2001 deep. Only $16,000. Two other smaller mobile homes 
priced at $13,500 and $12,500. Call for a showing.,35-63 
5-ROOM HOUSE with vinyl siding/wood, front porch, good shingle roof, plus 
extra lot for home site or mobile home. All for $10,000. Located on 1004 at Brush 

"1 BEREA—Next door to grocery 
JSchool District. The price will 

:44-4 
RIGHT ON 1/5. 25 ABOUl 
and service station. City j o U L L ) 
surprise you. 
SCAFFOLD CANE ROAD—Quiet Jetting to build on. 30 acres (m or 1). Located 
off Scaffold Cane Road. 10-12 acres tillable. Only $20,000. 44-1" 
LAND FOR SALE—70 acres (m or 0 located near Fairview. May have oil. Price 
$42,000. Call now 6-292. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING LOT—Located near Renfro .Vaslle/ $65,000. Call 
now. 13-328 
J-ACRE COMMERCIAL LOT—Located junction West Main Street and Highway 
461. Priced reasonably. 35-27 
BUILDING LOT IN MT. VERNON—3/4 acre m/1. No restrictions. Make offer. 
35-49 ' 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY—4-acre site on Highway 461. 35-50 
60-ACRE FARM—Tobacco base, bam, timber. Nice mobile home. Scaffold 
Cane area. $49,900. 6-271 

Don Foster, Real Estate Broker 
986-8401 

Charles Parsons 
256-2453 
Uoyd Cain 
256-2818 

Call 
Neureul Miracle 

256-2657 
Kim Lorance 

256-9631 

Commonwealth of Kentucky 
Transportation Cabinet 
Department of Highways 

Notice to Contractors 
Sealed bids will be received by 
the Department ot Highways in 
the ^Division of Contract 
Procurement and/or the 
Auditorium locatedonthe 1 st Floor 
ol the State Office Building, 
Frankfort, Kentucky, until 10 a.m., 
Eastern Daylight Time on the 21 st 
day of September, 1990, at which 
time bids will be publicly opened 
and read for the Improvement of: 

5365: The Brodhead-Chestnut 
Road (CR 5365) from US 150 
extending northerly to KY 1505, a 
distance of 4.682 miles. 
Bituminous Surface. 

0075 065-074: The Lexington-
Knoxviile Road (I-75) from MP 

65.080 extending northerly to the 
Madison County Line (MP 
73.408), a distance of8.328 miles. 
Ditching. 
Bid proposals for all projects will 
be available until 9:00 A.M., 
Eastern Daylight Time, Friday, 
September 21, 1990, the. 
Division of Contract Procurement. 
Bid proposals for all projects will 
be available at a cost of $8 each 
and remittance payable to the 
State Treasurer of Kentucky must 

. accompany request for proposals 
(Non-Refundable). Bid proposals 
are -issued only to prequalified 
contractors. 
Speciment proposals for all 
projects will be available to all 
interested parties at a cost of $8 
each i(Non-Refundable). Spe-
cimen proposals cannot be used 
for bidding. 

Too Late to Classify: For Sale: lion, $3,000. Call 256-3308 or 986-
l981Pontiac Grand Prix, while with .3126, ask for Jamie. V / 47x2 
maroon interior, i-tops, good condi- - :—: 

AUCTION 
City of Livingston will sell, at Auction, a 1987 
Plymouth Fury Police Cruiser. Auction will be 
held 

Fit, Sept. 28,1990 4 p.m.at 
Livingston Water Works Lot 
Cruiser to be sold as is. City has right to 

refuse any and all bids. 
Rebecca B«lock, City Clerk 

Billy Medley,Mayor 
You may look at cruiser any time after 10 a.m. 
Friday, Sept. 28, 1990. 

EXIT 7 6 FLEA MARKET 
a n d AUCTION 

•70 Units Under One Roof 
• 10 Acres of Parking 

•Still Accepting Dealers 
•Booth Rentals—$3.00 to $7.00 Daily 

•Have Your Yard Sale Here 
•Auctions Every Friday Plight—7:30 p.m. 

Willard Bullock, Auctioneer 
•Flea Market—Saturday and Sunday 

1 0 Minutes North of Ren f ro Valley 
For In format ion , Call 9 8 6 - 3 6 6 6 Days 
and 9 8 6 - 3 4 0 8 or 2 5 6 - 9 7 8 9 Even ings ' 

Exit 7 6 , 2 0 0 Yards W e s t 
o n D o g w o o d Drive North, B e r e a 

Public Hearing Notice 
The Rockcastle County Fiscal Court plans to submit an application 
for Community Development Block Grant Special Project Funds. 
The Fiscal Court proposes to request funds for the construction of 
a new CountHtealth Department to be located in East Mt. Vernon 
near the Rockcastle County Comprehensive Health Care Center. 

A public hearing will be held at 3 p.m. on Friday, January 21,1990, 
in the District Courtroom in the Rockcastle County Courthoue at Mt. 
Vernon, Kentucky to solicit public comments concerning the 
proposed project. 

Total cost of the project is estimated at $350,000 with CDBG 
participation estimated at approximately $200,000. A copy of the 
application and the record of previous projects may be reviewed at 
the Rockcastle County dudge/Executive's office from. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. from September. 19, 1990 through September 26, 1990. 
Written commentsoo the application, as well as the past performance 
of the county in other Community Development Block Grant 
Programs will be accepted through September 26,1990. 

Roland Mullins 
Rockcastle Judge/Executive 

LEGAL NOTICE 
In axordance with Chapter 65 and £24 ol the Kentucky Reviso! Statutes the following 
information and supporting data may be inspected by the general public at Rockcastle 
County Extension Office^Agriculture Service Center, Mt. Vernon, Ky. on September 20, 
1990 between the hours ol 3 p.m. and 4:30 p.iti. 
Rockcastle County Extension District Board: 
Uoyd Cain, Chairman: Board Members: Steve Bulen, Vice Chairman, Mt. Vernon,Ky.; 
NoriettaThompson, Secretary. Brodhead: Treasurer: Virginia Hansel, Brodhead, Ky.;Carol 
Riddle, Brodhead, Ky., Miachel Robbins, Brodhead, Ky.; Sieve Treboto, Brodhead, Ky. and 
County Judge/Executive Roland Mullins, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

SUMMARY FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
For Fiscal Period July, 89 to June, 90 

Beginning Cash on Hand July 1.1989 J34.658.14 
Receipts 
Property Taxes - 37.585-36 
Assessments (Co Ctark) 7.935 85 
Intaresi — ... 1.32353 

. . 4.117.64 

Expenditures 
, Adufeisliaive —.\——; — $1X16021 

Salaries — - i 2M41.00 
Operations 20.942.46 
Debt. Retirement — -0-
Other Equpment (Computer) 9.882*2 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $60.32609 
EndtyBatancaJunaSO. 1990 ....... — - ;. $2529453 

I. the undersigned. Treasurer ol Rockcastle County Oistnct Cooperate Extension 
Education Fund, hereby certify that the above is a true and cored record ol the accounts 
of the Rockcastle County District Coopeative Extension Education Fund, Mr. Vernon, Ky. 
as of September 10.1990. 

Virginia Hansel. Treasurer 
Rockcastle County District Cooperative Extension Education Fund 

Subsafoed and sworn tp belore me by the foregoing Affiant. Virginia Hansel, this 10th day 
of September, 1990. My commission expires: June 2.1992, 
Patricia J. Cromer. Notary Pubfic, State ol Kentucky at Urge 

We Are Pleased to 
Announce that 

ERNEST 
SOWDER 

Is Now Associated 
with 

Todd Automobiles 
Ernest Invites 

Everyone 
to Come By and 
See Him for a 
Great Deal on 

an Automobile! 

TODD AUTOMOBILES 
Mt. V e m o n R o a d , Berea • 9 8 6 - 1 1 0 0 

Uurry Todd, Owner 

Commonweal th of Kentucky 
28th Judic ial Circuit 

Rockcastle Circuit Court 
Civi l Act ion File No. 90-CI-103 

First and Farmers Bank of 
Somerset, Inc. Plaintiff 

VS: NOTICE OF SALE 

Morgan Nelson, a/k/a Wayne Morgan 
Nelson, d/b/a/ Weather Systems Roofing; 
Barbara Nelson; Lincoln County Federal 
Savings and Loan Associat ion, a/k/a/ 
L incoln Federal Savings Bank; Common-
weal th of Kentucky, Cabinet for Human 
Resources, EX REL, Division of Unem5* 
p lyment Insurance: Rockcastle County, 
Kentucky; Bank of Mt. Vernon: United States 
of America, EX REL, Internal Revenus Service 
and Transamerica 
Insurance Finance Co. Defendants 

Pursuant to judgment and order of sale entered in this action on 
August 30,1990, In favor of Lincoln County Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, now Lincoln Federal Savings Bank, for the 
purpose of enforcement of a mortgage lien in the amount of 
$43,623.14 plus interest thereon at the rate of 1 p. 125 percent per 
annum from and after June 1.1990 until paid. I will off er-at public 
auction the hereinafter desribed real property in Mt. Vernon, 
Rockca$Jle County, Kentucky. 

AT THE COURTHOUSE DOOR 
ON FRIDAY, THE 21st DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1990 

BEGINNING AT THE HOUR OF 11:00 A.M. EDT 
.said properly being more particularly bounded and described as 
follows: 

Beginning at a fence post comer in teh north righ tof way of 
Negro Creek Road located 353 feet southeast of the center of 
Tay Kiln Road and Negro Creek Road junction and 273 feet 
southeast of the west Rockcastle Water District water line 
crossing under Negro Creek Road; thence with the north right 
of way of Negro Creek Road S 61°29' E 318.8 feet to aTence 
post; thence continuing with the right of way S 62°57" E152.6 
feet; thence N tS0^ ' E 20' feet to a 14" white oak; thence N 
20°50' E 902 feet to a 20" white oak in a fence corner, a corner 
to the Willie Coffee property; thence with the existing fence N 
22°56' W 972 feet to a 14"(hickory; thence leaving fence S 
86°47' W 97 feet to twin 12'white oak; thence S 75°33' W 74.3 

. feet to a 14" white oak; thtence S 69°21' W 159.2 feet to a 16" 
hickory; thence N 71°1T W 160 feet to a 12" hickory; thence 
N 72°05" W103 feet to a 24" hickory; thence S 32°52' W 60 feet 
to a stake; thence S 25°13' W 81 feet to a 6" hickory; thence 
S 19°59' W 168 feet to a 12" white oak; thence S 14°01' W 
106.8 feet to a 12" white oak; thence S 34°01' E 130.2 feet to 
a 42" twin chestnut oak; thence S44°32" E 219.4 feet to a stake 
with a 12" white oak 12 feet at a bearing of S 60° 12" E and a 
8 chestnut oak at a bearin gof S 6°58" W; thence S 36°54' E137 
feetlo a slake: thence S 40°55" E159 7 feet to a 14" dead white 
oak at gully; thence S 1°53" E 414.8 feet to a 2" and 6" twin wild 
cherry fence comer of bam lot; thence with fence S 23°51" W 
100.3 feet to a 40" chinquapin oak; thence with fence S11 °51' 
feet to a fence post, beginning comer, containing 24.75 acres 
more or less as surveyed by G.L. Keith, Registered Land 
Surveyor No. 1901. 

And being the same property acquired by Mrogan Nelson, et 
\JX, by deed from Carl Reynold j , et ux. dated November 25, 
1987, and of record in Deed Book 132. page 723-725, 
Rockcastle County Clerk's office. 

The Property Will Be Sold Upon the Following 
Terms and Conditions 

1. The property shall be sold to the highest bidder(s) for cash 
orfora deposit of TWENTY (20%) PERCENT of the purchaseprice 
in cash at the time of sale and balance payable in SIXTY (60) 
DAYS. The purchaser shall be required to execute bond with 
surety thereon, tiybe approved by the Master Commissioner, for 
the balance of the purchase price. The bond shall bear interest 
at the rate of twelve (12%) percent per annum from date until 
paid, and to remain and be a lien on said property until fully paid. 

2. The purchaser(s) shall have thelprivilege of paying all of the 
purchase price in cash or paying the bond before maturity by 
paying the principal amount thereof, together with all interest 
accrued thereon to the date of said payment. 

3. Purchaser(s) shall have possession of the premises upon 
complying with the terms of sale and risk of loss of improvements 
shall thereafter be on the purchaser(s). 

4. This sale shall be made subject to ail easements, set back 
lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise. 

5. This sale shall be mlade justject to the possible of a right of 
redemption of the United States pursuant to 28 USC Section 
2410(c). . / " 

Robert E. Robinson, Master Commissioner 



For Business 
Insurance 

£2 

J 
Call the Man! 

c 

No other business is quite like yours. No other business has quite 
the same insurance coverage needs as yours. 
Unless your special needs are carefully considered, you c.ould be 
overinsured in certain areas. Or you may not be adequately 
covered for risks you might not be aware of. 
With State Auto's Preferred Business Policy we can tailor your 
insurance program to your Individual needs...with ail the coverage 
you need but only the coverage you need. 
You'll find we are friends you can depend on. 

Singleton & Associates 
Representing 

State Auto Insurance 
A friend you can depend on 

T<] 
Now Located on 
Main Street in 

Mt.Vernon 
(Across, from the Courthouse) 

Ph. 256 2611 or 256 2148 

Donnie Singleton, 
Agent 

Hours: 8:30 to 12 Noon 
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday 



2 Blocks from 1-75 
US 25 South • Berea 

(606) 986-8451 
Toil-Free 1-800-786-8451 

Terms from 48 months to 66 months A.P.R. from 10.25% to 15.50 /o 
depending on the terms and age of vehicle. All payments are based 
on $1,000 down plus tax and license. 

, J T S l 9 °S235£" 
Pet mo. 
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Linda and Dean French spent years teaching in Kuwait, a country where 
ancient religious customs make it ilU|£al for a man and womafi to hold 
hands in the street. Linda French wears a traditional" habiya," or dress, 
with a necklace and veil. (Photo by Amy Taylor) 

Farm Notes 

1342—0000- 09/09/99 
UNIVERSITY OF KiENTUCK"" 
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LEXINGTON', KY 40506 
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From the state 

Clark Mullins chosen new city councilman 
By: Ray McClure 

- Clark "Joe" Mullins, president of 
Parker-Seal Company at Bcrca, was 
chosen a city councilman at a meet-
ing of the ML Vcmon City Council 
last Thursday. 

Mullins, ihc son of Norma and the 
late Harry Mullins of Rcnfro Valley, 
will serve until the May 1991 pri-
mary. 

He replaces William Cash whp 
resigned at the August meeting of the 
council. 

There were twp names presented 
to the council - Mullins and Mrs. 
Lou Vanhoose. Both got two votes 
each. In a tic, the mayor casts a vote, 
and Mayor Gary R. Cromer voted for 
Mullins. At the same time, he com-
plimented Mrs. Vanhoose and noted 
she could be a candidate for council 
in May if she so desired. Councilman 
Lloyd Cain was late for the meeting 
and did not vote. 

In other action, the council gave a 
second reading to an ordinance put-
ting an annual license fee on enter-

tainment tickets. The ordinance be-
comes legal upon publication, but 
will not be put into effect until Jan. 1. 

A complaint on service rendered 
by Falcon TV cable by Councilman 
Wayne Adams resulted in a letter that 
will be written to the company by 
City Attorney John Clone, request-
ing some official of the company 
attend the council's Oct. 1 meeting to 
discuss the problem. 

Adams said the service is "poor" 
and many areas arc having problems 
with "snow" and "scrambling." 

The council voted to dispatch fire 
calls for the Livingston Volunteer 
Fire Department at a fee of S50 a 
month, and invited Brodhead to use 
the service on the same basis, if they 
so wish. Only fire calls will be dis-
patched. 

On the subject of dispatching, 
Police Chief Jcc Howard said the 
256-2121 dispatching number has 
been very successful, "a very big 
help." He said response time after 
calls averages three minutes. 

Mayor Cromer said the new post 

office mailing box on Main Street is 
having SO percent usagcand business 
people in the area have been pleased 
with it. It also relieves congestion at 
the post office. 

For one dollar year, the VFW post 
at Lake Unvillc will lease the adja-
cent ballficld for upgrading and for 
use for various ballgamcs, including 
Little League. The ballficld wilbsiill 
be open for public use. The lease 
depends on whether the lease con-
flicts with a contract for the area held 
by Jimmy Hale, operator of the boat 

B o a r d a p p r o v e s n e w s ick 
leave pol icy fo r employees 

dock. 
A street next to property owned by 

Norma Mullins at Rcnfro Valley was 
named Little Clifford Lane in honor 
of Harry Mullins who was Little 
Clifford on (he Rcnfro Valley Bam 
Dance. The street is one street over 
from the street named after the late 
Red Foley. 

Thc.council approved trimming 
overhanging tree limbs along 
Richmond Street. Chief Joe Howard 
will notify property owners. 

Chief Howard presented the coun-
cil with a list of activities by the 
police and fire departments during 

(Com. to H4) New Councilman-Joe Mullins 

By: Richard Anderkin 

Sick days arc not as "puny" a 
value in the Rockcastle County 
School system, as they once were. 

At last week's meeting of the 
Rockcastle County Board of Educa-

Tobacco re fe rendum 
vote set for Fr iday 

Tobacco producers, tenants and 
share-croppers sharing in the pro-
ceeds from the sale of burley tobacco 
can vote the upcoming referendum. 

The Commissioner of Agriculture 
has designated Friday, Sept. 14, from 
9 a.m. till 3 p.m. at the County Exten-
sion Office for referendum voting. 

The effect of the referendum, if 
adopted, is to add to the currcnt as-
sessment of one tenth of a cent per 
pound on burley tobacco quotas in 
excess of the thousand pounds. Again, 
thisonly cffccts those producers sell-
ing over 10,000 pounds. 

In 1976, producers approved by 
referendum an assessment of one-

tenth cent p6r pound deducted on 
their burley tobacco niarkcting quo-
tas, with a minimum of fifty ccnjis 
(S.50) and a maximum of ten dollars 
(SlO)each marketing year. Ifadopted, 
the maximum would be raised for 
tobacco marketed above the currcnt 
10,000 limit. 

Cheek off funds arc handled by 
the Council for Burley tobacco. The 
additional assessment will be for the 
purpose of financing a program 
through research, market develop-0 

mcnt, education and promotion to 
increase the domestic and foreign 
consumption, use, sale and markets 
for Burley tobacco. 

Mullins proclaims Sept. 
16-22 Farm Safety Week 

In ih£ wake of a recent farming • County Judge/Executive Roland 
is ironic that Sep- " " ' accident death 

ternber 16-22 is National Farm Safety 
Week. 

On Sept. 3rd Kenneth Wayne Al-
exander of Fairvicw was killed when 
the tractor he wasdriving turned over 
on him. 

Alexander was an active member 
of the local chapter of the Young 
Farmers and last Tuesday members 
of that group as well as members of 
the Rockcastle County Future Farm-
ers of America gathered at the Rock-
castle County Courthouse to honor 
Alexander's memory and to help 

Mullins proclaim next week as Na-
tional Farm Safety Week fn Rock-
castle. 

Farming still ranks as one of the 
most hazardous occupations in the 
United Suites. 15 

FRIENDLY REMINDER 
A Rockcastle County Economic 

Development Conference is sched-
uled today (Thursday) until noon at 
the courthouse. , 

The conference opens at 8:45 a.m. 
and features speakers from various 
areas of Kentucky. 

lion, board members voted to increase 
the percentage of sick leave days 
applied toward retirement, from 15 
percent to 25 percent. 

Superintendent Bigc Towcry Jr., 
who recommended the increase to 
the board said that he believed a 10 
percent increase would give teachers 
more incentive to work and that it 
may allow some teachers to retire. 
. "Wcshouldbcabletosaveenough 

on substitutes to afford the extra 
money for sick days, "Towcry said. 
The ten percent increase still did not 
put Rockcastle's sick leave policy at 
the top for state scale. The suite al-
lows local districts to pay up to 30 
percent for sick days not used. 

The subjcct of students crossing. 
school districts also got the attention 
of the local board. 

Each year.the board must agree 
that students can cross district lines 
and enroll in other systems. Other 
systems must agree on the same th ing. 

In the past the non-pupil legisla-
. tion ba's gotten very little attention, 
but that was not the case last week. 

Board member Clayton Cash 
voted against allowing students from 
Rockcastle County to enter other 
school districts and- vice-versa. 
Member Earl Cummins abstained on 
the motion by member Debbie 
Whitehead. That motioft' was to ap-" 
prove the non-pupil legislation this 
year, but to review the local board's 
policies before it came to a vote next 
year. 

Cash said that he did not vote for 
the measure because he thought stu-
dents should have toqitend school in 
the county where they live. 

He pointed out the fact that two 
RCHS students now attend Somerset 
High School because their parents 
were unhappy with the basketball 
program at the high school. Cash said 
that he did not think that was a legiti-
mate reason for crossing district lines. 

Superintendent Towcry also re-
ported his personal actions to the 

board as of Sept. 4th. 
They included the hiring of Paul 

Waddles as assistant at MVES?Jcan-
nine Parsons and Jclcua Bradshawas 
teachers at BES, Jennifer Mason a 
teacher at Round stone and Juanita 
Robinson a teacher at Livingston. 

Betty'Conlcy is the new guidance 
counselor at RCHS. She is from 
Winchester and will'replace Jamie 
Worlcy who is now working in 
Madison County School system. 

Leah Jones was hired as secretary 
at Livingston, Jennifer Cash will be a 
Chapter I aide, Glenna Spoonamorc-
is general clerical asisiant at Mi. 
Vcmon, Robyn Stayion is an aide in 
iho curly childhood program, Myrna 
Childress is an aide at RCHS, David 
Taylof is an aide al'Brodhcad. Alan 
Pcnsol is an aide.at Livingston and 
Dennis Lawrencc is a part-time physi-
cal education teacher at Brodhead. 

Alan Hammond and Vicki Wilson 
were hired as substitute teachers. 

Jackie Cummins, Barbara Kirby, 
Norma Singleton and Lena Smith 
were hired as cooks, while Mary 
Collins was hired as a bus driver and 
Earl McNcw as a substitute driver. 

Darlcnc Harris was transferred to 
(Com. to H4) 

Airport study money OK'cl 
By: Ray McClure 

First step in developing a Mt. 
Vemon-Rockcastle County airport 
was given a boost this week when 
Governor Wallace Wilkinson an-
nounced the state has commiued 
54,500 to conduct a feasibility study 
for the project 

The $4,500 will be maichcd with 
local funds for the S9.000 needed. 

The money will be used not only 
for a feasibility study, but to obtain a 
consultant and engineer. No site has 
been mentioned. 

Gov. Wilkinson said "expanding 
needs for air transportation is a very 
gooragn that our stale's economy is 
growing." 

"The study will enable us to look at 
the demand in that area for additional 
transportation facilities and to con-
sider future needs," the governor said. 
"Efficient transportation is always a 
.key factor in retaining our industries 
and attracu'ng new ones." 

Transportation Secretary Milo 
Bryant said state funds used for the 
project will come from the Kentucky 
Airport Development Program. 

An airport board has been named 
in Rockcastle 6nd has met on several 

occasions. On the board are: Bud 
Cox, chairman; Jercy Burke, vice 
chairman, bothofMl.Vcmon;Robert 
H. CrawfortJ, secretary-treasurer, 
Brodhead: Dr. Orsen L. Arvin of ML 
Vemon; Bill Rdhdolph of Brodhead 
and Gary Mink of Livingston. 

The board members were appointed 
by Mt Vemon MayorGary R. Cromer 
and County Judge/Executive Roland 

' Mullins. 
Rockcastle had a small airport 

several years ago owned by Hobert 
Harris pn Brindle Ridge. It had a 
hanger and landing strip that could 
accommodate small planes, and was 
especially valuable in case of an 

-emergency:—*--•'* — 
Although acommiimcnt was made 

. for the funds, an airport is admittedly 
a long way in the future, if for no 
other reason than the criteria de-
manded by various agencies, includ-
ing _ the Federal Aviation autority 
(FFA). The FFA could fund 90 per-
cent of the needed money if the proj-
ect is.finally approved. 

Among the criteria arc that at least 
10 aircraft must be registered in 
Rockcastle. The airport must be 
within 30 miles of the closest exist-

(Com. to H4) 

Kentuckians worry about 
Middle East situation 

County Judge/Executive Roland Mullins recently proclaimed the week of Sept. 16-22 as Farm 
Safety Week in Rockcastle County. Looking on were, from left: Bill Ponder, FFA adviser; Wesley 
Mays, YFA president and Jay Sowder and Curt Cash, FFA officers. 

By: Amy Taylor 
(Reprinted from Ky. Standard!) 

Two Nelson Countians fear their 
friends will be hurt— or worse. 

Dean and Linda French listen to 
newscasts daily on the trouble in " 
Kuwait, they scan newspapers, anx-
ious for wprd about the Arab country 
the two teachers left last year. 

Dean French is the son of Willie 
and BonnieFrenchof Deatsville, Ky. 
formerly from Rockcastle County. 
He is the grandson of Mrs. Cassie 
French, Red Hill and the nephew of 
Bob and Betty French, ML Vcmon. 

TheFrenchesdccided then to bring 
their two sons home to the slates. If . 
not for that decision, they could be 
trapped in Kuwait City, hiding in an 
apartment. 
' Theycourdbewaitingforaierror-
ist bomb to hit 

Since Iraqi leadcrSaddam Hussein 
invaded the tiny, oil-rich nation of 
Kuwait a few days ago, Linda French 
can recall scenes of terror from her 
seven years of teaching at the Ameri-
can School There. 

"The American embassy was 
bombed there in 1983," she said. 
"School was in session that day. 
Rumors were flying that there was a 
suicide truck loaded with explosives 
headed totheschool.Thestreets were 
jammed with people trying to get . 
their children out." 

There were four people killed, 
Linda French said, in.the American 
embassy that day. 

"One of them was one of my good 
friends," she said. 

Dean French, who spent four years 
in Kuwait with his wife, recalls the 
Americans' constant radio contact 
with the embassy. 

(Coal, to A6) 

tout- neighboring 
Pulaski Co. 

Page B-5 
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Deeds Recorded 
Dennis and Bemiccc Marlcr, real 

property located on the waters of Dry 
Fork of Skeggs Creek, to Charles D. 
and Freda Marler. Tax S8.50. 

and Joy and Jim Durham, real prop-
erly located in Rockcastle County, to 
Leslie C. and Patricia Smith. Tax 
S30.00. 

James and Pcachie Boone, real 
property located in the Cave Ridge 
section of the county. toJimmy Bar-
ron. Tax S5.00. 

Luther J. and Naomi Mink; real 
property located in Rockcastle 
County in the Calloway Section of 
the county to Lonnie and Darlene 
Mink. No tax. 

Tracy Caldwell, real property lo-
cated in Rockcastle County, to 
Rhonda Caldwell. No tax. 

Ioite Parsons, real property located 
in Rockcastle County, to Jan Eyvan 
and Tammy-Stevens. Tax S6.50. 

lone Parsons, Roger and Bcrnice 
Parsons, David and Marsha Parsons 
and Joy and Jim Durham, real prop-
erty located in Rockcastle County, to 
Jame E. and Betty L. Deathcrage. 
Tax SI6.00. 

Donald and Brcnda L. Chappell. 
real property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Jesse Wayne and Sharon 
E. Thackcr. Tax $40.00. 

Claude"Allen and Diana Harding 
and Howard and Mildred Harding, 
real properly located in Rockcastlc 
County, lo Carl and Mona C. Mow-
bray. Tax S28.00. 

Dennis and Linda L. Collins, real 
property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Charles B. and Tina L. 
Thomas. Tax SI5.00. 

Secretary of Veterans Affairs, real 
property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Isidoroand Susan K. Cud-
cna. No tax. 

Marriage Licenses 

Suclla Lyncuc Boone. 18. Rt. I. 
Mt. Vcmon, factory, 10 Charles 
Edward Napier. Jr.. 18, Rt. 4. Ml. 
Vcmon, construction. September 5, 
1990. " 

Tammy Lynn Woodall, 19. Rt. 1. 
Brodhcad, factory, to Billy Ray Hal-
comb. 25. Ru 1. Brodhcad. factory. 
September(S, 1990. 

Circuit Civil Suits 
Reshcll Gayc Halcomb vs. Danny 

Halcomb. petition for dissolution of 

marriage..90-CI-169. 
Rosella Bullock vs. Bobby Dale 

Bullock, petition for dissolution of 
marriage. 90-CI-170. 

RobertClark vs. WilmaJean Clark, 
petition for dissolution of marriage. 
90-CI-171-J. 

Linda Eden and William O. Eden, 
vs Pepsi Cola Bottling Company of 
Corbin,-complaint 90-CI-172. 

Norma R. Clouse vs. Dan 
bBckman. declaratory complaint. 90-
CI-173-J. 

bated 1 year) 
Carrying a concealed weapon: 

Melvin Smith, $75 Fine and 10 days 
consecutive (probated 1 yr.) 

Operating oh a suspended license: 
Kenneth E.Reams, $50 plus costs 

No operators license in posses-
sion: Elvis G. Hayes, $50 plus costs; 
Teresa Still, $20 plus costs; Darrell 
Blackburn, S100 plus costs plus 10 
days 

Contempt of court for failure to 
appear: Darrell Blackburn, 10 days 

consecutive 
No headgear: James Stanley Chal-

lander, $20 plus costs/suspend Tine 
No insurance on vehictenVacy 

Scalf; Kenneth E. Reams; Darrell C. 
Clark, $500 Fine (suspend $450), 
proof presented 

No registration plates: Tracy Seal f; 
Bobby G. Burns, $20 fine; Darrell C. 
Clark, $20 plus costs/suspend 
fine;Timothy R. McFerrOn; Steven 
G. C'ontz, $20 pluS costs; Boyd Scalf, 
lOdayspIus 10daysconsecutivc(may 

be released on payment) 
Improperregistrationplates: Bobby 

G. Burns, $20 plus costs 
Balance due:Benjamin F. Jones, 

$67.50; Steven Cameron, $67.50; 
Tammy Denny, $67.50; Deanney 
Barron, $147.50; Patricia Embree, 
$303; Marvin Smith. $187.50; Jer-
emy Brock, $57.50; Jack Lindsey, 
$407.50; Kasey Lynn Hughes, 
$67.50; Russell Workman, $407.50; 
Glenn McCormick,$837.50, warrant 
issued/license suspended 

District civil Suits O u r Readers Write-
Financial Recovery Service, Inc. 

vs. Michaeland Donna Bussell, $209 
plus interest and costs'claimed due 
Childrens' Clinic. 90-C-l 16. -

Financial Recovery Service, Inc. 
vs William Shelton, el al, S3674.05 
plusimcrcstclaimcdduc Bank of Ml. 
Vcmon. 90-C-l 17. 

Southern Slates Financial Corp. vs. 
William Lee Howard. Jr., S331.85 
plus interest claimed due. 90-C-l 18. 

Kentucky Higher Education As-
sistance Authority vs. Marion T. 
Owens, S3.574.27 plus interest 
claimcd due on note. 90-C-119. 

Small Claims 
J&L Equipment Co., Inc. vs. Ha-

rold and Edna Harper, $141.70 plus 
interest claimcd due for merchan-
dise. 90-S-057. 

J&L Equipmont Co., Inc. vs. Coy 
and Margie Vance, $84.60 plus inter-
est claimcd due for"merchandise. 90-
S-058. 

Alma L. Webb vs. Bcmicc Alcom, 
SI I50.(X) claimcd due for accident. 
90-S-059. 

District Court 
D.U.I.: Michael Hugh Helton; Wil-

liam Thomas; Benny Spoonamorc 
(1 st), $200 plus costs plus S150 serv-
ice plus S10crime victim fee plus 2 
days (time served); Beth Hale (4th) 
warrant issued/license suspended 

Alcohol intoxication: Melvin 
Smith; James Singleton; Peggy G. 
Gross. S25 plus costs 

Speeding: Stanley Eugene Jones 
II. 92/65. S65 plus costs; Greg Pen-
nington. 77/55; Peter K. Tso, 87/65, 
license suspended/warrant issued; 
Douglas E. Cook, 90/65, license 
suspended; Beverly Napier, 75/65, 
S20 plus costs 

Attempting to elude an officer: 
Michael Hugh Helton, S35 fine 

Assault in the fourth degree: Melvin 
Smith. SI00 fine nlus 10 davs (nro-

Dear Editor 
I am writing this Idler, after a 

week of thought, in response to a 
letter written in last week's paper by 
Sheila Allen — 

I want to answer Sheila's letter 
issue by issue because! don't want to 
leave any 'ground uncovered'. First, I 
want to mention Sheila's concern 
about the four-year-old program. 
Please reread that ad. I am not an 
authority on that program, bul I think 
you have some misconceptions about 
its requirements and intentions. 

I think it is wonderful that Mrs. 
Allen is able to stay at home with her 
children. However, about 75% of 
mothers or fathers do not have that 
option in these very difficult limes. I 
don't believe most parents leave their 
children because they don'i want to 
care for them. I feel many arc in the 
same position I am in. They must 
work to help support or in my case, 
fully support their family. 

wanted to"be like. They modeled for 
me honesty, integrity, determination 
and self respect. Believe me. Sheila, 
they still do, I have not been disap-
pointed. I'm sure there may becxccp-
lions to thci rule, bul you can rest 
assured I hive not met any in Ml. 
Vernon Elementary School or among 
any other Rockcastlc County tcach-
crs I have had ihc great pleasure of 
working with. 

As for the money teachers make, 
my twenty-six year old brother-in-
law who has a high school degree and 
works in a Berca factory makes much 
more money than I do as a teacher. 
Teaching school or working as a 
school administrator in any capacity 
is not just a profession, ii is a callling 
in my opinion. 

No one wiih 5 years+ in college 
would work for the salary a tcachcr 
makes anywhere in the USA, if the 
money was the only motivator. Not 

I hope Sheila docs use her di- • on |y ihai, but no other profession 
ploma to help her children at home. 
This will give them an extra boost in 
school. However, I must disagree with 
her on the issue about thirteen years 
of school being enough. It was not 
enough when I found myself a single 
parent wiih no job, a child to rear, and 
only a high school diploma. I could 
not find an adequate job anywhere 
and I really looked! But in hindsight, 
that turned out to be a blessing. I 
ended up back in school. This part of 
my story leads me to another one of 
Mrs. Allen's comments. l am rcfcr-

money. 
An unfortunate happening in my 

personal life lumcd me toward a field 
of work I longed to be a part of years 
ago, teaching. I had always wanted 
to be a teacher bccausc I loved chil-
dren and learning. Also another rea-
son was the group of people you 
mentioned. Aside from my parents 
who I give top mention to. I included 
many teachers among those I most 

Old Joe Clark's Place 

IS NOW OPEN 
In Beautiful Renfro Village 

For a Different and Delicious 
Dining Experience, Come to 

OLD JOE CLARK'S PLACE"! 
•Barbecue •Chicken *Spaghetti * 

•Baked Beans 'Salad 'Yogurt 'Burgers 
•Hot Dogs 'Curly Fries 

Indoor and Outdoor Dining Available 

Open Monday-Saturday 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Main Street • Renfro Village 

gleton Insurance. ML- Vernon Auto-
motive, Woodmen of the World In-
surance, Roland Mulling, Livingston 
Economic Alternatives In Progress, 
ML Vernon Dairy Freeze, ML Ver-
non Foodtown.Saylor Pharmacy, Su-
perior Market, Save-a-Lot, 
Pridcmore's Grocery, Ricky Smith, 
Roger Smith, Rockcastlc Auto Parts, 
Taylor Producc, A CutAbovc.Thrifty 
Lumber Co., Pizza Doctor, Gary 
Gentry (Southern Belle Dairy), 
Sparks Flower Shop. Deborde's Dol-

lar Store, Hiatt's 5 and 10, Old Kcn-
"tucky Kitchen, Young's Pharmacy, 
Burdines White Star, Darlene's 
Beauty Shack, Maude Mullins, Roy 
McKinney, Livingston Dairy Freeze, 
Somerset Fbod Service, Sysco, Kern's 
Bakery, The Rainbow Flower Shop, 
Bittersweet Cloggcrs, Trivia Band, 
The HilltopStompcrs, Southern Lace 
Band, Buzz Carloftis, WRVK and 
Mt. Vernon Signal. 

Lets all do it again same time and 
same place next year. 

Thanks everyone, 
Faye Baker, 

Homecoming Committee 

Dear Editor. 
This a.m. being alone as I always 

am, I hear the news while I have my 
cereal and coffee. A lot of memories 
flooded my head and I apologize 
because I want to take you down the 
memories with me. Although, one 
thing that happened that I thought a 
bit unusual, was when my phone rang 
and a male voice asked me if I was the 
one who writes to the Mount Vernon 

(ConL to A3) 

comcs under the criticism and scru-
tiny a teachcr docs. We will be held 
even more accountable for the out-
come of our efforts with our students 
in the near future. However, I and' 
most others, choose to stick with iL 
Also, if money were the only motiva-
tion for tcachcrs, many people would 
be teaching their own children at 
home. There would noi be enough 
teachers to run the shcools. 

The mention of paying taxes re-
minded me that I and every other 
icachcrand school.administrator pay 
the same taxes any other person docs. 
As for ihc money received by schools 
as funding to operate our schools, I 
am thankful for the additional fund-
ing poorer districts can get this year 
and in Ihc future. This money will 
help tcachcrs and administrators do a 
better job. This will give Rockcastlc 
County children a chance to show al I 
of Kentucky, the whole USA for that 
mailer, thai Rockcastlc County 'kids' 
Can 'fly just as high' as any other kids 
anywhere. I must admit your com-
ments took the wind out of my high 
hopes for a few days. Then I began to 
think surely you must have a misun-
derstanding about what goes on in 
school 611 day. If you have even 
babysat, then think upon babysitting 
20 or more, much more children. 

Bul wait, there is much more to it 
than that, we arc responsible lor not 
only being mother, father, nurse, 
referee, cheerleader, disciplinarian, 
and a good listener, we must make 
sure they learn something during all 
this. I am not complaining, I love it. 1 
say this to let you know teaching is a 
much more difficult job than may 
may believe. I invite you to come by 
any day. even unannounced, to see 
what goes on ali day at school, spend 
the day with me. 

In the future, when anyone makes 
you believe that parenLs are doing all 
the work at home and iheirchild docs 
nothing at school, please tell them to 
set up a confcrence with their child's 
tcachcr. I am sure some light can 
come to the situation if this is done. 

I suggest you get involved with ihc 
PTA where your children will attend 
school. Have a part in your children's 
future! Their future will require much 
more of them than in past genera-
tions. I want my son and my children 
(at school) to be ready to meet the 
very great challenge qhcad. Surely 

- you do, loo! We as tcachers and 
administrators need your encourage-
ment'and support, not criticism. 
Remember, we arc all in this fbr ihc^ 
same reason, our children. 

Sincerely, *"* 
Delilah Bameu Brewer 
Third Grade Teacher -
MVES (and) Your Cousin 

Thanks Everyone! 
Dear Editor, 

The Livingston Homecoming 
Committee would like to thank the 
following people, businesses and 
civic groups for helping make Home-
coming '90 a success by donations of. 
their time, money and merchandise. 

Homer Hale, True Value Hard-
ware, Bobby Saylor, Mary Ida,-
Dowel I and Martin Funeral Home, 
Ford Realty, Norma and Russell 
Houk, Citizens Bank, Bank of Mt. 
Vcmon, Gladys Kirby, Cox Funeral 
Home, Karish Construction (Karen 
King), Besi Western (Larry Carter), 
MADD, Livingston Motor Co., 
Lambert and Lambert, Donnie Sin-
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Rockcastle County 
Li teracy P r o g r a m 

256-2388 
gjjgj Willailla Grocery 

Highway 70 Willailla 
758-4026 

7:00-9:00 Monday thru Saturday 
Prices Good Through September 15, 1990 

Black Gold 
Boiled H a m . 
$ 2 .59 Lb. 

Hot 
Deli Pizza 
$3.99 
Single Item 

Additional Items Extra 

Roses 
Bite Size 
Dog Food 

20 Lb. 

td.99 

Pepsi 
Products 
12PackCaqs 
$2.99 

Peaches, 
Plums, 

Nectarines 

.79*u>. 
MONEY ORDER SERVICES 

Willailla Grocery 
/ / M , I s N o w Selling 

/ / j Money Orders . 
/ S t o p By Today. 

^ —Fast Service 
! J«WMMUCA moinut v L3g=„ mesm J —Easy Tracing 

—Convenien t 

Willailla Grocery, Your Rural Country Store 
Trying to Meet tbe Customers' Needs. 



Sweet & Sour 
By: 

Zi Graves 

Golden Wedding Day 
The last couple of weeks ha ve been 

spent refueling my memory tank or 
creating new memories for some time 
in the future. 

I must thank my faithful readers 
who have called or written to ask why 
they couldn't find Sweet and Sour in 
the paper. I really do'appeciate thcsc 
messages and I guess if tHey would 
stop coming I'd lay my faithful magic 
pen aside and give my hand and arm 
a permanent rest Now that's riot re-
ally true though, for writing is a 
hobby I simply can't cast aside. It's a 
part of me and I love doing it. So, 
keep 'em coming, I like it. I'm even 
saving the written ones to put in my 
scrap book. 

Now let's get back to my latest 
search for new cxpcricnces to share 
with you. 

I've been in the beautiful rolling 
hills of W. Va., close by to Lcwisburg 
and White Sulphur Springs. Rodney 
lives at a small place called, Sinks 
Grove and that's where I was. 

The countryside around that area is 
about as pretty as any I've seen any-
where and thepeoplc inhabiting it arc 
some of the finest I've ever had the 
privilege to meet. 

One of the reasons 1 went at this 
time of year was to attend the golden 
wedding anniversary of Helen's par-
ents, Virginia Collison Campbell and 
Clayborne Campbell. 

The celebration was on Sunday, 
Sept. 2nd, a day early, so people 
could plan for a whole weekend and 
what a weekend it turned out to be. 
For the whole week before the big 
day all members of the family plus a 
few early guests were busy cooking, 
cleaning, trimming lawns and flower 
beds and meeting planes coming into 
Roanoke, Va. and Lcwisburg, W.Va. 
Guests were coming from all parts of 
the United States, Cal., Arizona, 
Carolina, Mass. and New Jersey were 
just a few of the states represented. 

My part of the help was to make 
pies, Zuccini bread, cookies and fi- . 
nally gallons of potato, salad. And I 
loved it for cooking is one of the joys 
of my life. 

Some of the meals we were prepar-
ing was for the get-, to-gcthcrs in the 
evening at a beautiful campsite 
snuggled away in an isolated scction 
of the area where the guests could 
mingle together and watch the sun 
come upoverthe rolling hillsor watch 
for the deer to come out in the eve-
ning dusk to graze, in the open fields 
about the place. They could also hike 
the three miles into the closest settle-
ment, Wolf Creek, or share in the big 
hot tub on the front deck. Some lime 
I'll tell more about this creative set-
ting for people who want to enjoy the 
privacy of being alone and still have 
all the modern conveniences for 
comfortable living. 

For now though. I'll slick to my. 
description of a celebration to beat all 
'shin digs' I've ever shared in. 

The Campbell's home is a large 
while two -story house with a large 
lawn surrounding it and pinned in 
with a white plank fence. Along this 
fence were multiple flowersalI doing 
their best 10 make a show of their 
beauty. In the ccnicr of the back yard 
was a large rose garden bordered 
with other flowers. A grape arbor 
loaded wiih fully ripe frail separated 
ihc from and back lawns and was a 
perfect backdrop for a large lent sci 
up to shade the "seals for the guests. 
Anyone was welcome to sample this 

luscious fruit when the sweet odors 
over powered their senses. 

A soft grey rail fence between the 
lawn and vegetable garden was the 
setting for the picture which seemed 
to take hours to gel through. 

On the back lawn a lablc was spread 
for all the food that kept coming in 
from neighbors and friends as their 
love offering. This was to supple-
ment the caterers barbequcd chicken 
and pork and hot rolls. I've never seen 
so much food. It would have been 
impossible to sample all of it. 

To supplement the seating arrange-
ments, chairs and small tables were 
arranged in small groups under the 
huge shade threes and on the large 
porch which ran around two sides of 
the house. There were pots of flowers 
incvcry conceivable nookandcranny. 

OiTihc porch there were also two 
tables set up. One to display memo-
ries of the past, the other to hold the 
large four tiered cake that was a rcp-
licaof thcoriginal weddingcakccven 
the original bride and groom decorat-
ing the first one was used. This table 
had a linen cloth on it that was a 
wedding gift to the bride. The cakc 
was a masterpiece made by one of the 
kind friends. 

Scattered about on the lawn were 
bales of hay freshly cut from the 
fields for people to lounge on. In the 
center of the lawn was an old fash-
ioned wheelbarrow painted bright red, 
full of hay and spilling over with 
flowers and vegetables fresh from 
the garden. The squash, tomatoes, 
Zuccini and peppers were for every-
one to take home, if they wanted. 

In the background was the big dairy 
barn and holstcin cattle grazing con-
tentedly on the rolling knolls sur-
rounding it. 

The three hundred, more or less, 
guests began arriving about noon and 
before long the place looked like a 
big state affair. 

Prcuy dress up clothes predomi-
nated .but those in slacks or casual 
clothes mixed freely together. Rela-
tives met for the first time in years. 
Occasionally it was for the first time. 
Friends greeted each other whom they 

"Our Leaders Write" 
(Cont. From A2) 

Signal, I told him yes. He-said he 
wanted to thank me for my memories 
of his grandmother "Aunt Bctt How-
ard" of the first world war years. 

Another word, and I will unhang 
you. 

Many years ago. I took my five 
year old son to the Cincinnati Zoo. 
We walked along slowly, we met a 
neighbor. She lived next door to us. A 
couple of months prior to this day. 
rny mother Jiad told me the good 
neighborVas very ill, and she had 
over-active thyroids. This day in the 
autumn it was rather Warm, little 
Kimmy looked up al me and said, 
mommy, arc you too warm? I said no 
dear, but why do you ask? He said, 
well lookiit that big animal wallow-
ing in the mud. 1 bet he has over-
active thyroids. 

The animal was a hippopotamus. 
I thank you most sinccrely, 

Margaret Dyehouse 
1-513-281-6051 

P.S. Readers of the Ml. Vernon 
Signal are welcome to writeor phone 

OUR INVENTORY IS LOADED! 

"1990" Olds 88 
• -Loaded 

with up to 

$1,500. 
Rebate' 
Hurry in today 

and Save! 

Silo ndScoonbcr 26.1990 

hadn't seen for fifty years. Old friends 
were greeted warmly and new ones 
made. 

People from all walks of life were 
there. One never knew if it was a 
doctor, lawyer, psychiatrist or any 
employee he/she was talking, to. 
Everyone was an equal and treated 
equally. New members in the family 
were made to feel as if ihey had 
always belonged. 

It kept the immediate members of 
ihefamily busy mixing with ihecrowd 
and introducing strangers to one 
another so no one was left out of the 
action. 

After the sumptious meal was over 
and people began to lire a little, the 
beautiful big cake was cut and a re-
ception I i nc formed so everyone could 
give the Campbells their personal 
congratulations. Then it was time for 
a quiet hour when only Virginia and 
Clayborne talked of their wedding 
day fifty years ago and the courtship 
leading up to it. It all started atBerea 
College which brings me up to the 
unusual thing about this anniversary. 

All of their original wedding party 
were Bcrca graduates and all of them 
were there to help celebrate this big 
day except the minister and of course 
ihcirparents. Virginia'sbrolher Harry 
Collison wasthcirbcst man. He now 
lives in California^ 

Helen Green Resell was maid of 
honor. She also lives in Calif. Their 
vocalist was Margaret Brannan Judy 

and she lives in N. Carolina. 
In all there were fourteen I 

at this Shin Dig that includes; Clay-
borne and Virginia Collison 
Campbell, and their two daughters, 
Helen Dare Campbell Graves and 
Ruth Ellen Campbell Suirgill, Rod-
ney Graves and Bill Suirgill. 

Virginia and Clayborne each had 
brothers and sisters with their mates 
there who were also Bcrea graduates. 
I think this certainly speaks well of 
Bcrca. Now I wonder what Birch, 
their only grandchild, will decide 
when his time comes to make his 
choice of a college. He is my grand-
sontoo. :—" 

This big shin dig ended on a happy 
noteafter everyone had filled upagain 
and made plans to continue the rev-
elry beginning with breakfast the next 
moming, their real wedding day, 
down at the beautiful campsite at 
Wolf Creek. 

I say Hurrah for anyone who can 
pull off a celebration like this after 
living fifty golden years together. 

Please note! 
The J udy Petrey listed in last week's 

court news is not the Judy Petrey that 
works at Brodhead Elementary 
School. 
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m 
EMPLOYMENT-

FULL OR PART-TIME RNs 

m 
92-bed long-term care facility needs RNs. Con-
tact Linda Whltt or Ann Taylor, 7190 West Main 
Street, Brodhead, Kentucky 40409 or call 758-
8711, Monday through Friday. 
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VACUUM CLEANERS ENDS SATURDAY! 

Eureka Upright 
With Cleaning Tools 

• Beater Btr Brush Roll, Deep 
Clems & Grooms 

4 Position Carpet 
Height Adjustment 

Brilliant Headlight 

Mighty 
Mite® 

2.0 Peak 
H.R Motor 

Eureka Upright 

• 4 Position Carpet Height 
Adjustment 

• Edge Keener* (Both Sides) 
• Power Driven Beater B«r 
Brash Roll 

• Top-Fill Bag (Fewer Changes) 

We carry Genuine 
Eureka Bags & Belts 79 

Jack's S&T 
EUREKA Hardware & Appliance 

WilliarnsSt. 256-4363 

GODFATHERS 
PIZZA 

WILL NOT 
UNDERSOLD! 

NEW 
HOURS: 

Monday thru Thursday—11:00 a.m. till Midnight 
Friday and Saturday—11:00 a.m. till 1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday—11:00 a.m.-Midnight 

Two 
6" Mini Combo 

s 2.99 
WITH THIS COUPON 

I I 

I I 
I I 
I I 

Regular 
Large Combo 
$5.99 

n r 
i i 
I i 
i I 

t A r m t b A b t H l t M o t K 2 2 . 1 9 9 0 | j | 

Large 
Pepperoni Pizza 

$5.99 
WITH THIS COUPON 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED: If You Are Not Completely 
Satisified with Our Product, Bring It Back In and We'll Fix You 

Another Pizza or Refund Your Money! 

Godfather's 
Located in Pizza 

Carter's Market \ J Phone 
Mt. Vernon yf 256-5079 BRITTON CHEVROLET • OlDSMOBllE • G! 

US 25 NORTH, BEREA. KY (606) 086 31«> . OPEN M I 
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Area Deaths and Funerals 
P l e a z Mobley 

Plcaz WHliam Mobley, 78, a 
familiar face in Rockcastle County 

, over the years, died Sept 5,1990 at 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center in 
Lexington. 

A former state senator, Mobley 
ran for several statewide offices but 
won only two in addition to slate 
senator. He was elected 3rd District 
railroad commissioner in the early 
1950s. 

Early in his carccr, he was clectcd 
Clay County clerk. . 

He attended Eastern Kentucky 
University and graduated from Un-
ion College. He then attended the 
University of LouisvillcLaw School. 
He was a member of the Oneida 
Masonic Lodge and Eastern Star. 

During World War II, he flew 
supplies to soldiers for the Red Cross 
and later was appointed by President 
Dwight Eisenhower to be federal 
judge of the Truk Territory on the 
island of Guam. 

After practicing law in Manch-
ester for many years he retired in 
1975. 

He had another carccr as a ballad-
eer. He started singing in the early 
1940s. In the 1950s he was singing 
with Jean Ritchie and at Rcnfro Val-
ley. His record, "Anglo American 
Songs and Ballards," is included in 
the archives of folk song in the Li-
brary of Congress. 

He was a 50-year member of 
Oneida Masonic Lodge 736 and was 
a mcmbcrof ManchestcrChaptcr 351, 
Order of the Eastern Star and of 
Manchester Baptist Church. He was 
also a member of the Kentucky bar 
Association. 

He is survived by a daughter. 
Sylvia Kelly of Lexington: iwogrand-
sons; two brothers, Dr. Eddie P. 
Mobley of Lcxingtonand Joe Mobley 
of Lccsburg, Fla.. and a sister. Mrs. 
Betty Hcnslcy of Manchester. 

He was preceded in death by. his 
wife, Jessie Johnson Mobley. 

Services were held Sept. 8 at 
Manchester Baptist Church, where 
he was a member, followed by burial 
in Allen Cemetery in Oneida. 

J o h n Las we l l 
John H.Laswell,87,ofBrodhcad, 

died Sept. 6. 1990 at the Sowdcr 
Nursing home. 

He was bom on Sept. 13,1902 in 
Rockcastle County, the son of the 
late Willie Henry and Louise Phelps 
Laswcll. He operated the Laswcll 
Milling Company in Brodhcad for 
many years and was a retired farmer 
and member of the Brodhead Baptist 
Church. 

Survivors arc: three sons; Troy 
Laswcll of Starkvillc, Miss., Johnnie 
Laswcll of Lancaster, and Willie 
Laswcll of Nicholasvillc; a daughter. 
Mrs. Rebecca Lou Riddle of Lexing-
ton, five grandchildren and seven 
greatgrandchildren. He wds preceded 
in death by his wife, Mrs. Mattic 
Purccll Laswcll. 

Services were held Sept. 9, at the 
Brodhcad Baptist Church with Bros. 

r-""C.M. Riley and James Harris offici-
ating. Burial was in Piney Grove 

"Cemetery. Walson Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements. 

J a c k S o w d e r 
Jack Sowdcr, 59, of Rivcrdalc. 

Georgia, died Sept. 5,1990. 
He was born March 16. 1931 in 

Rockcastle County, the son of the 
laic James William SowdcrandGracc 
Barron. 

He is survived by his wife, Barbara 
Lay Sowdcr; two daughters, Ruth 
Ann Tanner and Cynthia Sowdcr. 
both of Rivcrddc, Georgia; his 
mother, Grace Bamcu of Mt. Vernon 
and two grandchildren; four sisters. 
Tcncc McHarguc, Bessie Bustle,Clco 
Pri.cc, all of Mt. Vernon and Sally 
Nicely of Hamilton, Ohio. 

He was a 20 year veteran of the 
U.S. Army where he served in the 
Army-Band. He also served in the 
Korean Conflict and. Vietnam War • 
and was a recipient of the Purple 
Heart. 

Burial was Sept. 8 in Fayctiville, 
Georgia with a full military service. 

D o n a l d Mason 
Donald Mason, 51 ,of Lamero.died. 

Sept. 7,1990 at the Rockcastle Hos-
pital after an illness of several weeks. 

He was bom on June 1, 1939 in 
Livingston, the son of the lateOscar 
and Zora Jones Mason. He was a 
construction worker and a member of 
the Hazel Green Holiness Church. 

Survivors are: His.wife, Mrs. Pearl 
Robinson Mason of Lamero; four 
sons, David, Leonard, Robert and 
Dexter Mason, all of Lamero; four 
daughters, Mrs. Donna Wisniewaski 
of Philadelphia, Penn., Mrs. Denise 
Weaver and Mrs. Pam Weaver, both 
of London, and Mrs. Marie Miller of 

East Bemstadt, and seven grandchil-
dren. 

Services were held Sept. 9 at the 
Cox Funeral Home Chapel with Bros, 
Monte Hale and George Collins offi-
ciating. Burial was in Mason Family 
Cemetery. 

Emmett Thomas 
Emmcit Thomas, 71, of Sand Hill 

died September 10,1990 at his resi-
dence. He was bom in Laurel County 
Dec. 7,1918, the son of Willie and 
Amanda Lewis Thomas. He was an 
electrician and a member of the Sand 
Hill Baptist Church. 

Survivors includchiswife.Wilma 
Faulkner Thomas of Sand Hill; three 
daughters, Evelyn C. Blackburn and 
Sheila Collins, both of Livingston 
and Shirley Faulkner of Sand Hill; a 
brother Edsel Thomas of Gary, Indi-
ana and three sisters, Jewell Spivcy 
and Chrystal Kirby, both of Lexing-
ton and Mac Dees of ML Zion, III.; 19 
grandchildren and two grcat-grand-
childrcn. 

Services were Sept. 12 at Sand 
Hill Baptist Church with Bro. Clyde 
Miller officiating. Burial was in the 
sand Hill Cemetery. Arrangements 
were by DowcTl and Martin Funeral 
Home. 

Pallbearers were: Coy Kirby, 
Bruce Faulkner, Daniel Blackburn, 
David Blackburn. Russell Kirby and 
Rodney Thomas. 

Bill F r e n c h 

Crab Orchard. He was a laborer and 
a member of the New Hope First 
Church of God. 

Other survivors include a brother, 
Brian David Denney and a sister, 
Amanda Carroll Denney, both at 
home, aunts, uncles and a host of 
friends. 

Funeral services were held Friday, 
August24at the Martin Funeral Home 
with Bro. Thomas Denney officia-
tion. Burial was in the Sophas Ceme-
tery, Lincoln County. 

Pallbearers wereJeff Blanton, Alan 
Cash.JamesCaldwell.StevenTumer, 
Kevin Messer and John Hendrickson. 

Robinson, Johnny Dooley and Char-
les Stewart. 

L e s l e y D e n n e y 
Wesley Allen Denney, age 18. of 

BroughtoniownRoad.CrabOrchard, 
died Tuesday, August 21 at the U.K. 
Medical Center in Lexington of inju-
ries received from a car accident. 

He was bom Feb. 26,1972 in Boyle 
County to David and Lana Turner 
Denney of Broughtontown Road, 

Local Reunions 
Climax School Reunion set 
for September 29th at 5 p.m. 

Former students and their spouses 
arc planning a reunion to be held at 
Oh Kentucky Campground. RL 21, 
Bcrca. Dale: Sept. 29th. Festivities 
begin at 5 p.m. and dinner will be 
served at approximately 6 p.m. If you 
went to school at Climax and wish to 
aucnd, you must make a reservation 
by Sept. 22nd. Tickcts ate S10 per 
person. Mail check to Mrs. BJ. An-

P o i n t s E a s t 
By: Ike Adams 

derson, 109 Chestnut CL, Berea, Ky. 
40304. Call 256-2542 for further 
information. 

You don't have to see a sign, even 
though you do, to let you know that 
you are entering the state of Georgia. 
In fact you see nothing but signs. 
Huge, monster billboards everywhere 
there is room to put one on both sides 
of the road so that they literally form 
walls between 1-75 and the rest of 
Georgia. If you want to sec the coun-
tryside you have to get off on a side 
road. And that's precisely what the 
signs try to talk you into doing. 

They want you to get off af their 
place and take advantage of a bargain 

that's too good to be true. "Pecans 3 
lb. SI.25 Exit 15 Right?. That's all it 
says and almost everyone will get off 
1-75 the first time they see that sign 
because that's a bargain. I want a 
hundred pounds at that pricc. 

Right? 
So you get off the road, hang a right 

and sure enough right there in front of 
you appear 24 gasoline pumps and 
behind them a low slung shed type 
building. A sign on top of the roof 

(ConU to A6) 

Bill French, 74, of Mt. Vcmon 
died September 10.1990 at the Bcrca 
Hospital. 

He was bom in Rockcastle County 
Jan. 8. 1916, son of Jim and Mary 
Shepherd French, a retired employee 
of Kentucky Stone Company and a 
member of the Maple Grove Baptist 
Church. 

Survivors include his Wife, Alia 
McClurc French of ML Vcmon; two 
daughters, Rosemary Imhoff of 
Hamilton. Ohioand Valeric Roark of 
Williamsburg; three brothers, Char-
lie French of Pine Hill. Junior French 
of Mt. Vcmon and Everett French of 
East Bemstadt: five sisters, Dorothy 
Robinson of East Bemstadt, Audrey 
Purccl I of Mt. Vcmon. Jean Lcgcr of 
Calloway. Jcrlinc Dooley of Ml. 
Vernon and Russic Gentry of 
Orlando. Also.surviving are eight 
grandchildren and ihrec grcai-grand-
childrcn. 

Services will be Thursday, Sept. 
13 at 2 p.m. at the Maple Grove 
Baptist Church with Bros. Billy Joe 
Cameron and Jackic Rcnner officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Fairvicw Ceme-
tery at Mullins Station. 

Friends may call at the Maple 
Grove Baptist Church. 

Arrangements arc by Dowcll and 
Martin Funeral Home. 

Pallbearers arc: Donnic French, 
Denver French, James Wynn ,Carlos 

Mt. Vernon 
High School 
Alumni » Banquet 
Saturday 

The Mt. Vcmon High School 
Alumni Association will hold its 
annual reunion this Saturday, Sept. 
15th at the Rockcastle County High 
School. 

Billy Hiatt.Classof 1944. will pre-
side and the doors wilf open at 4 p.m. 
for those early arrivals. 

Last years' reunion was a huge 
success with over 200 in attendance 
from eight states and the District of 
Columbia. 

Let's make this one as successful 
and have fun seeing old classmatcs 
and friends. 

Classes of 1957 and 1940 will be 
honored. 

See you at the reunion. Be there! 

Ministerial 
Association to meet 

There will be a Ministerial As-
sociation meeting Saturday, Sept. 
15 at 7:30 a.m. at Kastle Inn 
Restaurant at Burr Hill Inter-
change. For more informoration 
call Bro. Eddie Hammond, 256-
2876. • 

Attention, Corn Farmers! 
FUNKS, DEKALB, and PIONEER 

SEED CORN FIELD DAY 
Monday, September 17th • 5:30 till Dark 

The Purpose of the 
Field Day Is to Compare 
the Three Types of Corn 

in Our Test Plot. 
All Three Company 

Representatives Will Be 
on Hand. 

A Meal Will Be Served 
Following the Activities. 

DABNEY 
FEED SUPPLY 

Highway 70, Willailla ' 758-8513 
"Where Your Needs Are Our 

Number One Priority!" 

S&wice 
If your past experience makes you 
dread each visit to the bank, we invite 
you to visit us for a change. 
While you're here, take a moment to 
talk withlfSrhe of our customers. 

They can tell you better than any-
one that it's not only possible to 

treat each customer like 
valued friend, we. do it 

every day! " 

The Bank of Mt. Vernon 
Main Street Mt. Vernon, KY 256-5141 

ours: Monday-Thursday 9-3; Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-Noon 
Rockcastle County's Oldest and finest Lending Institution 

* " MEMBER P0<C 
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Goodbye, 
Supermarket 

Stop and think about it. The main reason you shop at a supermarket is because they give you 
good buys. But compareour prices. Super 1 Foods shoppers get much better buys than 

supermarket shoppers. And we think that's a pretty good reason. To come buy. 

U.S.D.A. Grade "A" 
Miss Goldy 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

Regular or Dip Style 
Golden Flake 6 oz. Bag 

POTATO 
All Varieties, 2 Liter 

COKE 
PRODUCTS W W I : A 

Suns/iinC Velveeta Vclvceta Roddenberyk 

KOSHER Dill I Kn<^Vn™ i PICKLES X. K ( *™n WtL m SI.ICES 
KOSHER DILL 

PICKLES 

SAITINE C « » C K t « S 

Roddenberry 
Whole Kosher 46 oz 149 

J L EACH 

Kraft 12 oz. Pk^ All Varieties 
Sunshine 16 oz. Box Regular or Ex-Thick 

SLICED 
VELVEETA 

KRISPY 
CRACKERS m WEA 

NORTHCRH NOKTHCRH 
Northern 4 Roll Pkg. 
Assorted Prints or White Milk Choc.,Oatmeal Raisin 

or Choc. Chip Cookies, 11 oz. 
DUNCAN MNES 
COOKIES 

Sunlight, 22 oz. Bottle 

DISH 
DETERGENT 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

5>1*UVlEit»8lE m 

159 
X EACH 

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Super Pak, 85% Lean 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

New Crop 
Michigan, 3 lb 
RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES 

3 lb. Can 

WESSON 
SHORTENING POUND 

Super J^Foods 
SUPER LOW PRICES. 

449 EASTERN BY-PASS (former WAL-MART location) 
OPEN 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS. 

Offer good Wednesday. 9/12/90 through Tuesday. 9/1SW. Limit Rights Resereed. Reasonable family teas. None sold to dealers 



"Points East" 
(Coht From A 2) 

beam will proudly annouce'Pccans!!" 
And there lhcy will be big onion 
sacks full of them and mounds of 
such sacks. The most pecans lhai 
most people who live outside Geor-

gia will ever see on one long rack. 
And you start wondering how many 
sacks you can getin the station wagon 
and still see out the rearview minor. 

Because you're still thinking "3 lb. 
for a buck and a quarter. Man oughta 
be able to pick up a hundred pounds 

Shoes—Shoes—Shoes 
The Remaining Shoe Inventory from 
the Cobbler Shop Can Be Found at 

MARLENE'S 
1 1 7 Clay Dr ive • Berea 

9 8 6 - 1 0 8 0 
Miller • Naturalizer • Selby 

Nurses Oxfords • Daniel Green House Shoes 
GREAT PRICES! HARD-TO-FIND SIZES! 

Mama's 
Country Cookin' 

Main Street • Mt. Vernon 

Now Accepting Applications 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 

Monday thru Friday. 
No Calls Please. Apply in Person. 

Pi 

Thank You 
Special Thank You To: 
BiJIy and Juanila Medley for organizing Ihe Gospel Singing; Dale 
Whilaker and Red Bryant for Oldtimers Game; Maude Mullins and 
Myrtle Durham also helped with ihe ballgame; Olive Whilaker and 
Darlene Mink who worked in Ihe ballgame and homecoming queen. 
MaryMcHargue and Margaret Burdine working with the homecoming 
queen portion and all the other jobs they did; Betly Sowder, who was 
in charge of donations and do so many other things; Livingston Fire 
Department for handling the parade and firworks; Dean Bartruff and 
his special deputies for crowd control and keeping the peace; David 
Mason, for whatever needed doing and not minding a pie in the face; 
Earl Baker, for trying to make sure we had electricity and everything 
was working; Sam Stallsworlth, who deserves a vacation after all 
the hard work he put in making sure everything was ready. 

I can't express how much I appreciate all of you! 
Faye Baker, Coordinator 

Livingston Homecoming Committee 

' for thirty bucks, maybe thirty five. 
And if you know your merchants like 
I know mine, you know that E.J. will 
give you at least seventy five dollars 
for that sack of pecans as soon as you 
get back to Lancaster. And you're 
thinking "that just about pays for the 
gas I've bought on this trip".And 
you're wondering if you could get 
five hundred pound in the wagon if 
you got the man down to a hundred 
dollars so you could pay for the whole 
vacation. 

Robert Wilmot would take a sack. 
Maybe two. Jim Bowman over in 
Berea might buy the whole load if 
you cut him a volume deal. John 
Clark will sure want a sack. So will 
Joe and Charlie. Doug Rhodus would 
drive to Georgia himself and buy a 
whore truck load after he bought whai 
you had. And you start wondering if 
maybe yoo couldn't strap four or five 
sacks on ihcluggagerack. Embarrass 
the &*W@! out of Loreua and the 
kids cause little kids in other cars 
would be pointing their fingers. Bui 
it'll be dark in two hours. 

Before I even went up for closer 
inspection of the pecans I was think-
ing about a grocery route. My buddy, 
Steve Meng, might back a man on a 
venture that involved a dump truck 
hauling pecans out of Georgia, cause 
I'm thinking no more than fifteen 
cents a pound in that kind of volume 
and wondering how many tons a man 
could get oa it-

Cause the bill board said "3 lbs. 
S1.25". And I was envisioning one of 
those cute little red onion sacks with 
three pounds of pecans in them for a 
buck, twenty five. 

"Comchere Honey". Lorctia inter-
rupted my cntrcprcncurship with 
questioning concern in her. voice. It 
means something's wrong here and 
it's generally wise to trot on over. 

"Look at this". She pointed accus-
ingly at a ten fr>und sack of pecans. It 
was priced SI7.25. Slic pointed at a 
25 pound sack. S39.50. 

"And these arc the cheap ones" 
she said. 

Sure enough, this pile only said 
pecans on the sack. The next pile over 
was thin shelled pecans - the kind 
you can crack with a hammer and 
they were more than two dollars a 
pound. Paper shell pecans were in 
slill another pile and were priced as 
gourmet items even though they arc 
the very same thing that you can get 
in the Kroger store for less than two 
dollar's a pound on occasion. Here 
they were wanting twice that and 
they had literature laying around that 
said we were parked right on the edge 
of the pecan patch. 

Inside the shed they had' every-

; 

thing you can think of that a pecan 
can be made into. Pecan rolls, pics, 
logs, butter, cake, jam, honey, choco-
late coated, licorice coated frosted, 
dyed, fried,pickclcd and steWed. And 
that's just starters. I'm not even going 
to talk about prices cause we didn't 
uy anything. 

I went up to a fellow who looked 
like he was in chargeand asked about 
the dollar and a quarter deal. He gave 
me the mostinnoccnt,dumbfouQded, 
slackjawcd expression I've ever seen 
on anything besides a coon hound. 

He didn't know anything about 
any sign and he sure didn't have any 
pecans priced like that; 'You can't 
afford to pick 'cm up fcr that'. The 
short end of a long story is that no-
body for ten miles in either direction' 
had any idca'who might have put the 
sign up. And none of 'cm have pe-
cans for less than abuck fifty a pound. 
There arc three hundred identical bill 
boards that will lead you off the inter-
state at every exit between Atlanta 
and the Florida line. But nobody know 
who put 'em up. 

Don't bother stopping for peach 
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deals either. It's untclling.who put up 
the peach signs. Ditto for peanuts 
cause I tried 'em all. We tried peaches 
three times. 

But the best bill board of them all 
is about thirty miles north of the Flor-
ida line. 

"Pecans", it says.,"3 lb. S1.25 up 
Next Exit, go back 7 miles". I swear 
to you folks, 1 am not making that one 

/£ 

up. I can tell a tail talc, but I'm not that 

Help keep our 
county clean! 
Do your part -

pitch in! 

Mama's 
Country Cookin' 

Main Street • Mt. Vernon 
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

7:00 a.m. tO 8:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday 

| -DAILY LUNCH and SUPPER SPECIALS 
I I -DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

r You Are Cordially Invited to Attend 
The Berea Hospital Annual Corporation Meeting 

WHEN: Monday, September 17,1990, 7:00 p.m. 
WHERE: Parish House Across from Berea United 

Methodist Church 
Mr. William Conn, President of the Kentucky Hospital Association, will 
present a program, "The Future of Healthcare." Ms. Bonnie Webb, Medical 
Records Director at Berea Hospital, will speak about "Berea Hospital 
Yesterday." 

Five positions on the Hospital Board of Directors will be elected. Persons 
interested in joining the Corporation are encouraged to apply for member-
ship at the time of the meeting. 

If you would like to attend the meeting but are unable to arrange transpor-
tation, please contact the Administrative Office at Berea Hospital, 986-3151, 
extension 500. We will attempt to assityou in locating appropriate transpor-
tation. 

/0CK 

Berea 
Hospital 

v J 

GEORGE HUMFLEET 
MOBILE HOMES 

9 Acres of Homes 
• 25 North—London, KY— 864-7744 

•Cumberland Valley Highway— 
Corbin, KY—528-7200 

ONE OF OUR 
NEWEST HOMES JUST ARRIVED 

Different Look— 
Sliding Glass Doors on Front 

•All Electric •Furnished *Nice Cabinets 
Delivered to You 4 • Extra Windows 

•All Kitchen Appliances *Self-Storing Storms 

Home Selling we Sell 
OtherJ>laces for 

L4.900 For 
$13,90000 

OUR BIGGEST SELLER! 
•14 Wide •Furnished • Carpet •All Appliances 

•2x6 Floors *2 x 4 Side Walls 

Delivered to You For 
$10,90000 

7 

We Are in Great Demand 
for Used Homes. If You Would Like 

to Trade Yours in for a New One, 
WE WILL MAKE TOU A GREAT DEAL. 

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER. 

SLIGHTLY USED DOUBLE WIDE 
3 Bedrooms, Shingle Roof, 2 Baths, V 

Hard Board Siding. $14,900.00. 

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WIDE HOME 
WITH 4 BEDROOMS, DEN, 

LIVING ROOM, PRIVATE DINING ROOM 
28 X 64 

FEATURES—1. Roller Drawer Guides on Cabinets; 
2. Frosted Glass Divider Wall; 3. Polished Brass Pulls; 

4. Corner Fireplace; 5. Round Tub; 6. Shower Stall; 
7. Double Door Refrigerator; 8. Plumbing for Washer; 
9. Louvered Shutters; 10. 2 full Baths; 11. Large Den s31,90000 

16 WIDE HOMES 
We Do Have them in Stock. 
Any Length Size You Need! * 

INSTANT FINANCING ON THE SPOT! 

YOU MUST SEE THIS! 
Hard Board Siding • Shingle Roof 

1-75 S 

14 x 8 0 
Delivered to You * Fully Furnished 

Deluxe Cabinets • Carpet 
2 Baths 

$17,50000 London 
State 
Police 

80W 
1-75 N 

3 300 Yds. HWY 25 N 
HUMFLEET'S 

HWY 80£ 
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Geat Foods at "Superior" Prices!! 
K'-n/) 

Velveeta Slices r|5»s*S 
IJOz. 

JO 

J p a r m o u n t .p i l l sbury 
Dil l s l i ces . . . . . . . 32 Oz. $1 .29 RTS Frost ing 1602 . $1.29 

Kraft 
Velveeta Cheese 

8 Oz. Iiox 

i 99C 
•Seven Farms 

Shor ten ing 42 Oz. 99$ 

• Hy-Top 
Vegetable Oil 48 Oz. $1.69 

Limit 1 with $10 Additional Order 

• Creamet te Macaroni 
a n d Spaghett 7 Oz. 4/99$ 
Limits Each with $10 Additional Order 

• Pillsbury Cake Mix . .18 Oz. 69$ 
Limit 2 w i t h $10 Addit ional O r d e r 

• Rose Dog Food 20 Lb. $2.69 

1 P r e g o E x t r a C h u n k y 
S p a g h e t t i 

S a u c e . . 3 1 Oz. $1 .69 

•Star K i s t T u n a . . . .6 .5 Oz. 69$ 
Limit 4 with $10 Additional Order 

Chef Boy-R-Dee 
Spaghetti, Meatballs, 

Beefaroni, 
Ravioli/Meat, 

ABCs/Meatfr:=z. 

59C 
Lunch Bucket Soup ...8 Oz. 99$ 

Lunch Bucket Spaghetti, 
Beef Stew, Chili, 
and Lasagna 8 Oz. $1.19 

Cottonelle 
Tissue 4 Roll Pkg. $1.09 •Rice-a-Roni : 89$ 

Various Sizes a n d Flavors 

$1.99 
Plus Deposit 

•Scott Towels 1 Roll 69$ 
Limit 2 with $ 10 Addi t ional O r d e r 

• S w a n s o n Chicken .28 Oz. $2.79 

•Pi l lsbury Biscuits ....4 Pk. $1.09 

• Kraft Parkay 
Quarters .1 Lb. 2/99$ 

Limit 2 wi th $10 Addi t ional O r d e r 

• Dole Pineapples 20 Oz. 89$ 

• Log Cabin Syrup ..24 OZ~ $2.79 

•Waxtex Wax Paper ....75 Ft. 89$ 

• Kleenex 
Facial Tissues 175 Ct. 99$ 

• Pinesol 
Disinfectants 15 Oz. $1.49 V Q U A O T Y ! 

• Palmolive Dish Liq. ..12 oz. 99$ 

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT 

Hawaiian Punch 46 Oz. 99$ 

Pepper idge Farm 
Layer Cakes 17 Oz. $1.99 

Pepsi fij 
Products -

8 16-Oz. Returnables ^ 

•Jello 
Cheesecake.. . . . .21.6 Oz. $2.59 

•Jello 3 Oz. Box 3 / $ 1 2 9 
Various Flavors 

• Post Toastics 18 Oz. $1.69 

• Captain Cruch 
Cereal 16 Oz. $2.39 

• Quaker Instant 
Oatmeal 12 Oz. $2.39 

• Maxwell House 
Coffee. . . 13 Oz. Tin $1.99 

Limit 1 wi th $10 Addit ional Orde r 

•Maxwell House Instant 
Coffee 12 Oz. $4.99 

Limit 2 

Campbell's 
Chicken Noodle Soup 

and 
Tomato Soup 

• ^ Size 1 Can if= 
I (a ntpOilh I (am. 

2/88C 

si 

• Sanka 
Instant Coffee 8 oz. $3-69 

Limit 2 
• Donald Duck 

Orange Juice 46 Oz. $1.49 

•Donald Duck 
Grapefrui t Juice ....46 Oz. 99$ 

Limit 2 
• Huggies Diapers $9-79 

Various Sizes 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Boneless 

Chuck Roast 
$ 1.99 Lb. 

California 
Cauliflower 
*1.39 

•Idaho Potatoes ....: 10 Lb. $1.89 
•Yellow Onions ; 3 Lb. 69$ 
• Carrots 2 Lb. 2/$ 1.00 
• California Oranges 4 Lb. $1.49 
•Paula Red or Golden Delicious Apples ,3 Lb. $1.19 
• Cabbage .....19$ Lb. 
• California Cantaloupes 99$ 

•Boneless Chuck Steak $2.19 Lb. 
• Cube Steak $2.59 Lb. 
• Fryer Legs 1/4 f. 49< Lb. 
•Chicken Livers 79$ Lb. 
• Laurel Farms Bologna $1.59 Lb. 
• Laurel Farms Hot Dogs 12 Oz. $1.29 
• Laurel Farms Bacon 12 Oz. $1.39 

0 
P r i c e s G o o d S e p t e m b e r 1 3 t h — 1 9 t h 

SUPERIOR 
Food Market 

SYMBOL OF QUALITY 
U.S. 25 South « Mt. Vemon G 
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County Correspondents 

Hurd-Alcorn 
Rhonda Cheryl Hurd and 
Charles JefTery Alcorn were 
married August Mat Fairground 
Hill Holiness Church. Rhonda is 
the daughter of Ronnie Hurd of 
Mt. Vernon and Zayda Hurd of 
Richmond. Charles is the son of 
Mr.andMrs.OrvilleAlcorn.The 
couple will make their home in 
Mt. Vernon. 

Another great Hummel Homecoming 
Those attending the Hummel 

Homecoming were Gene Gray, Mt. 
Vcmon, Jimmy and Wallacc Dun-
can, Cincinnati, Ohio. Steve and 
Glyna Hannahan, Kyle and Leah, 
Mainvillc, Ohio, Harold and Irene 
Dune an.Oxford, Ohio, Billand Ruby 
Coffey, Richmond. Ind., Charles and 
Geneva Smith, Erin, Tenn., Bob 
McNcw, Cclcna, Ohio, Bob, Dar-
Icne, Bobby and Jody Baker, Oxford. 
Ohio, Homer and Lqcillc McNcw. 
Richmond, Ind.. Moriette Bullock, 
Orlando, Donald and Dcanna Bul-
lock, Orlando, Ed and Georgia Al-
corn, Bcrea, Ed Jr., Kim, Lindsay, 
and Tricia Alcorn. Bcrea. Janet and 
Sabrina Wagers, Bcrea, Anita and 
husband, Lisa and Emily Stanley. 
Bcrea, Donna, Jessica and Jennifer 
Botkins. Bcrea, Donnic and Ruby F. 
Bellamy, Gate City, Va., Rodney. 
Donna F. Ban and Lucas Rowlctt, 
Kingsport, Tenn., Sallie Mason. 
Orlando. DonnaC. Botkin, Paint Lick, 
Sandy Coulter, Tolcda, Ohio. Hayes 
Sr., Nancy E). Clark, London,Alva 
and Evelyn Padgett, Eubank. Carl 
and Shirley Robbins; Orlando. Earl 
Mason. Orlando, Pauline (Fish) 
Russell, Houlka. Miss,. William and 
Vcrla Shelton. Gloria, Dennis. Cliad 
and Kyle Davis. Stanford, Barbara 
Tfiackcr, Joe and Mildred Durham. 

ROCKCASTLE COMMUNITY 

/CftRP Club Meeting 
The Rockcastle AARP Club will 

meet Friday night, Sept. 14 at 6 
p.m. at the Library. There will be a 
specialspcaker and refreshments 
will biscrvcd. Everyone welcome. 

Eastern Star Meeting 
. Livingston Chapter 353, Order of 
Eastern Star, will have a callcd 
meeting on Thurs., Sept. 20 at 7 p.m. 
for the purpose of electing officers. 
All members arc urged to attend,/ 

Teen Center Car Wash Tobacco Referendum 
TheRockcasdeTeen Center will VoiingontheTobaccoRcfcrchdum 

be sponsoring a Car Wash at the will be held Fri., Sept. 14 from 9 a.m. 
townparkinglotonSat.from9to3." to 3 p.m. in the county extension 

office. < 

All-America Club 
The AH America Club will have 

their regular meeting Sept. 18 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Rockcastle Co. 
Library. Evlcryone welcome. Also, 
the club will be hold a car wash at 
the Rockcastle Co. Library 
September 22 from 9 to 5. S2 b car. 
Rain date: September 29. Come 
and help our club. 

Cholesterol Screenings 
/ The Rockcastle County Health 
Center will be doing cholesterol 
screenings during September for 
"persons 20 years' or older. There 
will be aS3 charge. The tests wil I be 
done by appointment only. This is 
notforpcrsonsalreadvinihehealth 
department blood pressure program. 
Call256-2242or256-5717 for more 
information or to make an 
appointment 

Extension Homemakers 
Annual County Meeting 
All Extension Homemakers are 

invited to attend the annual meeting 
on Tuesday, September 18 at 6:30 
p.m..at the Kastle Inn Restaurant.' 
Speaker will be Dr. Patti Rai Smith 
from the University of Kentucky who 
will speak on "Famous Kentucky 
Women." There will be recreation, 
door prizes and an Apron Contest. 
Call 256-2403 for reservations' by 
September 14th. 

Wearable Art Class 
A class on pai nting on clothing will 

be held on Juesday, September 25 at 
10 a.m. and repeated at 7 p.m. at the 
Agriculture Scrvicc Center meeting 
room. The instructor will be Juanita 
Norris. The fee is S7. Register by 
calling the County Extension Office 
at256-2403. A listof supplies, will be 
sent to those enrolling. 

Republican Women To Meet 
The Republican Woman's Club will meet Mon.,Scpt. 17at Jean's Restaurant. 

Bulletin Board is Sponsored by 

)tkk 
Qoxcfuneral tJCome 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. - 256-2345 

f • \ Around Brodhead 
By: Mary McWhorter 

Falmouth, Sharon. Stacy, Dana and 
JessicaThackcr, ML Vcmon, Mclanic 
Gray Holman, Ml. Vernon, Amos 
Burdcttc, Ml. Vcmon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred McNcw, Mt. Vernon. Char-
les, Pat and Kenny Allen; Orlando, 
Virgie Reynolds, New Paris, Ohio. 
Ruffie Bamctt, ML Vernon, Luna 
Johnson, Bcrea, Judy Fay, Carlisle, 
Ruth (Mason) Cartmcll, Sharpsburg. 
Arvel McGuirc, Wildic, D'cnisc 
Miles, Owcnton, Dale Abncy, Cov-

.ington, Darlcne Burke, Covington. 
Thomas Burke, Covington, Erica. 
Naiasha, and Randy Abney, Coving-
ton, MichacI Grcama, Covington, 
William Abney, Mt. Vernon. Waller 
Coffey, Cincinnati, Steve and Angic 
McGuirc, Williamston, Mi., Cuma 
Abncy. ML Vernon, Dclancy and 
Norma Mason, Arlington Hgts.,Ohio, 
Ron and Jenncy Walford, Ludlow, 
Janet, Mickey, Dusty and Tiffany 
McClurc, Mt. Vernon, Lciha 
McDanicI Anthony, Julie and Ron-
nie Ramcy, Stella and Crystal Lin-
ville. Covingion, Pearl Adams, Cov-
ington, Louise Shirley, Covingion. 
James and Azalcc Kates. Richmond, 
Ind., Carolyn Glass Kaics.r Bowling 
Green, H.C. Homer and Irene. 
McNcw, Ml. Vernon, Henry J. Cof-
fey, Mt. Vernon. Virgil McNcw Jr.. 

(Cont.loA9) 

There were a few who forgot to 
sign the register at the Craig reunion 
and I overlooked it last week. They 
were Mrs. Julia Hunt, Benny, Corey 
and Siaccy Craig. If there should be 
others jusi let me know. We sure 
enjoyed all our relatives and friends 
who were there, just wish lots more 
could have been wiih us. 

Rcccnt visitorsof Walter and Mac 
Doan were their son, Larry Doan of 
Mason, Ohio, Mrs. Ola Phelps of 
Quail, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court-
ney of Walton,OrvalTackcu of Wal-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKibbcn 
and son Ben and Brenda Bradley, 
Quail. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McFer-
ron, Mt. Vcmon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Rcnncr. 

Our deepest sympathy goes to the 
son and daughter and all ihc family of 
Mrs. IdaSkccnsMink.shewasavcry 
dear lady. Oursympdthy also to John 
Laswcll family, whom we loved 
dearly. 

Visitors of Mrs. Grace Brown and 
daughter Evon were Bud Brown and 
Georgia Kennedy ofOhio, Gcraldinc 
Cash, Irene Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Ray Cable, Alice Carpenter, 
Betty Cotton, Christine Brown, 
Robert Chcsinui, Marie Alcorn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Chestnut and 
daughter April. 

Mrs. Juanita Browningi Mrs. 
Carolyn McKinneyand their mother 
Mrs. Bertha Adams were in Stanford 
Saturday shopping. 

Mrs. Ruth Busscll, Eleanor Gray 
and Elizabeth Mullins all had dinner 
Sunday afterchurch at Kastle Inn and 
later visited at the Watson Funeral 
Hortic where John Laswcll lay-in-
state. 

Little Miss Kcndra Bussell is vis-
iting with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Busscll this week. 

George Brooks is recuperating 
well from surgery in Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Lexington. 

Mrs. Ruth Etta (Riddle) Mink of 
London was a Friday evening visitor 
of Ellen Brown and Elizabeth 
Mullins. They were her former neigh-
bor before her marriage and move to 
London. 

Rick and Charlotte CollcttofBcrea 
were Friday evening dinner guests of 
his mother, Lillian Collcu. 

Henrietta Fultz of Richmond was 
Sunday guest of hcrauntElnora Gray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coyt Crolcy of Cold 
Springs spent a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Cuba Croley and also 
visited me and took me to Jeans for 
dinner. 

Lcroy and Catherine Adams of 
Mason, Ohio spent several days with 

her mother Mamie Halcomb . They 
and Mamie visited Lula Bussell and 
Janet Hampton. 

There will be a gospel meeting at 
the Bethel congregation of the Ct^irch 
of Christ beginning Sept 30 through 
OcL 5th. Speaker will be Bro. Dale 
Garrison. Everyone is welcome to 
attend the services which will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Mae Doan, Dick and Kath-
leen Courtney of Walton and Orval 
Tackett of Verona were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors of Monroe and Ger-
trude Renner. ... " 

Mrs. Lydia Rogers and her sister 
Mrs. Juanita Godbey of Stanford and 
her daughter Mrs. Carolyn Padgett 
all visited in California with Juanita's 
son Frank Godbey and also visited 
her daughters, Carey Ward in River-
side and Ciaudette Freiock and fam-
ily in Sun City. They also visited 

Jerry Ward's mother, Mrs. Mary Ward 
in Yucco Valley. Lydia reports a very 
enjoyable vacation. 

Will and Judy Walker of Fairfield, 
-Ohio were, recent visitors of her 
mother, sister and brother, Maggie, 
Audrey, Charles and Patsy Fletcher 
and ala) visited Walter and Mac Doan 
at their home. 

Tom and Melissa Hohlerand baby 
son, Andrew Raymond George, of 
Kettering, Ohio, enroutc to Gal-
linburg, Tenn., slopped by and vis-
ited Maggie and Audrey Fleichcr, 
Charles and Patsy. This was a treat 
for Maggie as it was her first time to 
see her great grandson. 

Other visitorsof thdFletchers were 
Clara Pfbclor, ATehe Parrctt, Mac 
Doan, Mary McWhorter, Tonya Par-
rctt and friend Darren Wilson. 
Hamm Reunion & More 
(names ihai wen; omitted last week 

from the Hamm Reunion) 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denny Hamm, 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gatliff, Curtis 
(Conl. to A9) 

Conway Sunshine Homemakers 

Reunion at Blue Spring Schoolhouse 

l)y: Sandi Thomas 

Conway Sunshine Homemakers 
met on Saturday, Sept. 8th at Con-
way Baptist Church. This is the start 
of our new year. We clccted our offi-
cers and filled our handbooks out for 
the coming year. 

After finishing up our old busi-
ness, we went over our newsletter. 
Our county annual meeting is Tues-
day, ScpL 18 at 6:30 p.m. at Kastle 
Inn Restaurant in Mt. Vcmon. 

The Heritage Skills Retreat is SepL 
14 and 15 ai ihc Leadership Center in 
Jabcz, Ky. 

We've got some fun programs 
coming up this month and also Octo-
bcrand November. Wearable Art and 
Cake Decorations II, to name a few. 

After taking care of our lesson on 
Time Management, (I really need 
help in that department!), we enjoyed 
a snack of sandwiches and fresh fruit 
that our president Linda Williams 
fixed for us. 

We've changcd our meetings days-
from the first Saturday of cach mooth, 
to the first Tuesday of cach month, 
unlessa holiday falls at that time then 
it will move up a week. We will start 
this irt November so we hope to sec 
you there. 

September the ninth was a fine 
day for a reunion, the sun was shin-
ning bright as everyone began to 
gather at the old Blue Springs school 
house. 

A lot of good conversation and 
food was shared by everyone who 
was there. Some of those that at-
tended this year were, Thclma and 
Nclva Hcrrin, Vcma Graves, Lavada 
Graves, Evca and Wilbur'Hammock, 
Earl and Kay Flctchcr from Shelby, 

;N.C., Mary Rcnncr, Stella Mink, 
Stanley Graves from Indiana, Jackic, 
Mary and Deborah Davenport, Vera 
and Wathalcnc Vartfc, Clint and 
Brenda Vancc and children, Roy and 
Clorinc Graves. Brenda. Kristy and 
Joshua Lovell,Suzanne Brown, Kcn-
ith Graves, Tommy Mullins, Lola 
Winchester, Henry and Thrcsscl 
Owens, MichacI. Linda. Brian and 

Christine Winchester, Bcrl Graves, 
Sandra Woodson and Leslie, Kay 
Byrd from Louisville, Casper and 
Wanda McKinncy, Arlic and Patty 
Rcnncr and children, Tracy Kirby 
and Roger Isaacs. Clinton and Ka-
Irina Graves, Lillian'and Lori Dcn-
ncy from Somerset, Nora Holt from 
Louisville. Cynthia Byrd Borton and 
Lena Calhoun Bryd and Emery Byrd 
from Louisville, J. Shann Robinson, 
Irene McFcrron, Robert and Lorcnc 
Graves, Alma Griffin, Lou Wanda 
and Laswcll Stephens and April 
Stephens from Ohio, Raymond 
Graves, Bill and Gypsy Logsdon, 
Rochcllc Graves, Lorcua, Jesse, 
Adam and Katy Powell and Joycc 
Hot/claw 

Everyone had a good time and arc 
looking forward to next year! 

W H Y W A I T 
F O R Y O U R G L A S S E S ? 

Dr. Gary King has an 

O N - S I T E L A B ! 
This means that you. the patieni, will have less waiting on your 
glasses and you will have only one trip to the doctor's office. 

Most glasses will be completed in our lab in Berea. . 

Your hnlire 1-atnuy will Receive I'mmpt, i.u 
frvm tbe Friendly bye Care ITvJi 

DR. GARY KING, OPTOMETRIST 
Visa, MasterCard 

111 Boone Street 986-7027 cdical Cards Accepted 

Kenmore® Built-in 
ultra wash™ dishwasher 
SAVE $22 

$369 .78 [E 16605) 

Kenmore® extra-large capacity laundry pair 
565 LESS THAN COMPARABlf MODELS 

2-speed, 9-cyde wailwfr 4-tomperatvire dryer 

S399.88 (E 2jpzrr $314 .44 

C^M^,TIONXBPATTHB 

I cu. ft. Kenmore® 

with turntable 
and auto defrost 
SAVE $10 

$168 .88 
(E 89435) 

1 

Power Mote vat M 
PRICED $30 If SS 

$229 .88 (P 20391) 

Sears 
SAVE $28 

$270 .90 
(E 42072/93) 

21 cu. ft. Kenmore® 

SAVE S85 LX1 camcorder 
package with all the extra!. 
SAVE 5150 

$799 
(E 53746) 

$599 .88 

BUY N O W — N O PAYMENTS 
'TIL MARCH 1 9 9 1 

on any SearsCharge purchase 
ol $100 or more. Ask for details 

CATALOG 
STORE CENTER 

E. Main St., Mt Vernon, Ky 
Open Mon. Thru. Frl. 9 to 5 Sat. 9 to 2 

Ph.256-5 ARPI AN< ES'EIECTRON 



Mt. Vernon 
Personals 

By: Mrs. Vailie Burton 

Ms. Peg Daly of Houston, Texas 
. spent last week visiting her father 

I.L. Tackeu and Pauline and aunt Zi 
Graves and also relatives in West 
Chester, Ohio. 

Zi Graves has returned home after 
visiting her son Rodney Graves and 
family two weeks in Sinks Grove, 
West Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Blanton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carsol Blanton Sr. Sunday 
afternoon. 

Labor Day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.S. McKinney were their grandson 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff McKinney and 
family of Reading, Ohio. 

Weekend visitors of Mrs. Lavada 
Graves was her son Stanley Graves 
of Indiana. He also attended the 
Graves reunion. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S . McKinney were 
in Ohio over the weekend to see his 
brother, David McKinney. who un-
derwent surgery. They also visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Rqnner and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McKinney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vaught of 
Woodstock visited Mr. and Mrs.C.S. 
McKinney Sunday night. 

Mrs. Ollic Mink and son Ricky 
spent a few days with her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Tanner in 
Lexington last week. 

C.S. McKinney received word that 
his sister, Mrs. Alta Brothcrton, of 
Ohi, passed away Sunday. Funeral 
services and burial tyill be in Ohio. 
Sympathy is extended to the family. 

Mrs. Vailie Burton has relumed 
home after spending a week with her 
sister Mrs. Troy Roberts and Mr. 
Roberts of Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts accompanied Mrs. Burton 
home Thursday. 

Bro. and Mrs. Buford Parkcrson 
visited Mrs. Vailie Burton awhile 
last Saturday morning. 

Patricia Holland was in Bcrca Sat-
urday. 

Mrs. Samuel Newton of Somerset 
visited her mother Mrs. Vailie Burton 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Linda Eaton and daughter 
Angie and Patricia Holland were in 
Lexington Monday to consult a doc-
tor for Angie. 

Rodney Blanton is attending col-
lege at Bcrca. 

Thursday dinncrgiiestsof Mr. and 
Mrs. Denver Miller were: The McK-
amcys from Clinton, Tennessee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Clark, Richmond. 
Bro. Eddie Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fortncr, Billy Sowdcr and Greg 
of the Jubilee Echos. Renita and Ch-
elsea Kelly,Tommyand Doris Adams 
and children. Clay Smith, Ryan Gra-
ham. Dcnisc Jones, Jennifer Mason, 
Manuel Creech. Sandy Miller, Mary 
Ann Bond. They all enjoyed a won-
derful afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Miller and 
Mr. artd Mrs. Charles Clark and 
Dcnisc Jones attended the singing 
Saturday at Tombstone J unction fea-
turing the McKamcys. 

Mrs. Clyde Barnett is on the sick 
list. We wish her a speedy recovery. 

^ _ , Shirley Burton spent a few days 
r'with her sister Viola Sebree in 
^-Richmond, Va. last week. 

We extend our sympathy to all 
who have lost loved ones recently. 
May the Lord comfort each one. 

The Dillingham reunion was held 
on Labor Day in North Carolina with 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen'Dillingham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Lee Dilling-
ham of Milford.Ohioand Mrs. Elaine 
Davidson attending. 

C Quail News ^ 
I By: Vivian Owens J 

Mr. and Mrs. Rpscoe Ping and 
Darin of Indiana visited Florence 
Albright Friday afternoon. 

Lucille Ponder visited Florence 
Albright Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.C.Cook and Miuy 
Harris of Fla. and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Robinson visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Ponder Wednesday afternoon. 

Those who. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny McKibbcn and sons Sunday 
nightafterchurch were: Mr.and Mis. 
Pretsel Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vcmon Price, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Thomas, Mrs. Ola Phelps and Steve 
Price. 

Ronald Mink of Richmond vis-
ited his aunt Ruth Mink Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Vivian Owttis visited Mrs. 
Cora Hodge and then stopped by and 
visited with Mrs. Jewel Albright and 
Tooter Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Tapor of 
Indiana visited Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Bullock and Lisa and also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Bullock and 
fam ily and other relatives Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bullock and 
Karla visited Mr. and Mrs. Delmas 

Bullock and family Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Nora Holt and Mrs. Lena 

Bryd and family of Louisville vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Junior Mullins 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kersey and 
son Zachary of Hustonville visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Rogers over the weekend. 

Gilbert TaylorofTexasand Ruth 
Mink visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Taylor one day last week. 

e '• . ^ 

Fairview News 
By: Mrs. Hubert Chasteen 

Worship services were well at-
tended at the Fairview Baptist Church 
Sept. 9th with a large crowd for church 
service and one hundred and fourteen 
forSunday School. It's always such a 
great joy and privilege to spend time 
in the Lord's House with family, rela-
tives, neighbors and friends worship-
ing our Lord. 

Hope all of you everywhere en-
joyed a happy Labor Day weekend. 

To all the people around Fairview 
and elsewhere, we were shocked, 
devastated and saddened by the death 
of Kenneth Wendell Alexander on 
Monday morning. (Labor Day). He 
was the son of Eugene and Hallic 
Alcxandcrof LitllcClcarCrcck Road 
in the Fairview vicinity. He was a . 
prccious gift from God for twenty-

1 eight years to his loving and caring 
father and mother, but God called 
him home to be with Him. He was 
killed instantly when the farm tractor 
whiclf he was driving, overturned, 
pinning him under the vehicle. 

BKss his'heart he was so kind, 
friendly and loving to everyone. 
Always spoke well of people and had 
so many friends. He was a faithful 
and devoted Christian man, he loved 
his Lord and he loved His church. 
(Fairview). He was on his 14th year 
of perfect attendance in Sunday 
school. For years he sat by Jimmy 
Cummins during worship services, 
then after our crowds grew larger, 
thciffcfcats would be taken before 
they camc back from their Sunday 
school class, so he moved to the other 
side of the house and sat by Elmer 
Hale, as long as Elmer was able to 
attend. 

He was brought to the church on 
Wednesday where the body remained 
until the funeral on Thursday. He is 
gone from this earth but Heaven has 
another jewel now. He loved farming 
and was with his daddy everywhere 
he went." He will.be missed so much 
in that home. So please.remember 
Eugene and Hallic and all the family 
members when you pray. I said this 
when we lost our son-in-law, Johnny 
Church in 1984 and I want to say it 
again, "The grieving doesn't stop 
when the caskct lid is closed". There 
arc many sad days out in front of 
them. But to each and everyone of the 
•loved ones, I'd like to say we love 
you, you have our sympathy and 
prayers in this trying time. God bless 
you. 

Mrs. Jane Vanwinklc of Ml. .Ver-
non attended the funeral of her 
brother-in-law Lewis Vanwinklc of 
Dayton, Ohio whodied August 15 th. 

After the funeral she stayed on for 
ten days with her sister-in-law Mrs. 
Lona Vanwinklc. We also sympa-
thize and pray for ttys/amily. 

Elmer Halcof RounUstonc is slowly 
improving. Thank the good Lord, he 
was able to attend the funeral of 
Kenneth Alexander. They thought so 
much of each other. 

Some of our recent guests have 
been our daughter Joyce Seals, hus-
band James and daughter Kim of 
Indian Hills, Paint Lick. Our son 
Wayne and wife Carolyn of Berea, 
another son Junior and wife Lynctta 
of Bcrca and their granddaughtcrlitUc 
Kcndra Harold of Indian Hills; our 
grandson Darrin Chastetn and wife 
Monica of Bcrca, Edmund Todd, 
Madison County; Philip Gatliff of 
Rochester, Ind., and Mrs. Cora Rep-. 
pert (my brother Ira's wife) and son 
Jeff of Crossville, Tenn. It was so 
nice to see them all. 

Hubert and I yisitcd my brother 
Tip Rcppcrt and wife Florence and 
daughter Melody Sunday night. We 
had a very pleasant and enjoyable 
time. 
' Try to write more next time. So for 
now I'll just say ' try to be in church 
somewhere next Sunday'. God bless 
you all. 

"Hummel Homecoming" 
(Cont. From A8) 

Cold Springs, Katliy and Kristi 
Tucker, Harrison, Ohio, Bob and 
Erma Chasteen, New Paris, Ohio, 
Bessie Chasteen, Richmond, Ind., 
Kay, Brenda, Michael Bullock, 
Orlando, Ruth Bameu, Mt. Vernon, 
Vem and Irene Mullins, Richmond, 
Ind.,. Stormy and Jonathan Bullock, 
Orlando, Elmer and Lorene Abney, 
Covington, Charles Abney, Ranger, 
Ga., Eugene Kates and girls, Center-
ville, Ind., Dillard (Sieve) Abney and 
Mary, Falmouth, Edgar and Gladys 
Adams, ML Vernon, Cindy and Jim 
Bennett, Williamsburg, Ind., Shirley 
and Libby Smith, Wildie, Fred and 
Mildred Rigsby, Richmond, Ind., 
Gary, Paul, Rebecca- and Leah 

Marshes Siding, Ky., 
Charles and Louella Bussell. ML 
Vernon, Chris and Shane Kirby, Mt. 
Vernon, Rev. Denton Sears, Con- • 
way, Lisa Gregory Abney, Coving-
ton, Ron and GJenna Stephens. Lud-
low. Virgil and Alene McGuire, Mt. 
Vemon, Bessie Lovings, ML Ver-
ngn, Walter Byron, Deborah Byron 
and Beck Abney.ML Vernon, Brenda 
Owens, ML Vemon, Ashley Reams, 
London, Hayes Jr. and Ollie Clark, 
London, Vernon and Stella Coffey, 
Richmond; Ind., Fern Abney, Berea, 
Walter, Reca Abney, Mt. Washing-
ton, Oh., Michael, James, Michael 
and Kyle Bussell, ML Vernon, Linda 
Rose McGuire, Cleveland, Tenn., 
Bobby and Rick McGuire, Fountain 
City, Ind., Linda Miracle, Mt. Ver-
non. 

A very special thanks to Billy 
Dowell and Roy Martin forthechairs. 
to Virgil Abney for the tractor wag-
ons and everyone who helped in 
anyway. 

" H a m m Reunion" 
(Cont. From A8) 

Gatliff, JoshuaMcCl urc, DallasTodd, 
Mrs. Leon McClure, Jessica Todd. 

Some that couldn't be there: Mrs. 
Alma Hamm Cash. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Hamm, Carl Brown and his 

daughter Irene, Dallas Hamm, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Brock, Mrs. Wilma 
Reynolds (first reunion she has ever 
missed, that I know of, so sorry). 

Maybe it will be possible for more 
to attend next year. 

Sure am glad to see a cooler break 
in this hot weather we have been 
having. 

After the reunion Mary Harper and 
Leon McClure visited their sister 
Da wp and husband Dan at Brodhead. 
Dan is recuperating from a broken 
hip. Sure hope he will soon be better. 

Happy birthday Aunt Alma, oh 
your 95th year; Sept. 7th, hope you 
havemanymore:—-•—— : 

Dave Jackson 
Lodge to hold 
annual pot-luck 

The Dave Jackson Lodge #731 
F&A.M.ofLivingston will hold their 
annual pot luck supper Sat. Sept. 22nd 
at 7:30 All members arc urged to 
attend. We will be having baked ham 
and whatever covered dishes the 
ladies bring. Bring the family and 
enjoy the evening. 
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Joseph B. Clontz 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

•Accounting and Auditing 
•Tax Services—Corporate, 

Partnership, Individual, 
and Estate 

• Business Services— 
Financial Planning, Financial 

Statements and Reports 

MAIN STREET • MT. VERNON 
(Across from Bank of Mt. Vemon) 

P. 0. Box 1436 
256-3623 

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday 

END*0F*SUMMER 
SPECIAL! SAVE THOUSANDS! 

1990 OLDS CALAIS 
Auto , Air, Ti l t , C r u i s e , 

2 D o o r a n d 4 Door , 
L o w M i l e s . 

4 t o C h o o s e F r o m . 

ONLY $ 8 9 9 5 0 0 

•1991 CHEVY CAMARO, T-Tops. *1983 CHEVROLET 1-TON TRUCK >1969 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE. 
ONLY 1200 MILES! Almost New Car With Cattle Racks. One Owner. GM Car, loaded, 13,500 Miles 
at a Used Car Price. 50,000 Miles / 

•1990 OLDS DELTA 88, 2 to Choose . *1990 CHEVROLET EURA LUMINA. »1989 NISSAN PULSAR. T-Tops, 5 
From. Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, Power Factory Car, Loaded, 2 to Choose Speed, Red 
Windows and Locks, Low Miles From 

•75 Used Cars 
and Trucks 

to Choose From! 

Good Selection of 
•1987 OLDS CALAIS, Auto, Air, .1986 PONTIAC STATION WAGON U s e d S - 1 0 S and 
42,000 Miles. Nice Clean Carl PARISIENNE, Loaded, Full Size Full S ize TrUCkS 

SEE ONE OF OUR PROFESSIONAL SALESMEN TODAY! asm 
CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE • GEO 

U . S . 2 5 North • B e r e a • 9 8 6 - 3 1 6 9 



Livingston Homecoming 1990 

Teachers, parents, brothers and 
sisters joined to escort kindergar-
ten children in the homecoming 
parade. They are part of Touch 
Kentucky, a kindergarten pro-
gram that makes the youngsters 
aware of their state and county. 

Mature Driving Class 
A Unique Program for Older Drivers 

September 25 and 26 
12:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Conference Room 
Pattie A. Clay Office Building #1 

'Attendance entitles drivers age 55 and older 
to auto insurance discounts for 3 years — as 
required by Kentucky Law KRS 304.13-063. 

Cost is $7.00 per person. 

To register, contact: 
Jo Helen Cloys 

Pattie A. Clay Hospital 
Richmond, Kentucky 

623-3131, Extension 446 

/ A A4RP 
American Association 

PATTIE A CLAY HOSPITAL of Retired Persons. 

Third place float winner was the Livingston Christian Church. 

ALL THIS WEEK FIND SPECTACULAR 
SAVINGS ON ALL QUALITY 

HOOVER PRODUCTS! BUT HURRY, 
SALE ENDS AUGUST 31,1990. 

Reg. $59.95 
*39.95 

Save $15.00 

Reg. $199.99 Save $50.00 
S149.99 

Runner up in the Livingston home-
coming queen contest was Tina 
McChire, daughter of Bobby and 
Christine McClure.She is a sopho-
more at Rockcastle County High 
School. The queen was Diana 
Sparks whose picture was in last 
week's Signal. 

?viSV\.PULL or DRAQ 
Reg. $109.99 

$89.99 
Save $20.00 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
Salesman 

For Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners. For new clean-
"ers, supplies and service, 
call 
C u r t i s B r a d l e y 

606-758-8584 
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 

APPLIANCE 
SERVICE CENTER 
MT. VERNON • 256-2626 

Free Car to Be Given Away 
Saturday, Sept 15th at 4 p.m. 
Register Now thru Saturday! 

One Registration Per Family. 

w w w 
•JP- Minimum Trade-In ^ 
on Any Car or Truck You Can Get to Our Lot. Nature's perfect Nature's perfect' 

package... heating source 
Few will argue the fact that nature does it best. 

When it comes to heating systems, nature again rises to the occasion with geothermal 
technology. Free heat from the earth transferred by clean, safe electricity. In suirtmer, 
you get whole-house cooling at a fraction of the cost of conventional air conditioners. 

The efficiency of geothermal systems is unmatched: And you know that high 
efficiency means low operating costs. 

Find out more about nature's perfect heating system. Call your local electric 
cooperative. Q| r |J tyty|,i||jn McKee, Kentucky 

Offer Applies To 

Any New or Used Car or 
Truck in Stock. 

SOUTHLAND CHRYSLER 
US 25 N Bereii. Ky 9 8 6 * 2 4 2 2 
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Old 461 • Mt. Vernon 
1 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

RESTAURANT/ 

" F r e n c h e s " (Cont. From Front) 

At times, he said, embassy staf- tank of gas in the car, or water in the 
fers told them to "Keep a low profile car, in case we had to leave the coun-
today. Or we were told to keep a full try." 

DOVE ft 
QUAIL 4 

RABBIT &4 
SQUIRREL 
rswssawarsr 

ajjoj Willailla Grocery 
Highway 70 Willailla 

758-4026 
7:00-9:00 Monday thru Saturday 

Why Americans would sojourn in 
a Middle Eastern country surrounded 
by warring nations. Dean French said, 
might seem puzzling. In fact, when 
he studied Nazi Germany, "I won-
dered why so many Jews didn't get 
out." 

Butfor the Frenches, life in Kuwait 
before the Iraqi takeover was more 
than good. 

'."One in 10 is a millionaire in 
Kuwait, and they show it," 
DeanFfrcnch said. "The common car 
on the road was the Mercedes benz. 

"Because it's such a rich country, 
medical care is free. Telephone serv-
ice is free. There arc no uixcs." 

' The school, French said, provided 
the couple's housing free of charge. 
Their airfare was paid home to Lou-
isville when classes let out every 
summer. 

All food was imported in the des-
ert nation, the teacher said. 

In a country where the tempera-
ture rises past 150 degrees, he said, 
'you don't go out past 9 a.m." 

Forty years ago. Kuwait was a 
country of camel herders wandering 
the desert, French said. When oil 
riches were lapped, the standard of 

Six Great Reasons To Have 
- Breakfast at Druther's 

Biscuits & Sausage Gravy 
Sausage & Egg Biscuit Sandwich 
Bacon & Egg Biscuit Sandwich 
Sausage & Biscuits 
Ham & Egg Biscuit Sandwich 
Now Only . each 

I'd rather 

e g g DIKUII a d n c 

.99 
U.S. 25 North 
Mt. Vernon 

Open 5 a.m. Mon. - Fri. 
6 a.m. Saturday - 7 a.m. Sunday 

living exploded. 
"They have ihc largest generation 

gap in the world," he said. "The par-
ents who were camel herders, raised 
in tents, have children who jet off to 
London for weekend shopping." 

Sixty percent of the population of 
Kuwait is made up of expairiots, 
French said. For the 40 percent who 
arc Kuwaiti nationals, before the Iraqi 
invasion, "the government paid for 
thereto have servants; they paid for a • 
certain number of maids.a chauffeur, 
a gardener." 

Some of the good life rubbed off 
on the Frenches, as it did on other 
teachers at the 1,200- sludeni school: 

Buinow those teachcrs' valuables, 
their bank accounts, arc frozen in 
occupied Kuwait. 

And for those who didn't return to 
the suites this summer, their lives arc 
held in the balance, loo. 

TheFrcnchcs, Dcatsvillc residents 
since May, have gotten word that a 
friend has sought asylum in the 
American embassy in Kuwait City. 

"She had been there 25 years safely 
and happily." Dean frcnch said. "It 
worries me that she would take thai 
step." 

The Frenches, watching and wail-
ing. arc preparing for their first year 
of leaching in the United Suites in 
several years. 

Linda Frcnch will be leaching 
Spanish in Louisville. Dean Frcnch 

will be substitute teaching in schools their colleagues trapped in Kuwait, 
in the districts here. "it's probably fortunate that we 

While they go about their teach- |cft when we did," Dean Frcnch 
ing in safety, they'll be thinking of said.Bul it fell like home." 

OUR INVENTORY IS LOADED! 

"1990" 
Geo Prizm 

Loaded 
with up to 

$1,000 
Rebate 
Hurry in today 

and Save! 
jfe gynron 

NOTICE 
Rockcastle Hospital , Inc. is solicit ing exp re s s ions of 
in teres t f r o m all qualif ied par t ies for the demol i t ion 
o r r emova l of a: 

Two (2) Story Brick Veneer and Frame Residence 
Three Rooms Upstairs 
Two Bedrooms Downsta i rs 
Partial Basement wi th Central Coal Heat ing 

System 
The Overall Size Is Approximate ly 38' x 42' 

The res idence is lcoated o n Newcomb Avenue across 
f r o m t h e p re sen t Hospital site and is k n o w n as the 
Carr ie Baker Proper ty . 

Rockcastle Hospital , Inc. des i res to have the resi-
d e n c e demol i shed o r r emoved at n o e x p e n s e to 
t h e m , w i t h t h e selected par ty b e c o m i n g o w n e r of all 
salvageable mater ia ls and e q u i p m e n t as con ta ined 
in t h e res idence building. 

« 
The selected par ty will n o t be respons ib le fo r remov-
ing f o u n d a t i o n walls, foot ing, par t ia l b a s e m e n t o r 
Site concre te . 

Rockcast le Hospital , Inc. will p u r c h a s e In su rance 
Policies p ro tec t ing b o t h themselves-and t h e selected 
pa r ty inc luding Genera l Liability wi th a Demol i t ion 
Rider, Automobi le Liability, Workers C o m p e n s a t i o n s 
a n d Employer ' s Liability. 

In teres ted par t ies s h o u l d r e s p o n d in wr i t ing t o 
Mr. l e e D. Keene, Adminis t ra to r 

c / o Rockcastle Hospital , Inc. 
Newcomb Avenue 

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 40456 

Second place winning float was Livingston Elementary School. Riding with the youngsters was Brenda Women of the Livingston Christian Church sold t- shirts at the Livingston Homecoming. The money goes to 
Bullock, second grade teacher. the church building fund. 



From Our Deli 

Meat Department I Fresh Prodi, 

Register to Win 
100"" in Free Groceries! 

Anniversary and Customer Appreciation 

Stokely 
Tomato 
Catsup 

14 Oz. 

Chase & 
Sanborne 

11.5 Oz. 

Birdseye 
Cool Whio 

8 Oz. m 

Paramount 
Squeeze 

Sweet Relish 
15 Oz, 

Stokely 
Tomato 

Juice 
46 Oz. 

I Stokely51 FritoLay 
I ^ S ^ S l Doritos 

1 11 Oz. 

Northern 
Bath 

Tissue 
4 Rolls 

Dinty 
Moore 

Beef Stew 
24 Oz. 

Scott 
Towels 

Single Roll 

Hyde Park 
Margarine 

Spread 
3 Lb. 

Martha 
White 

SR Flour 
Cheerio's 

"15 Oz. 
Dozen 

16 Oz. Retumables 

Hyde Park 
Ice Cream 
Half Gallon 

Hyde Park 
Biscuits 

4 Pack 

Velvetta 
Singles 8-Piece 

Chicken Bucket 
10 Potato Wedges j 

1 Lb. Cole Slaw \ 
4 Rolls 

Miracle 
Whip 

Keebler , 
Pecan Sandies or 

Chip Deluxe • Macaroni Salad ...$1.09 Lb. 
• Baked Beans .......$1.49 Lb. 

Bread 

a Loaf " 
With This Coupon 

j ^ ^ y j , , 
T-Bone 
Steaks Potatoes 

10 Lb. Bag ' 

•Blue Grass 
Pickled Loaf 

•Platter Bacon 
•Fischer's 

Bologna 

Jumbo Celery 490 
Carrots ....1 Lb. Bag 2/49$ 
Red or White 

Seedless Grapes ..,890 Lb. 
Yellow Onions ,..»3 Lb. 790 

CARTERS MARKET 
U.S. 2 5 Sou th • Mt. Vemon • 2 56-2 102 
Open 24 flours a Day—Seven Days a Week! 



Heritage 
Craftspeople from more than 11 

different states will be in Renfro 
Valley September 21 -23, for the 
Annual Heritage Craft Festival. 

During this spectacular juried 
showcase of the finest craftspeople, 
many activities arc scheduled to 
create a festive atmosphere. 

The turn of the century Victorian 
Renfro Village will be the scene of a 
Pig Roast and Strectdance sched-
uled for the opening day of the festi-
val, at 6 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 21. 

The Kentucky Longhunters, Inc 
from Jackson, will be demonstrating 
the throwing of the tomahawk and 
knife as well as the use of the lon-
griflc throughout the three day festi-
val. This group, attired in full buck-
skins from the period of the early 
American frontier, will be coordi-
nated by Renfro Valley's Village 
Riflesmith, Ralph W. Marcum. 

Demonstrations by several differ-
ent craftspeople will provide a first-
hand view of the creation of quality 
crafts for those attending the festi-
val. Howard Stevens, from Shuttle-
works, in Berca, will demonstrate 
weaving as he makes traditional rag 
rugs and place-mats. Other demon-
strations such as th6 sheep to shawl 
process, broom making, potie^, and 
woodworking will be part of the 
activities during the festival at Ren-
fro Valley. 

Various musical artists will be 
performing from twodifferent stages 
throughout the three day festival. 
There will beplcnty of festival foods 
as well as down-home cooking 
served throughout the festival 
grounds. 

Festival hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Friday through Sunday, Sept. 
21, 22, and 23. Parking is free at . 
Renfro Valley. Admission foradults 
is S3, free for children 11 and under. 

Information may be obtained by 
calling Renfro Valley at 256-2638 
or 1-800-765-SING. Also ask for " 
information about Renfro Valley's 
Country and Gospel Music Shows, 
Museum, Restaurants, Village and 
special events and festivals. 

-23 Craft Festival is Sept. 21 

Burns in Laurel 

Fiscal Court sets county tax rate; 
slight drop in real estate, bankshares 

Acounty tax rate virtually the same 
as last year has been approved by the 
Rockcastle Fiscal court and the state 
Department of Local Government. 

The only changes were in the real 
estate rate which dropped from 8.5 
cents per $100 assessed value to 8.4 
cents, and in bank shares that dropped 
/from 23.69 cents to 23.14 cents per 
$100. 

It should be noted that these tax 
figures do not reflect all taxpayers 
face. They do not include school taxes 
and state taxes of various kinds that 
will be issued later in the year. 

The drop in real estate is expcctcd 
to bring in $122,H1 to the county. 
Bank shares will bring in S22.096 to 
the county. 

The tax rate for personal property 
is 8.2 cents per S100 that will bring in 
$22,468. Watercraft rate is 8.2 ccnts 
and. will realize S582. The motor 
vehicle rate is 8.2 ccnts per S100 and 
will bring in $26,709. 

Other tax rates includc the library 
with real estate at 1.4 ccnts and tan-

1.1 cents. 
conservation has real estate at 

.7 of a cent. Tangible is not appli-
cable. 

Rockcas t l e 
re s ident s 
hosp i ta l i zed 
fo l lowing 
acc ident 

A three-car accidcnt Sept. 5 on 
U.S. 25 just over the MadisonCounty, 
line, sent three Rockcastlc residents 
to the hospital. 

Wayne Stewart of Renfro Valley, 
driver of one car, suffered three frac-
tured ribs and a collapsed lung. He is 
reported to be "doing well". 

His father. Bill Stewart, suffered a 
compressed fracture of the knee and 
will be in bed for eight weeks. 
- Injured in a pickup truck was 
Roberta McGurc who was taken to a 

' Lexington hospital for treatment, she 
' was returning home from work with 

the driver of the truck Quy Dcbordc 
who was not injured. 

Driver of another car. Jason Woods 
of Lambert Road was not injured. He 
was alone in the truck. 

Health District, real estate, 3.2 
cents, tangible 3.2 cents. 

Extension service, real estate 2.5 
cents, tangible, 2.5 ccnts. 

A 3 cent per acre forest land tax 
will be levied on all privately owned 

forest land in the county for forest 
fire protection. The amount will be 
based on 96,389 acres. 

The total assessed value of prop-
erty in the county subject to full local 
rates stands at SI72,770,745, up 
$ 166,549,460 from 1989 or a growth 
of $6,221,285. 

Real estate was up from $2,178,500 
to $1,974,250 or $615,750. Net in-
crease in homestead exemptions is 
$355,000and now toialsS 19,038350. 

As approved by thestaic, the break-
down of assessments for 1990 for the 
county are: 

Real estate, S 142,260,181; tangible 
personal property, "SI 1,399,582; 
public service companies (real es-
tate) $3,110,21, and personal (com-
panies) $16,007,770; bank shares, 
$9,548,897; motor vehicles, 
S32.571.454, and watercraft,. 
S709.312. 

Funds available to local businesses 
from state of Kentucky; meeting called 

Unless a group of Rockcastle motels, gift and craft shops. camp-
County businesses reactquickly they 
could stand to lose S35.000 from the 
State of Kentucky. 

Rockcastle County Chamber of 
Commerce president Glenn Miller 
announcedTucsday that he had sched-
uled a meeting for 7 p.m. Monday 
night for anyone interested in obtain-
ing matching funds from the state. 

Miller, who attended a meeting of 
the Ninth Region Tourism Commit-
tee in London Tuesday, said that 
money was available to restaurants. 

However the deadline to apply for 
the matching funds ft October 1st. 

The minimum amount of money a 
business or group can apply for is 
SI.000 and there are some stringent 
guidelines on receiving the money. 

If the S35.000 is not matched by 
businesses in Rockcastlc County it 
will return, to the State Tourism 
Cabinet and be claimed by another 
county. 

Specia l school b o a r d meet j j ig Sept . 18 
The RockcasUe County Board of 

Education will conduct a special 
scssiononTucsdaycvcningScpt. 18. 
7 p.m. at the Mt. Vernon Elementary 
School. 

This annua! special session is con-
ducted for the purpose of: (1) Re-
viewing district test scores from the 
previous school year (1989-90). 

(2) Providing information regard-
ing instructional program growth/ 
improvement for the current school 
year (1990-91). 

Instructional Supervisors Shelby 

Sher i f f s Report 
Three accidents were reported by 

sheriff depul ics during the past week -
end. J 

James L.Phillipsof Danville struck 
a car owned by Terry Tyrce of Mt. 
Vernon at Burr. Phillips was driving 
a crane and was alicmpting to turn 
around when the accidcnt occurred, 
deputies reported. 

Michcllc Butler from Illinois was 
treated and released at Rockcastle 
Hospital alter she lost control of her 
car and struck an embankment on 1-
75 near Renfro Valley. 

Kelly WhitakcrofMt. Vernon was 
treated at Rockcastle Hospital and 
sent on to the University of Kentucky 
Medical Center after he swerved to 
miss a skunk, ran off old l̂ y.-461 
road and overturned. t 

Two vchicics were recovered by 
deputies. A 1987 Chcvrojct Monte 

Reynolds and Ms. ClauJinnia Cash 
'will report information to the Board 
along with Superintendent Bigc 
Towcry. Principals will also be in 
attendance and share individual 
sheooI goals regarding instructional 
improvements for 1990-91. 

The Rockcastle County Board of 
Education is proud of the growth/ 
improvements being made in the 

instructional program and is commu-
ted to the development of a quality 
instructional program. 

Carlo belonging to Leigh Ann Ricc 
ol Chestnut Ridge was lound at 
Pongo. 

A 1^73 Buick stolen from a Louis-
ville resident was recovered when 
deputies stopped the driver on 1-75. 
Arrested was Kevin Wells of Louis-
ville who was charged with speed-
ing. no operators license and receiv-
ing stolen property. 

hi Circuit Court this week, the at-
tempted murder case against Ronnie 
Lee Bowlfng of Clay County was 
continued until Feb. 12. Bowling is 
accuscd of shooting at Ricky Smith 
at a Burr service station. 

He also has murder charges pend-
ing in Laurel County in the death of 
Bro. Marvin Hcnslcy at a Laurel 
County service station which takes 
precedent over the attempted murder 
chargc. 

on work program 
Former Rockcastle/Pulaski Com-

monweath Attorney Lester H. Bums 
is back in the area after serving a term 
in prison for insurance fraud and in-
terstate transportation of stolen 
money.' 

Bumsreportcd to the Laurel County 
jail where he will remain while par-
ticipating in a work release program. 
He will work days and return to the 
jail at night. 
' Bums told federal officials ty: 
would be working in a store owned 
by Dave Kinser of Pulaski County. 
Kinser confirmed, he would hire 
Bums. 

Bums, 59, was once prosecutor in 
Pulaski County and ran unsuccessful 
forstateatlomeygeneralinthe 1960s. 
He aborted a campaign for the Re-
publican gubernatorial nomination in 
1983. "C 

He began building his reputation 
more than 30 years ago by winning 
federal benefits for Eastern Kentucky 
miners. His fame in the state spread 
because of his work as a defense 
attorney in high-profile cases. 

He pleaded guilty in November 
>986 to charges of insurance fraud 
and interstate transportation of stolen 
money. 

Bums was sentenced to seven years 
and reported to the federal prison at 
Eglin Air Force Base near Pensacola, 
Fla., on Jan. 4,1988. He was moved 
to the federal prison at Fort Worth, 
texas, in March after stints at several 
other prisons. 

He was transferred from Fort Worth 

to the work-release program. The 
program is administered by the Lau-
rel jail under a contract with the U.S. 
Bureau of Prisons, according to Don 
McFaddcn who is in charge of fed-
eral programs at the jail. 

Bums will have to pay part of what 
he makes as rent to the jail. McFad-
dcn said. 

Bums will be released on week-
ends once McFaddcn verifies his 
weekend residence, he said. 

Bums and his wife own a home in 
a residential and country club devel-
opment north of Somerset. 

Bums' projected parole date - the 
date he will be released from jail on 
parole if there arc no problems in the 
meantime - is Jan. 3. 1991, said 
Tony Perez, assistant warden. 

The annual Renfro Valley Homecoming was held Sept. 21 for all former Renfro Valley entertainers at the 
historic country music complex. Among those attending were, in top photo, F.mory Martin, famous one-armed 
banjo picker, and his wife, Linda Lou, far left. Mrs. Virginia Sutton, still a regular on the barndance 
accompanied Emory and Linda. In the bottom photo, Pauline andArlis Harris of London, former entertainers 
at Renfro Valley, were on hand, playing the dulcimer and singing to the large reunion crowd. 



on an 8 yard pass for the first score of 
the JV game against Powell County 
Thursday. Bowman followed with 
an extra point to give the Rockcts an 

.early 7-0 lead. 

Bowman allowed the Rocket 
walk away with an easy 26 
over Powell County. 

The Rockets freshmen 

( i o i a S p o r t s 11 
P l a n n i n g a T o u r n 

C a l l - S p c n c e r B c n g c 

P u l a s k i 

Statistics 

R o c k e t s b l a s t 
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f reshmen still undefea ted 

The Rockcastle County little league football leagutropened the 1990 season Tuesday night at the Rockcastle 
County High School. The Mt. Vernon Wildcatsopened the season in the first game by defeating the Roundstone 
Redskins, 20-6, and the Mt. Vernon Buccaneers followed with a. 12-6, victory in overtime over the Brodhead 
Bengals. The league will continue this Thursday (tonight) with twit games at Roundstone Elementary, 
beginning at 6:30. 

Maroons last Friday nightat Pulaski. Harris rushed for 140 yardson 21 carries while scoring three touchdowns 
for the Rockets. 

Rockets junior varsity and 

After first week 

Two teams tied 
for lead in 
Rockcastle 
mixed bowling 
league 

The Rockcastle County Mixed 
Bowling League began last Thurs-
day night at the Maroon L&nes in 
Richmond. 

Taking over first placc after the 
first night were the Pin Busters and 
team #11 both with four wins and no 
losses. 

DARE, Misfits, Wild Thangsand 
TopGurisareali tied for second place" 
with 3 wins and 1 loss. 

Taking high team scries l̂ dcp. was 
DARE with a. 2404. Second high 

jeam series hdep. went to the Top 
Guns with a 2361 and the Jets took 
high third series hdep. with a 2317. 

High team game hdep. went to the 
Top Guns with an 852. The Jets took 
second high team game hdep.with an 

, 830 while Babe's Bunch took third 
high team game hdep. with an 818. 

High men's series for the hight 
went to Henry Vanzant with a 651. 
Rick Anderkin was second with a 
578 and Jamie Noe was third with a 
564. 

Henry Vanzant also took high 
men's game with a 246. Jim An-
derkin was second with a 225 and 
Rick Anderkin took third with a 212. 

High women series went to Jamie 
Bryant with a 505. Pennie Former 
was second with a 491 and Kim 
Daugherty was close behind with a 
484. 

Jamie Bryant and Joyce Lanham 
tied for high women's game with a 
214. Aslee Bray took second with a 
199 and Pennie Former took third 
high women's game with a-189. 

High men's series hdep. went to 
Henry Vanzant with a 687. Rick 
Bryant was second with a 615 and a 
close third went to Ben Mullins with 

Don't Miss!!! 
RCHS Homecoming 
Festivities Fr iday 

n ight 8 p.m. a t RCHS 
agains t Har lan 

f o r f o u r t h s t r a i g h t w i n 
By: Spencer Benge 

Just how good are iheRockcastle 
County Rockets is a question that 
may be floating around in the minds 
of Rockcastle fans after last Friday 
night's performance. 

The Rockcts "thumped" the Pu-
laski County Maroons, 30-8, at Pu-
laski. 

The win now moves the Rockets' 
season record to four wins and no 
losses. 

"fundamentally, it was our best 
game this year, both on offense'and 
defense." Rockets' head coach Tom 
Larkcy said earlier this week. 

Indeed, Pulaski definitely did 
not see the same Rockcastle team 
they defeated, 28-14, last year but a 
team that was more prepared both 
physically and mentally. 

The Rockets played solid foot-
ball all fourquarters of the game and' 
except for a interception given up by 
Scott Parkey, his first this year, they 
were flawless. 

It was evident in the first quarter 
when the Rockets' offense put to-
gether 16 points while the defense 
held the Pulaski offense from a first 
and goal score. 

Sophomore halfback J.D. Harris, 
who had his best game of the year 
with 21 carries for 140 yards and 
three touchdowns, took the first touch-
down in after a 27,yard drive and then 
followed with the two-point conver-
sion to push the Rockcts up, 8-0, with 
5:47 left in the first quarter. 

But the most important play of-
the game came on the very next 
Rockcts' kick-off when junior Wil-
liam Hcllard made a saving tackle to 
stop Pulaski on Rockcastle's eight 
yard line and deny them from the 
score. 

Hcllard's saving tackle allowed 
the Rockets' defense to take the field 
and in doing so, handed Pulaski a 
four yard loss during their posses-
sion, thus denying Pulaski a score 
from a first and goal situation. 

The Rockctscountcred by march-
ing 86 yards for their second touch-
down of the game. The drive was set 
up by a 54 yard gain by junior tail-
back William Bullens from Rock-
castle's 45 yard line to Pulaski's one 
yard line. Again it was Harris finding 
the end zone for the touchdown and 
two-pointconvcrsioniostretch Rock-
castle's lead to 16-0, which stood 
through the remainder of the first. 

half. 
"I think they were overlooking 

us," Larkey said, "and thought that 
we were the weakest team on their 
schedule." 

ButLarkey attributes mostof his 
team's success this year, especially 
against Pulaski, to their continuing 

Jmpmyeniau. - ' . I 
Larkey said that the Rockets have 

made significant improvements ear-
lier this year than his teafa of last 
year. 

"We have improved so much that 
teams we played earlier this year, wc 
could beat easily now." Larkcy said. 
"The reason being that wc have a 
dedicated bunch of kids that will take 
the time to prepare through the week 
in practice." he added. 

And the Rockets were prepared 
and turned a game that was expected 
to be close into a blowout in the 
second half. 

William Hcllard picked off a 
Pulaski pass with 5:52 left in the third 
quarter and returned it for a 21 yard 
touchdown to break the game wide 
open for the Rockets. Junior Curtis 
Cotton's extra point attempt was good 
and the Rockcts led 23-0. • 

(Cont. to B-3) 

Note: Scotty Hlnes had one quarterback sack for a loss of 5 
yards and William Hellard returned an Interception 21 yards tor 
a touchdown. 

Thursday against Powell, was 
cancelled due to alack of freshman 
players from Powell County. 

Scoring for the Rockcts freshmen 
in the big 27-7 win over rival Som-
erset Monday were, Michael Shaffer 
on a two yard run for a touchdown; 
Jason Fletcher on a 35yard reception 
for two touchdowns from quarter-
back J.D. Busscll: Greg Bowman with 
a 30 yard carry for a touchdown and 
a successful extra point attempt and 
J.D. Busscll with a 2 point conver-
sion. 

Upcoming games for the Rockets 
will be the JV facing host Whitley 
County Monday, Sept. 17at6andthe 
freshmen taking on host Lincoln 
Gounty, Thursday, Sept. 20 at 6 p.m. 

National Hunting 
and Fishing Day 

Saturday, September 22, is Na-
tional Hunting and Fishing Day, an 
observance established by Congress 
to recognize pie vital role sportsmen 
play in wildlife conservation. 

Jason Coguer, Livingston Elementary basketball coach, was i 
with a plaque from Livingston parents during the recent Livingston 
Homecoming for his dedication to the Livingston basketball program. 

OOPs 
In last week's issueof the Signal 

Rockets' senior Chuck Davis was 
inadvertently misidenlified as Wil 
liam Hellard as the receiver catching 
a key 33 yard pass from quarterback 
Scott Parkey to set up the first score 
of the game against McCreaiy Cen 
tral. 

a 612. - -
Jim Anderkin look high men's 

game hdep. with a 260. Two pins 
bchiifa was Henry Vanzant with a 
258 and Rick Bryant took third with 
a 232. . 

High women's series hdep: went 
to Pennie Former with a 608. Judy 
Lawless and Aslee Bray were tied for 

second with a 603 and Jamie Bryant 
took third with a 583. 

Jamie Bryant and ASIM Bray tied 
for the high women's game hdep. 
with a 240. Joyce Lanham was sec-
ond with a 236 and Pennie Former 
was third with a 228. -

Members of each team will be 
listed in next week's Signal. 

Pefensive 
Tackles Solo 

4 1 
7 2 -
2 0 
7 1 
1 1 
6 4 
4 1 
5 0 
2 0 
3 2 
3 1 
1 1 

The Rockcastle County High 
Schgiel junior varsity dfid freshmen 
Rockets posted wins this past week 
to keep the perfect record for all the 
RCHS's football teams intact. 

The Rockcts JV ran their record 
to 2-0 with a 26-0 win over Powell 
County last Thursday while the 
Rockcts freshmen equaled the 2-0 
mark with a 27-7 victory over Som-
erset this past Monday. 

Rocket quarterback J.D. Bussell 
found Greg Bowman in the end zone 

7-0 lead. 

Season dates 

A recovered fumble in" the end 
zone by Scotty Bullens followed by 
another extra point by Bowman in 
the 3rd quarter stretched the Rockets 
lead to 13-0. 

And, a blocked punt by Larry 
Ramsey who also received it in the 
end /.one, quickly made it a 19-0 
ballg'ame. 

Shane Thackcr carried in the final 
touchdown for the Rocket JV on a 12 
yard run in the 4th quarter and com-
bined with another extra point by 

Rockcts JV to 
an easy 26-0 win 

game 
which was also scheduled for last 

J 

for fall birds 
September seasort. Hunters may not 
use or possess lead shot while hunt-
ing in that portion of Western Ken-
tucky'designated as the steel Shot 
Zone, or in Brackcn or Oldham coun-
ties. State and federal waterfowl 

stamps, required. 
Some wildlife management areas 

(and public lands) have seasons ana 
regulations which differ 'from" the 
standard statewide guidelines, while,, 
others are closed to all migratory bird 
hunting. 

For complete information on any . 
Kentucky hunting season,con tact the' 
Kentucky Dcparnncm of Fish and 
Wildlife Resources, Division of 
Public Relations, #1 Game Farm 
Road, Frankfort, KY 40601; phone 
(502)564-4336. 

Be on the lookout 
for baited fields 

It's illegal to hunt doves (or any 
other migratory, game birds) over 
baited areas. Before hunting an area, 
sportsmen should check carefully for 
any possibility of illegal baiting. 

Remember, a person can be cited 
for hunting a baited area -- regardless 
of who actually did the baiting! 

\ , Hunterswhodiscoverabaitedfield 
ishould contact a state conservation 

• officer or call 1-800-25ALERT.. 
Illegal baiting occurs when grains, 

salt or other attractants arc placed on 
an area (aside from normal agricul-
tural practices) to lure birds into 
shooting range. An area remains 
baited for 10 days after all attracting 
doves may be hunted as long as no 
other attractants have been added. 

As a further reminder, make sure 
shotguns are plugged before going 
afield. Shotguns used to hunt all game 
(except deer) must be plugged to hold 
no more than three shells - two in the 
magazine and one in the chamber. 

Scotty Hines 
Kevin Goff 
Darrell Sizemore 
Jay Brown 
William Bullens 
Curtis Cotten 
Mike Spires 
J.D. Harris 
Jason Kirby 
William Hellard 
Scott Parkey 
Bobby Coffey 

Assists 
3 
5 
2 
6 
0 
2 
3 
5 
2 
1 -
2 
0 

Dove: September 1-30 and Octo-
ber 6-29,11 a.m. to sunset; Decem-
ber 1-6, sunrise to sunset. The daily 
limit is 15; possession limit, 30. Only 
steel shot may be used to hunt doves 
on the Ballard, Swan Lake, Peal, 
Sloughs, Kaler Bottoms, Duck Is-
land and Ohio River Inlands wildlife 
Management Areas. Persons may not 
have lead shot in their possession 
while dove hunting on these WMAs. 

Woodcock and Snipe: October 1 
through December 4, one-half hour 
before sunrise to sunset. The daily 
limit for woodcock is 5; possession 
limit, 10. The daily limit for snipe is 
8: possession limit, 16. 

September Wood Ducks: Sep-
tember 12-16, one-half hour before 
sunrise to sunset. The daily limit is 2; 
possession limit, 4. No other duck 
species may be taken "during the 

Scott Parkey 
Jason Kirby 

J.D. Harris 
Mike Spires 
Wiliam Bullens 
Scott Parkey 
Mikheal Shaffer 
Bobby Coffey 

J.D. Harris 
William Hellard 
Scott Bullens 

Offensive 
Carries 

21 
9 
2 
4 
3 
1 

Yards 
140 

19 
59 

0 
2 
1 

Attempts Completions Yards 
5 3 56 
1 1 4 

Receptions 
1 
1 
1 
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Rockets' running back Mike Spires gives a Pulaski defensive player a " P ' • ' m a g i c ^ ? ' T™rd thatthe Rockets now 
free ride in last Friday night's game against the Maroons T h e K e ^ h ° ' d *ner.thtir' 3 ° ' 8 ' , h U m p i n g ° V e r P u l a s k ibounty Friday night 
went on to thump Pulaski, 30-8, at Pulaski for their fourth straight wirf 
this year. s OUR INVENTORY IS LOADED! 

OUTDOORS 
FISHIN' TIPS 

FROM THE TRACKER" 
PROS 

Everyone who fishes, dreams 

of a trophy catch. A fish he or 
she can put on the wall for all to 
admire. 

The only drawback is. the fish 
must be killed before it can be 
mounted. Not so, anymore... 

Today, acrylic duplicates of 
your trophy are available-through 
most reputable taxidermists. You 
can't tell them from the original 
and it allows you to catch and 
release your trophy, and still put 
it on the wall. 

Carry a small, compact 35mm 
or Polaroid camera whenever you 
fish. Photograph your trophy, 
measure length and girth and 
weigh the fish. This is all the 
information your taxidermist, 
needs. The fish can then be re-
leased. An acrylic or fiberglass 
replica can be selected to matc.h 
your fish, then be painted to your 
specifications. 

Watch fo r Saylor 's footbal l 
con tes t in nex t week 's Signal 

"1991" 
S-10 Chevy ™ " 

As Low As 

$7,095 

Hurry in today 
and Save! 

Sac dclg fcr camplae dtuii.. Site End. Scftmba 26.1 

BRIfTON CHEVPOI FT • OlDSMOBIlE • GEO 
U'. NORTH BEI?EA. KY (f06) 986-3169 • OPEN M-F 8-7. SAT 9-4 

/VPOLLO 

PlzzA 

Family 
Arcade 

U.S. 25 South 
256-5000 

Bring the Family 
In for 

Games, Fun, and 
Fantastic Pizza!! 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!! 
APQUO 

PlzzA 
256-5000 

Can You Tame 
THE 

BEAST? 
Mt Vernon's 
Largest Pizza! 

A 2tf-INCH ONE-TOPPING PIZZA I 

for only 
$ 10.95 

i Aggu.fi 

1256-5000 

Present this | 
Coupon and \ 

Receive \ 
2 LARGE I 

2-TOPPING | 
PIZZAS 

for only '10.95 
Valid with Any Other Offer*. Expire. 10/15/90J VaUdwhh Any Other OfTcn.-Expire* 10/15/90 j 

LUNCH SPECIAL "] 
11 a.m.-2 p.m.; M-F | | 
Present tbis Coupon and J J 

i '_>"mJ7n7 Receive a ' * 
256-5000 6" PERSONAL PIZZA | \ 

with 1 TOPPING 
256-5000 ~ 

for only *1.00 
CARRY-OUT OR DRIVE-IN ONLY for only 

Present this ^ 
Coupon and | 

Receive a i 
LARGE | 

SUPREME - [ 
PfZZA J 

'10.95 ; 
— No. V.1I4 With Any Other Offer.. Expires 10/15/9oj ^Not Valid wUh Any Other Offeo. Expires 10/1J/90J 

AEOLLOS!! Where the Second Pizza 
Always Cost Just $4.00 More,* Including Specials!! 

•Does not apply to THE BEAST. 

Hours: Sunday-Thursday 11 a.nt to /1 p.m.; Friday aiuf Saturday 11 a.nt to 1 a.m. 

256-5000 FREE 
DELIVERY!! 

THE BANNER GUARANTEE 
We wi l l bent any dealer's best price or we wi l l pay you $100 CASH 

or meet your last week's paycheck. Mike Evans, General Manager. 

/VcroM from KY State Police 
LONDON, KY. 

BUICK PONTIAC 
GMC 

JEEP EAGLE 

864-2218 

"Rockets" 
(Cont. from B-2) 

And behind a continuing defense 
that has proved outstanding, the 
Rockcis' offense were allowed an-
other chance to score in the third 
quarter and capitalized. J, D. Harris 
carried the ball into the end zone for 
his third touchdown of the game on a 
32 run and Couon's extra pointful 
the Rockets' lead to 30-0 in the c'los-

i ing seconds of the third quarter. 
With the game well out of reach 

• for Pulaski, the Rockets were able to 
getkey playing timcoutoftheir junior 
varsity squad in the final quarter of 
play.. 

Although. Pulaski was able to 
penetrate the end 'zone and follow 
with a two-point conversion in the 
junior varsity bailie, it was a more 
than satisfying, 30-8, win for the 
varsity Rockets. 

The Rockets' homccom ing is this 
Friday at RCHS against Harlan 
County. The game begins at 8:00 and 
the homecoming ceremonies will take 
place at halftime. 

Larkey, who holds a 5-0 record 
on homecoming games, said that 
Harlan has a lot of speed on their 
scniordominatcd team of 15but lacks 
in physical strength compared to 
Rockcastle. 

Another plus forthc Rockets will. 
be the return of junior tailback Jon-
atlion Sayjor, who is com ing off of an 
injury sustained earlier in the year 
against Lynn Camp. 

Call Classifieds (o 
256-2244 

Quarterback J.D. Bussell just gets a pass orTduring the Rockets junior 
varsity game with Powell County last Thursday at RCHS. The Rockets 
went on to crush Powell, 26-0, and up their record to 2-0. 

BANNER'S ALL-OUT 
cA/liiLLon. *J^>oC[cLl 
CLOSEOUT 
Every Vehicle On The Lot At C/oseout Prices! 

1990 Buick Skylark ™ * 7 9 5 0 CLOSEOUT 

1990 Pontiac Grand Am *= $ 7 9 5 0 CLOSEOUT 

Buick Regal *, 7*>u. . $ 9 9 5 0 CLOSEOUT 

19£W Pontiac LeMans so «u 

^ 1990-Btiick Park Ave. 

$ 6 9 5 0 CLOSEOUT 19£W Pontiac LeMans so «u 

^ 1990-Btiick Park Ave. $ 1 6 , 9 5 0 CLOSEOUT . 

1990 Pontiac Grand Prix *» wu $ 9 9 5 0 CLOSEOUT 

1990 GMC Sierra Classic 4x4 « $ 2 5 0 0 REBATE 

1990 Pontiac 6000 LE NO P.1, * 2 0 0 0 REBATE 

1990 Buick Century B«n « * 2 5 0 0 REBATE 
1991 Buick Park Ave. *> b>.9 * 3 0 0 0 REBATE 

1990 Buick Regal Coupe » * 2 5 0 0 REBATE 

1991 GMC 4-D S-Jimmy * T 2 5 0 0 REBATE 



1-75 • Berea • 986-3639 
Visa • MasterCard • American Express 

Let Us Handle All the 
Details! 

109 Boone Street, Berea • (606) 986-2354 
Norma Kennedy, Owner-Manager 

\ 1-800-729-0544 
FREE SERVICES 

The FFA can pay for feasibility 
and site selection studies, land acqui-
sition, site preparation, and then for 
actual construction of runways 
taxiways. aprons, portions of airport 
roads, lighting, navigation and land-
ing aids, weather reporting and other 
equipment. 

Themoney used for such improve-. 
menis comes from the Airport and 
Airway Trust Fund which was estab-
lished in 1970 specifically for ex-
panding and improving the national 
aviation system. None of the money 
comes from the federal government's 
general fund. 

About 12 percent of the money is 
distributed to' general aviation air-, 
ports based on a formula that takes 
into account the area and population 
of each state. 

For the Best Steaks Around 
and Meals that Include 
Unlimited Trips to Our 
Fantastic Salad Bar... 

Take the Short Drive to Berea 
and Enjoy Eating Out! 

Subscribe to the Signal-
Keep abreast of all the hometown happenings 

We're Here for Tour Dining PleasureL 
First Child 
Tim and Dana McKinney are 
proud toannounce the birth of their 
first child, ason, born July 20,1990 
at Humana Lake Cumberland. He 
has been named Timothy Blake 
and weighed 9 lbs., 4-1/2 ozs and 
was 22-1/2 incheŝ  long at birth. 
Maternal grandparentsare Donald 
W. and Dianna Bradley. Paternal 
grandparents are Bill R. and 
Carolyn McKinney. Proud uncles 
are Kevin Bradley and Jeff 
McKinney. 

New Subdivision - Rolling Hills -
Highway 461 near Ron's Country 
Market - large spacious lots -
restricted - city water - choose yours 
today! Priced from S2,500toS5,000. 
M163 

128 Acre Farm - more or less - Homes Under $30,000 
Located oajhe V&bd Jones Road -
ApproxinpyCiaOcropland and 
pasturelaiul"n£r"f>alance in 

with combinaticffensĤ liOTgc 
^building. 

4 Bedroom House - Near High 
School - ML Vcmon. Houe also has 
2 baths, large eat-in kitchen, large 
living room, utility room, electric 
heat and central air - fenced in yard 
- good buy at only S29.500. M218 

Lots - Broughtontown section -
Lincoln County -12 lots - financing 
available - $2,500 each. M222 

Lot - Brodhead - comer of Pike 
Street and Sigmon Avenue - near 
Brodhead School - cityw atcr and 
sewer - priced at $2,800. M2I5 

Homes $50.000 & UP Commercial Property - Berea, 
Ky. - 4.89 Acres - Zoned B-2 over 
400 ft. of road frontage on Hwy.v21 
and access off of Wallaceton Pike. 
Excellent development property. 
Priced to sell. Call Sonja. 

West Main Street - 1-1/2 Story 
Frame Housewith living room, 
kitchen, family room, 2 bedrooms, 
utility room and 2 baths. Also has 
storm doors and windows, washer/ 
dryer hookup and wall to wall carpeL 
Priced at $29,900. M194 

New Brick Home - Under 
Construction - Evergreen Estates 
Subdivision I- l/2acre - 3 bedrooms 
- 2 baths - heal pump - oven/range -
dishwasher - carpet - washer/dryer 
hookup - $54,900. M210 

3 Bedroom Brick Home - Near 
Marctburg 1- 1-1/2 baths, kitchen/ 
dining room combination, utility 
room, total electric, washer/dryer 
hookup, carport - 20x30 detached 
garage - siutatcd on 2.5 acre lot. 
Priced at 55,900. M264 

Restricted Building Lot • Houston 
Point Estates - comerlor^riced at 
$3,900. M245 

Singing Hills Development - New 
commercial development - Renfro 
Valley - Acre lots and up - Prices 
start at $60,000. Be a part of the 
growth! M227 

Interstate Property - Exit 59 -I-
75/US 25 - Formerly operated as 
service station - could be utilitized 
for station/fast food or other business 
- 214 ft. road frontage - priced at 
S85.000.M244 

MobileHome- 12x60 with attached 
porch, city water. Mobile Home has 
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and bath. Priced at $12,900. M259 

Building or Mobile Home Lot -
septic tg*pflf*\tyyatey4gcatcd 
across | ^ * ^ < f l t u u » f l A p i i s t 
ChurclrHipprexiilRlHyn/z acre. 
Reduced to $4,000. M123 • 

Son Born 
Steve and Sherry Bullock Graves 
would like to announce the birth of 
their first child, Aaron Stephen 
Graves, born Aug. 26 at Central 
Baptist Hospital inLexington. 
Maternal grandparents are John 
C. Bullock j>t Mt. Vernon and 
Margie Terry of Newton Grove, 
N.C. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. andMrs. Roy Graves of 
Brodhead. 

1971 12x65 Mobile Home To be 
Moved - House has 2 bedrooms, 
livingroom.kitchcn and bath. Priced 
at SI2,900. M259 

Jones announce birth 
Terina and Johnny Jones wish to 
announce the birth of their son, 
Robert Milton, born August 20 and 
weighing 7 lbs., 9-1/4 ozs. He was 
welcomed home^Vs sisters, Mary 
Louise and Priscillatjrances and a 
brother, John Edwbrd. Proud 
grandparents are Raymond and 
Rita Darlene Kirby ofMt. Vernont 
Ed Jones of Mt. Vernon and the 
late Grade Jones. Great 
grandparents are Arthie Kirby of 
Mt. Vernon and the late Robert T. 
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Milton Clark andMary Evelyn 
Clark of Ohio. 

Lots - Loca^ 
in RocH^ 
Subdivision. 

Brick House - Windy Hills 
Subdivision - Mt. Vernon - House 
has3 bedrooms, livingroom,dining 
room, kitchen, den, utility room and 
1-1/2 baths. Also has washer/dryer 
hookup, storm doors and windows, 
and. carpet. Oven range and 
refrigerator included. Priced at 
$56,900. Ml88 

Two Mobile Homes - On one nice 
country lc^ogattfnear Pine Hill 
- Has p r i i S ^ c l A © one of the 
mobile hmes measqjes 12x50 - 2 

1.2 Acres - Renfro Valley, 
Kentucky - Excellent commercial 
site - fronts on US 25 next door to 
Shell station - be a part of the growth 
of the valley! S250.000. M173, 

Large Lake Lot - Approximately 
1-3/4 acres - 200 ft. of road frontage 
1- city water available 1- priced at 
$13,50tf. M266 OnIy2 mil^romMtTVernSPGood 

buy at only $15,900. M258 

Near B rodhead - jSst off Chestnut 
Brodhead' - Lovely 1-1/2 Story Grove Road - frame houe with 3 
BrickHome-approximaielylAcre, bedrooms, living roon», kitchen/ 
- House has living room, kitchen, dining room combination and bath, 
dining room, family room and 1 Also has storm doors and windows, 
bedroom on the first floor yilh 3 washer/dryer hookup and wall to 
bedrooms, bath and utility room on wallcaipeLPricedat$30,900.M232 
second floor - washer/dryer hookup, 
large front porch - country living at Mobile Home and Lot - Bamctt 
its best yet convenient - all for Road -. 12x60 mobile home has 
$59,900. M265 . living room/dining room 

combination, kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
Homes - $40,000-$50,000 a n d b a t h " a l s o h a s washer/dryer 

hookup - front porch deck - washer 
& dryer included - air conditioner 

West Main Street - 1-1/2 Story included-pricedat$16,000.M271 
Frame House - 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining. room, kitchen, bath House - Main Street - Livingston 
and utility room - also new roof - Househas3bedrooms,livingroom, 
new deck on back-hardwood floor d i n i ng room, kitchen and bath -
- garage - washer/dryer hookup - maple kitchcn cabinets - 3 ceiling 
priced at $46,500. M275 fanS. cable TV available - washer/ 

dryer hookup - priced at S24.900. 
Homes - $30,000-$40,000 M273 

6 Lots - Approximately 1 acre each 
- city water available - highway 150 
- Brodhead - S4.900 each. M272 

1.44 Acres - Near Renfro Valley 
Exit Off 1-75 - city water - 309 ft. of 
road frontage - high traffic count -
excellent commecial potential - only 
$110,000. Ml 66 

Farms & Acreage Future Auctions 
26 Acre Farm, moreor less, located 
in Orlando Section - Approximately 
14 acres cropland and pasture, 
balance wooded - 1,400+ lbs. of 
tobacco - 4 bedroom frame house -
Bam and 2storage buildings. Priced. 
at $44,900.00. M229 

Estate Auction of the late 
Mrs. Elgene Lewis Gross* 
2.82 Acres - in 3 Tracts 
Sat* Sept. IS, 1990 10:30 a.m. 
U.S. 25, London, Ky. 

^Auction of 
Store Building and Lot 
Silt., Sept. 15,1990 1:30 p.m. 
South Dixie St., London, Kjr. 

Absolute Auction of . 
Taylorsville Lake Resort's 
3-2 Bedroom Condominiums & 
8 Motel Type Condominiums 
Sat., Sept. 22,1990 10:30 a.m. 
Taylorsville, Ky. - Spencer Co. 

100 Acres, more or less. East Fork/ 
Skaggs Creek section Of Rockcastle 
County - spring water - priced at 
539,900. M207 Birth Announced 

Ashlee Brooke Hopkins would like 
to announce the birth of her 
brother, Bruce Scott Hopkins, Jr., 
born June 9th at the Hamana 
Hospital Lake Cumberland. He 
weighed 8 lbs., 1/2 oz. and was 20 
inches long. Proud parents are, 
Bruce and Betsy Hopkins. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Herbert and RuthMcPheron. 
Paternal grandparents are Virgil 
and Dolly Hopkins and one great 
grandmother,Mary Miracle, all of 
Brodhead. 

700+ Acres - Near Muilins Station 
in Rockcastle County - coal 
possibilities - or hunting retreat -
owner will consider selling off 
smaller tracts - priced at $200 per 
acre as a whole. M231 

West Main Street - Frame house 
with 2 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, bath and 
storage room. Also has wall to wall 
carpet, washer/dryer hookup and. 
full basement Situated on a dandy 
50x200 lot. Reduced to 
$29,500. M223 

Maple Grove Area - Ranch Style 
Brickwith 3 bedrooms, livingroom, 
kitchen, bath, utility and carport -
wall to wall carpet - storm doors 
and windows - washer/dryer hookup 
- good level lot - Good buy at only 
$38,000. M230 

Estate Auciton of the late 
Mrs. Eva Singleton's 
Personal Properly 
FrLi Sept. 28,1990 S:30p.m. 
Berea, Ky." 

Estate Auction qf the late 
Mr. Jesse Roark's 
Farm in Tracts, Machinery & 
Personal Property 
Sat., Sept. 29,1990 10:30 a.m. 
Jackson County, Ky. 

Highland-17 Acres- moreor less. 
Pond, spring,city water is available. 
1487 lb. tobacco base. Priced at 
S 16,900. M185 
Small Farm - 25 Acres - more or 
less- 14x702bedroom mobile home 
- 44x70 tobacco barn - excellent 
location - Broughtontown section -
Reduced to $25,000. Owifer says 
sell. Call Sonja. M267 

Happy Birthday - Guess Who! 
He's 41 and Still Holding Op. 

Love, Your Wife 
Linda and Kids, 

Stacy, Boyd and April Renfro Valley- House and Lot-7/ 
10 of an acre - Hguse has 2 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room/kitchen combination and bath. 
Also has wall to wall aipet, electric 
heat and 1 car garage. Reduced to 
$39,900. M224 

House 

kiichcluJi\^d|i^JfidJng and 
extra large loL All for $28,900. 
M275 

118 Acre Farm - Modern Brick 
Home - House has 3 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen/dining room 
combination, 1-1/2 baths and full 
basement - also 2 bams - lots of road 
frontage - development potential. 
Priced at $140,000. M220 

LOTS Absolute Auction of 
Orville and Lena New's 
Stone House & Lot, Garage & 
Apartment 
Sat., Sept. 29,1990 3:30 p.m. 
Nancy, Ky. 

House and 2 Acres - just off old 
Brodhead road - house has living 
room, kitchen/dining room 
combination, 2 bedrooms, bath and 
utility room - also washer/dryer 
hookup - central air - storage 
building - fruit trees - priced at 
$40,000. M269 

Subdivision Near Lake Located 
on the Barnett Road - "26 lots 
measuring 1/2 acre and up and 
restricted. Several of the lots front 
on a blacktop road and city water is 
available. Ranging from $1,500 to 
$4,000. M3 8.25 Acres - Orlando Section of 

RockcasgC<uk¥Le|Sfco rolling 
land. C i t p l s / a f c i M W 

Danny Ford • 256-4446 
.David Henderson - 256-2034 Sammy Ford • 256-4588 

Roy Adams - 758-8400 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 256-4545 
KENTUCKY TOLL FREE 1-800-435-5454 f 



Agri-Business Tour 
On the recent farm tour from Rockcastle County were, front row, from left: Dollie Roberts, Flora Mae Brown, 
Mary Holcomb, Lori Lee Mink, Ginger Mink, Mildred Buis, Lola Roberts, Audrey Hamm, Bro. Harold 
Carter, Roy Brown and Kathleen Wilson. Second row: Bill Parsons, Ruby Gabbard, Cam Holcomb, Don Bray, 
Amos Burdette, Jr. French, Bill Cash, Elsie Spurlock, Orville Spurlock. Back row: Floyd Gabbard, Dottie 
Parsons, Geretha Elmore, Loretta Bray, Barbara Carter, Lucille Durham, Sue French, Arietta Norton, 
Elizabeth Baker, MildredBrown, Pearl Burdette, Dorman Wilson, Bill Norton, Tommy Harold Mink. Also on 
the.trip but the photographer for the occasion was Doris Cash. 

Highlight of Agri-Business Tour was stop 
at Mackinaw Island on Great Lakes 

back on the dock at 12:30 p.m.. drove 
several hours before getting into Bay 
City, Wise., at 6:45 p.m. 

We enjoyed the Post Plaza Mall 
with over 200 stores to shop, located 
directly across from the hotel. 

July 12, wc left the cafeteria of the 
hotel around 9 a.m. for a cheese fac-
tory. We saw how cheese was made 
from beginning to the end. Wc ate 
lunch at a small place called Ma's 
Kettle. A lady working to promote 
farming met us there and directed us 
to Ma's Kettle where the meal was 
already prepared. Wc then went to a 
dairy farm owned by the Joe Sar-. 
baker family. His wife and 11 chil-
dren helped run the farm. We left 
there and arrived at Madison, Wise, 
at 6 p.m. We met in the Foxshirc 
Room for a film on "Fanning in 
Wisconsin". 

July 13, we left the hotel, made 
several stops, went through Chicago, 
saw the O'Hara Airport where planes 
seem to be arriving and leaving every 
30 seconds. In Lafayette, Ind. wc 

visited the University Horticulture 
Gardens of Lafayette. It rained most 
of the day. Remember it was Friday 
13th. • 

Our luck was to hold out. "The rooms 
atLcbanon, Ind. weren't ready. After 
a couple of hours, everyone was in 
their room. 

July 14, we left Lebanon, Ind. at 7 
a.m. Wc drove a couple of hours 
before stopping for breakfast After 
breakfast wc drove to the Florence 
Shopping Center, shopped or walked 
around for awhile. We arrived back 
in Mt. Vernon at 4 p.m. 

Everyone had a good time. 

On July 9, the Seymour Bus Lines 
of Knoxville, Tn. sent a bus with a 
very knowledgeable driver, Fred 
Seavers, to the courthouse in Mt. 
Vernon to pick up a group to begin 
our tour. 

We left the courthouse at 7 o'clock. 
With several stops we were in Dear-
born, Mi. at the Holiday Inn, where 
we spent the first night. Several of the 
group went on into Canada-for a 
couple of hours. The shocking thing 
about Canada was the prices. For ex-
ample. acarton of cigarettes wasS29. 
A Trolley Service wanted S350 to 
take us the 15 miles to Canada, but 
the bus driver got permission from 
the bus company and took us for 
$1.50 per person. 

July 10. we left the hotel forGreen-
ficld Village at 8:30 a.m. which was 
about a 30 minute drive. Some high-
lights of Greenfield Village was 
Henry Ford's birthplace, a huge wind-
mMl/shipped from Cape Cod, Ma., 
Henry Ford Museum, Menlo Park, 
laboratory of Thomas edison, 
Firestone Farmhouse, Noah Web-
ster's house, S ha wnee steamboat, and 
many other points of interest. We 
arrived in Siginaw, Mi., at 3 p.m. We 
traveled on to Petosky^Mi.,arrived at 
6:15.whcrewespcntthesccondnight. 

July 11, we left the hotel at 7a.m. 
togo to Macinaw Island. It took about 
30 minutes to get to Lake Michigan 
where we boarded a boat for Maci-
naw Island. A few of us rented bi-
cyclcs to get around the island. Some 
rode wagons pulled by horses, since 
automobiles are not allowed on the 
island. The island is 8.2 miles around. 

/They have their own policemen, own 
schools and men with poop-scoops to 
clcan up after the horses. We arrived 

Farmers turning to 
^mechanization to 
help with housing 

Kentucky tobacco farmers facing 
a labor shortage this year are turning 
to mechanization to help them house 
their tobacco. * 

"Farmers are showing an increased 
in terest th is year in adopting the cable-
hoist system of housing tobacco," 
said George Duncan, an Extension 
agricultural engineer with the Uni-
versity of Kentucky College of Agri-
culture, where the system was devel-
oped. 

Duncan said that mpre than a dozen 
Kentucky farmers this year have 
adopted the system that cuts housing 
labor in about half. 

The method letsonc worker do the 
entire housing process using a hy-
draulic hoist to life 40 to 45 slicks of 
tobacco at a time up into a three - and 
four-tiermodifiedbarn, Duncan said. 

Special beams that hold the 40 to 
45 sticks of wilted tobacco are filled 
in the field from the stick row using 
light-weight, two-wheel trailer carri-
ers, he said. Two to four workers can 
load three trailers holding 110 to 135 
sticks in 15 to 20 minutes. 

. "Data shpw that an acre of to-
bacco can be loaded from the stick 
row, transported to and placed in the 
bam with 15 to 20 worker hours of 
labor, about half the time of conven-
tional methods," Duncan said. 

Duncan said thflt in addition to 
reducing labor requirements, the cable 
hoist system helps with safely in the 
bam. 

"Since the system does not require 
a worker to be in the liprs, the risk of 
falls and injury is reduced," he said. 

Farmers who want to learn more 
about the device can contact either 
their County Extension Agent for 
Agriculturcor the Department of Ag-
ricultural engineering at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky College of Agricul-
ture. 

620 Big Hill Ave. 
Richmond 
623-8020 

We Welcome All Our 
Mt. Vernon Customers to Come By and 

See Our New Shiprflent of 
Wallpapers and Borders. 

Farm 
and 

Home News 
Hurry While Selections Last! 

50% Off Blinds 

Whether you're buying a car, 
planning a vacation, improving* 
your home, or paying bills, see us 
today for a quick, ̂ iQ-nonsense 
answer to your needs, 

Stop in today and see: 
Bobby Proctor, Violet Cash 

Keith Smith or Delores Phelps 

Open Monday through Thursday 
8:30 to.3 p.m. 

Friday 8:3d to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 to 12 Noon 

Citizens Bank 
Member FDIC Highway 150 West 

Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 
(PHONE) 256-2500 

Main Street 
Brodhead Ky. 40409 
Ph. 768-8212 
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Mt. Vernon Church of God 
Naxt to the high school 

Sundoy School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
everyone Welcome 

Pastor: Rev. Bobby Owens 

Central Baptist Church 
U.S. 25 S. Ml. Vernon 
(Behind Save-a-lot) 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Adult Choir Practice 5:45 pm 

Prayer Rooms 6:30 pm 
- Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Ladies' Fellowship 2nd Friday 
Men's FelowsRip last Friday 

Pastor: Dr. James W. Head 
Ottawa Baptist Church 
Ottawa Community Rt. 1650 

. Bible Study .10 am/Worship 11 am 
Church Training 6:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Prayer/Bible Study 7:30.. 
758-8453 

Pastor: VestatR. Meece 

Livingston Christian Church 
Main St. llvlngston 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Evening Worship 11 am 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm 
Special Program for Children 

ages K-6 2nd & 4th Sunday Nights 
Minister: David Patton 

First Church of Jesus Christ 
Sand Springs 

Saturday Evening 7:30 pm 
Sunday morning 10:30 am 

Pastor: Bro. James E. Nicely 

West Brodhead Church of God 
Negro Creek Rd„ Brodhead 

Sundoy School lOam/Worshlp 11 orri 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday 7:30 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Belt Brashear 

Providence Church of Christ 
Sunday Bible Study 10 am 

Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7:00 pm 

Radio 8 am Sunday 8i Call-in Radio 
Program 12-12:30 each Saturddy 

WRVK 1460 AM 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:C0 pm 

758-9316 
Preacher: Dan McKibben 

Community Holiness Church 
Fairground HMl/Mt. Vernon 

Sunday Services 10 am 
Radio Broadcast 12 noon Sunday 

Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Saturday Sen/Ice 7 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Pastor: Bro. Pete Hurd 

Church of the Nazarene 
Fair Ave. Mt. Vernon 

Sunday School !0 am/Worsh:p 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Night 7 pm 
Pastor: Rev. Charles Hurst 

Flatrock Baptist Church 
Orlando, KY 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 6 pm 

Wednesday 7 p.m. 
ftftfor: Bro. Gene Noe 

Bible Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Evening Service. 6 pm - broadcast 
live on WRVK 5:05 p.m. 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Vans avalla^hi for pick-up 

Nursfcyprovided 
256-5862 or 256-5913 

Pastor: Don Stayton 

Rose Hill Baptist Church 
Sunday Services at 10:00 am 

Prayer meeting Thursddy 7 pm 
Pastor: Mosey Cameron 

Buckeye Christian Church 
1/2 ml. east of Renfro Valley on 

Hummel Rd. 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
' WRVK Rado 8:30 am 

Pastor: Bro. Cledith Thacker 

, Sand Spring Baptist Church 
Hwy. 1249 

Sunday School lOam/Worshlp 11 am» 
Evening Worship 6 pm 
WRVK Broadcast 3 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Eugene Gentry 

Cooway Baptist Church 
chool lOam/Worshlp I I am 

' Evening Worship 7 pm 
Wednesday Evening 7 pm 

986:4792 
Pastor: Rev. W. J. Hamilton 

Conway First Resurrection 
Pentecostal Church 

Sunday School 10:30 Worship 1130 
Sun. Even, Worship 7:30 

Thurs. Evening 7:30 
Pastors: Arnold Akers, Herman Cress 

8 Evefett Fads 

Conway Church of God 
Sunday jSchool 10om/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 6:30 
Wednesday Night 7 pm . 

Pastor: Larry Roger Ballinger 

Buffalo Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 6:30 
Pastor: Larry Proffif 

Pine Hill Holiness Church 
U.S. 25 ». Mt. Vemon 

Sunday School 10 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Thursday & Saturday Evenings 7:30 
Pastor: Allen Hensley 

Maple Grove Baptist Church 
Rd. 1004 at Orlando 

Sundoy School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
WRVK Service 12:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Night 7:30 pm 
Pastor: Bro. Lester Arnold 

Livingston Pentecostal Church 
Sunday School lOam/WorsMp 11 am 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 pm 
Saturday Prayer Meeting 3rd 

Saturday of Eoch Month 
Radio Program Sunday 1:30 pm 

Pastor: James Miller 
Mt. Vernon Pentecosatal 

Church 
Lovell St., MT. Vernon 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm 
Pastor: Buford Parkerson 

First Baptist Church 
West Main St., Mt. Vernon 

Sunday School 9:40 am/Worship 10:-. 
WRVK Service 11 am 

Children Worship 11 am 
Youth Ministry 4:30 pm 
Church Training 6 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Youth Music 6:30 pm 
Mission Groups 7 pm 

Prayer/Bible Study 7 pm 
Pastor: 

Rev. Wendell Romans 

Brodhead Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 om/Worshlp 11 am 

Youth Soul Winning Program 
5:45-6:15 pm 

Youth Ministry 6:15 pm. 
•Evening Worship 7 pm 
Wednesday G.A. 7 pm 

Prayer Study 7 pm 
Pastor: C.M. Riley 

Scaffold Cane Baptist Church 
Voice of Scaffold Cane/WRVK 

Sunday 9:45 am 
Sunday School 1.0 am/Worship 11 am 

Children's Church 11 am 
Choir Practice 6:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

. Wednesday Prayer Service 7 pm 
Thursday Visitatalon Program 7 pm 

Pastor: Wayne Harding 
Northside Baptist Church 

High St.. Mt. Vemon 
Sunday School 10 am/Worhsip 11 am 

Church Training 6 pm Sunday 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting & Youth 
Groups 7 pm " 

For transportation call 256-9308 
Pastor: Lester Caldwell 

256-9027 
Mt. Zion Baptist Church 

Sunday School 10 am/Worhsip 11 am 
Radio Program Sunday 2:30 

Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday 7 pm 

Pastor: Gary Messer 

Skaggs Creek United Baptist 
Hwy. 1250 

Sunday School 10 am/WorhSp 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Ed Gibbs 

Our Lady of Mt. Vemon 
Catholic Church 

Williams SI. Mt. Vemon 
Sunday Mass 9 am 

Holy Day Man 7 pm Eve of Holy Day 
Pastor: Rev. Carl Johnson 

Brush Creek Holiness Church 
Orlando 

Saturday Evening 7 pm 
Sunday School 10 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Tuesday Evening 7 pm 

Pastor: Richard Baxter 

Wildie Christian Church 
Sunday School lOam/Worshlp 11 am 

. Evening Worship 6 pm 
Youth Groups 6 pm 

Wednesddy Bible Study 7 pm 
Youth Choir 7 pm 

. WRVK Sunday 8:30 am 
256-4494 

Minister: Kenton Parkey 

Calvary Apostolic Lighthouse 
Hwy. 150.W. Mt. Vernon 

(approx. I ml. turn rt. follow signs) 
Saturday 7 p.m./Sunday 7 pm 

256-4315 or 256-3569 for more Info. 
Pastor: Bro. James Blanton 

Philadelphia United Baptist 
Bryant Ridge Rd., Brodhead 
2nd & 4th Saturdays 7 pm 

• Sunday Setvic'es 10 am & 7 pm ' 
Information 758-9124 

Pastor: Tim Hampton 
Asst. Pastor: Gordon Godby 

Grace Baptist Church 
U.S. 25 at Roundstone 

Sunday School lOam/Worshtp 11 am 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm 
WfRVK Radio 9:15 am 

Pastor: Bro. Raymond Offutt 

Brindle Ridge Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 7:30 pm 
Wectiesday Services 8i Youth 7:30 pm 

Pastor: Ron Roberts 
Brodhead Christian Church 

Main St. Brodhead 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday Evening 7 pm • 

Wediesday Youth Meeting 7 pm 
Van Service Available 

Minister: Steve Rttter 

So. U.S. 25 across from Berea Ford 
Sunday School/10 a .m. 
Sunday night/ 6:30 pm. 
Wednesday/7:30 p.m. 

Pastor James Sullivan 
Union Baptist Church 

Red Hill 
Sunday School lOam/Church 11am' 

Sun. night 7 p.m. 
JackleRenner, preacher 

Climax Christian Church 
Sunday school 10 am 

Church 11 a.m. 
Bro. Dlllard Bowman, pastor 

Roundstone Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 a.m 
Church Services 11 a.m. 

Wed. night 7 p.m. 
Sun. night 7 p.m. 

Pastor, Robert Moore 

Pleasant Run Baptist Church 
Lamero 

Sundoy School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm 
Pastor: Charles Kirby 

Three Links Christian Church 
Sunday School lOam/Worshlp 11 arr> 

Pastor: Bro. Homer McNew < 
Scaffold Cane Holiness Church 

Sun. night 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. night 7:30 p.m. 

Pastor: Bro. Emerson Hall 
Everyone Welcome 

Ught House Assembly of God 
(Brush Creek Road) 

Sunday School 1 Oam/Worshlp 11am 
Children's Church 11 a.m. 

Sunday Evening 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - Family night 

Activities For All 7 p.m. 
Pastor: Robert Nicholson 

Ml: Pleasant Baptist Church 
Sunday.School lOam/Worshlp 11 am 

Church Training 7 pm 
Sunday Evening Worship 8 pm 

Pastor :Bro. Roy Helm 

Macedonia Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 amWorshlp 1 lam 

Sunday Evening '6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7p.m. 

Pastor: Bro. Denton Sears 

Sand Hill Baptist Church 
Sundoy School lOamWorship 11am 

Sunday Evening 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 6 p.m. 

Pastor: Bro. Bill Hammond 

Clear Creek Baptist Church 
Sunday SchoollO om/Wofshlp 11am 
Sunday Night - 7:30 until time chg. 
Wed.Night Prayer Service 7:30 

Bro. Wayne Henson 
Song Leaders Music: 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nicely 

Tabernacle of Love 
Fairground Hill 

Tuesdays 8c Saturdays 7 pm 
Sunday 10 am 

Everyone Welcome 
Pastor: Bro. Clyde Hodge 

Poplar Grove Baptist Church 
' Hwy. 70 Wllllalla 

Sunday School 10 am/Worahip 11 orri. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 

Wednoidoy Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

OUR LAWS ARE THE BEST 
PROTECTION O F OUR FREEDOM 
Wc live by a constitution: a set of law* 
designed to keep ordef, define the juris-
diction of each level of government, and pro-
tect our citizens from any unwarranted intrusion 
into their lives by government itself. It is 
firm but also flexible, so that it can be 
amended by a majority demand to meet any need 
that arises. The concept of it did not orig-
inate with modern man, but in the Bible, you 
will learn that at your House of Worship, which 
you were allowed to choose because of this 
document. We owe all of our rights to our 
country's laws, which were patterned after 
God's Scriptural decrees, and we must do what-
ever is necessary to preserve them for our-
selves and for future generations, as it was 
done all through our history. 

'Great Doctrines of the Bible1 study offered 

Studies of "Great Doctrines 
of the Bible" will be offered in 
nine weekly classes beginning 
Sept. 20 at the Rockcastle 
Baptist Center for Biblical 
Studies at the the First Baptist 
Church, Mt. Vemon. 

Rev. Jack Bruce, Directorfor 
the Center, announced today 
that Rev. Wendell Romans, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, would be teaching this 
course. Classes will be held on 
Thursday nights from 7 to 9 
p.m. 

Interested persons~may pre-
enroll at your local Baptist 

Church or by calling the Bap-
tist Associational office at 256-
4571 .Thecourses are designed 

for pastors and others actively' 
engaged in ministry, but they 
are also .open to individuals 
interested in an academical 
study of the Bible and other 
subjects included in a theologi-
cal curriculum. 

The Rockcastle Baptist Cen-
ter for Biblical Studies is one 
of about 400 Extension Cen-
ters in operation across the 
country in cooperation with the 
Southern Baptist Convention's 
External Education Division 

and is sponsored by the Rock-
castle Association of Mission-
ary Baptist Churches. 

The Center is a member of 
the National University Con-
tinuing Education Association 
and an accredited member of 
the National Home Study 
Council. 

A guiding principle of the 
Center is II Timothy 2:15 -
"Study to show thyself ap-
proved unto God, a worknwh 
that needeth not to be ashamed, 
rightly dividing the Word of 
truth." — 

423-2i ft" 
Freedom Baptist Church 

Freedom Road 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

Church Training 6:00 pm 
Sunddy Evening 7:00 pm 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 
256-2968 

Maretburg Baptist Church 
Hwy. 150 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Training Union & Youth Group 6 pm 

Sunday Evening 7 pm * 
Wednesday 7 pm 

Pastor: Shelby Reynolds 

Mt. Vernon Church of Christ 
Sunday Services 10 dm 

Pastor: Bro. Russell McFerron 

Uvingston Baptist Church 
Main St. Uvingston 

Sunddy School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm , 
Pastor: Bro. Sam Hampton 

First Christian Church 
West Main St., Ml. Vernon 

Sunday School 1.0 am/Worship 11 am 
Evenlng'Worshlp 7 pm 

Radio Program on WRVK 1460 AM 
Sunday 8:45 am 

Wednesday Youth Training 
8c Adults 7 pm 

256-2876 
Minister: Eddl Hammond 

Hickory Grove Free 
Pentecostal Church 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Evening Prayer Meeting 
Youth Meeting 1st & 3rd Saturdays 

Radio WRVK Sunday 1:45pm . 
Pastor: Randall Adams 

Gospel Sing 
There will be a gospel sing 
Saturday, Sept. 15th at 7:30 
p.m. at Flat Rock Baptist 
Church. Special singers will 
be The Bethel Gospelites, 
Linda Carl, Melissa Rader and 
John More. 

Homecoming will be Sun-
day, Sept. 16th with services 
beginningat 10a.m.There will 
be lunch and singingiirthe af-
ternoon with The Bluegrass 
Liberations, Different Way, 
Linda Carl, Sounds of Liberty 
and Flat Rock Singers. Pastor: 
Bro. Gene Noe. 

Homecoming Weekend 
Glades Christian Church 

will be having a homecoming 
weekend beginning Saturday 
evening, Sept. 22 at'7:30 with 
gospel singing featuring: The 
Lordsmen from Belle, West. 
Virginia. Their homecoming 
will be Sunday, Sept. 23 at 
10:30 a.m. with speaker: Mau-
rice Dula with special singing 
by the Lordsmen. The fellow-
shipdinner will beat 12:30and 
the afternoon sing at 2 p.m. 
with The Lordsmen. 

Citizens Bank 
Brodhead and Mt. Vernon 
Ph. 758-8212 or 256-2500 

Food Fair 
Superrnarket-
wiiiiams St . New Hours 

Homecoming 
There will be a homecoming 

at Negro Creek Church of God, 
Sunday Sept. 16 with Sunday 
beginningat 10a.m. and morn-
ing worship at 11. 

Hamp Woote'n, guest speaker 
with hom&oming dinner at 
noon. 
. The Master Family of 
Richmond will be bringing the 
spepial music at12p;m. s 3 — 
. Revival will begin Sept. 17 
through 30th beginning at 7:30 
each night. There will be a 
different speakereych evening. 

Everyone welcome! 

Revival 
There will be a revival at the 

Mt. Vernon Pentecostal 
Church with Ernest Martin 
from Winchester as evangel-
ist, Services will begin at .7 
p.m. beginning Wednesday, 
Sept. 12. Pastor Buford Park-
prson invites the public to at-
tend. 

Church items 
are printed 

FREE of charge 
CALL 256-2244 

R e v i v a l 
A revival meeting is sched-

uled for Sept. 16-21 at the 
Wildie Christian .Church with 
Dean Davis, Coordinator of 
Church Relations at Johnson 
Bible College, Knoxville, 
Tenn. encouraging churches 
and individuals toward involve-
ment in world evangelism and 
recruiting forthe mission Field. 
Services" a r ea t . 7p . r r i . -each 
evening, and a nursery will be 
provided. Kenton Parkey, host 
minister, invites everyone to 
attend. . • 

Homecoming will /then be 
observed on Sept. 23. Two men 
who grew up in the Wildie 
Church will be giving their 
testimony of the church and 
the community's influence on 
their Jives and their careers. 
David RarsOns, now with Par-
sons Cuts at Roundstone, and 
Oscar/ Bucky" McNew, for-
merly with the Strategic Air 
Command for nearly 20 yeiars. 
will be speaking. Dinner-on-
the-grounds following the serv-
ice. 

This page is made 
possible by the 

merchants listed • 

Foodtown 
W e s t G a t e C e n t e r 

M t . V e r n o n 2 5 6 - 2 5 1 4 

Rockcastle 
Hospital Inc. 

Cox 
Funeral Home 

Ford Realty 
& Auction Co. 

Ph. 256-4848 

Carter's 
Market 

U.S. 2 5 M t . V e r n o n 

Singleton 
& Associates Insurance 

Donnle Singleton, Agent 

BMV 
Main St. Mt. Vernon 

Ph. 256-5141 

R & J Printing 
758-8095 

Newcomb St. Mt. Vernon 

Save-a-Lot 
Supermarket 

Red Top 
Restaruant 

U.S. 25 South Mt. Vernon 

Druthers 
Restaurant 

U.S. 2o North Mt. Vernon 

Dowell-Martin 
Funeral Home 

Ph. 286-2991 . 

Cox Florist 
256-3333 

D a y o r N i g h t 

Hiatt s 5 & 10 
M a i n S t . M t . V e r n o n 
"Your One-Stop Vu/lcty Store" 

Southern 
Cablevisfon 

1-800-523-3435 


